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01' 
wobbly 
knees 
WELL LAST nrght I 

very nearly be<:ame 
the riumber one 
boiler ,n heaven 

when returning from 
S¢ollani,. I was struck down 
with ,iclous food poisoning. 
lhi, morn "IQ, could jf" fr,v,,d \\•1111 
ffla11.fn( il.nov11, ,1t p11in ,n 1ne 1um1-:y 
a-l'!d tllue,' Li~ VtSIO" P"C;:r<Jfhil to 
dltt It': 11'6 kllenon I Ills•~!& \v•3 
thwartoo wtla•1 n;y ciit P<>rky 
p,omp~,. v.-~, u,,., t•oor, obvklusly' 
w0m~c1 bv 11·0 e1ron'1a ul the 

~:~IIO~. !1~:rc: :ri~t1Jr~!Nf.~ 
roo..,, 11t--it kin-0 01 ;taa·h pho·.::,s 
..,ov.d 11\41 m,Uu:t? Net QOI)' had I nol 
•asrio:i my h11it '1111 I had my 
t ar:n~l1:t1e 11:1.rnm,cs on. 'Nhteh 
dOltnil,.•y' dldr' l go .-,Ith 1•111 llno 

TH~ PAA1Y lo- the 18:Ufte.0 of ~ho 
new l'll"(]i11ln~ Nlijhl was, 11 nQlhinu 
else. drun<en. Natu"all~· pi-ese.nt ~.as 
BIiiy Idol, 11ol'\o I:. <:urren1•y rn\•Olvec 
1n lols ol &tr~mmus exe~clse to O•An 
tunher M1p,ove ni.s Polite pn_yslquP. 
BIiiy h•~ t"Jf)n ll,ll((lfl lo dolr,g 
'1llu •Jt:l+1t,;::; In lilXIS l"'V.IC:"'I to toe 
nor(()• vi l 'le-eabbles. Ttte: .. 11,u 
-obv•ou, y 'lOt used to bio11~<1N 
~I"~~ t:::r~cn;,,~~:>und 1ne•r ea~.s 
Also. lf'Gf4f w1n1 ·tie bald IT'.IO from 
Manhateq Tr111sfer . .,,.hose namB 
to-'•t.•p~ ~ . llUle Ntjll, vtl'-o IOQ<«I 
at"ltet!c. O!Wer Tobias. who looked 
UIIC-it Stl ,tfld Nlcholas Ball '4'h0 
piav"i t-,eileU. Soc hQ¥t· 1ood 
p,olsonmi; can ruin one', memory 
TM11 I •uttittd d◊Y.:I'\ ttlC !.h-0,01 10 
h.r.vp a lit~;e ~11. ;.1 :ha Ernt1ass•1 

~~~1~
1
1~t~~~tp

1:,.;~o~f ~1~~1 

,-or@ cia•,.,img nrour'td on 1he lloor 
, It nu&1 h<m! t11~,, :"le tree 

~~a'llp~no. 

THE 01HEFI C,,ly · w•; l•lk.inQ to tl'Je 
de!u;htt..J! Sto ... & Slrar,ge tfr,end of 
tho :..t.-ml 1tnd ,,rwonc who fnGll.u:t 
trouseT1t1 v.'ho ...-as bc_.;,a1linQ the 

Ga,y loiuman Ila , fMat a:ii-c ~ri;l of 
h-aute cul!i- n@ y!"l(J may meal ro.,., 
asl w(lok ANJa:renU)' $:w~ .. nN;P 
made -Jle trftQIC erro• o• not 3'i-o•m,,g 
0,'tf'J' 1n10 811t.:. (lh1., -N.,9 Ol6b@ly 
due to ll"IO f<1.tt tha'. -'IS Blitz OJ Ru3Jy 
Egan forc..1!d ~er}'.or.o 10 11:.t_an to 
Tube,1.wny Army. St"""" rlidn 1 w,m• 
l~e'TI to lla:'11..' to lo-Qk at his eye 
m:4.k.& up a:). •1,ttH. A:J'w .. ly Whun .,., 

!~g"~f>~r~~:i~·~peg~nc~~ 1!th;ow 
lh..rr, Ot.l immc,dwhdy Yo1.frc 1\0! 
con: ng w my pa'"fv ya coo sueks 

I TROTTED V:) to $totiillld -,,Ith 
.ae11-e"8I glamorm.:s. !OtJfftahStS and 

t•i:~~~•~~o~~fi?~;~r ~~Is 
001no CU'i()d11u 11.ilih n..1, k-Q$. ;11~•1 
~rn'U. .itt~mpting to stay in thfO fir ,1 
c·as:. s.-ictton t>y a::.lung ~or .,, pot-0f 
tu11 ane.e M nou,. 1 r"'110sed •1,1'!a1 

!~~ri~ n~1:i~t~~i\~!:.t~·t 111(1t 

6~;t;~~~,, ~,~, tt:~; ir1~~~r: 
Cal~$ tha! wltl r,.,obat>ly bo OlCtJP.d 
1.po,, 1hP t-,1,.'ldet fo, ~"AH (w..,11 in 
lutb,nd Ii IS) as It iS Bob Getd.ot•s 
blrt~hty. Aftuc all rht te~ i'lr'ld 
s.~ncfw..-:ru,s hP,rP was a tru y 
,,;01 durfu oak:e,. v.'h:"1 a lltllt! txi'ld 
&i la,.iro on tile 10P i.>• It Richard 
Job8o~ lobclween nafting tt-is 
ttyelkl~ .:i g,'ti,el rte~ • gaw,:, Bob a 
taHJ ,,,;th a po,em lo~tJQ .. .,..J!J.1 ;,i 

,:!!:--~ r.e~r~f od~d A~n~0[~1tt 
the tyncs on t~ allx.lm- aroo·1 1ke 
lha1. H1ttn infam,ous u, Pfl •"'""" e 
P Faiton was tou,ui 1:ps'.~ir• w1h 

:~"°,:i ~~~v~°1ihr::~RYl1~:~n~~th 

My dear Paula, 
Thank you tor notieine that my body is well cov•red, ho..-.,ve,. 
that body does not happen lo be available for the time being. 
Howe,er, there s~em• 10 be something sJlghlly wrong with you, 
&yHl;hl a&.-
{a) I was not weanng a grey suH. I was wearing a dark brown 
one. and (b) the neck that you $ay ls non-eidstent does In fact 
measure 18\; Ins. If you ,re interested in any olher of my 
measurements l<lnclfy write to me care of Jet R1c0fds. marked 
Prlv.at• and Confidential. 
Your sincereJy, 
DON ARDEN, Jet Records. 
•OPI, row my knees rea•y are shaking. 

8/eedln' coppers get In 
11,eryw,,.re. Still, lucky 
h• only wants Bob'• 
autogu,ph, Left is Bab 
with lh•t ttlt:• boy 
Rlchord Job•an of T,,. 
Skid• trying ta nick 
same of Bob's Birthday 
CHI 

dt-ar l1Jrn~ around .1nd aakl. 0'1 
it's nO! 11:ulllt:o ma male." ~he 
m1.1•1or'1d •c;·n~.,ij1:A·ry as he pclled 
.awd.y ·on, heJvy •1·t1-0s man. sh.;11 1 
rt~mp tt'-0 01!.1 ~1J 1•1w-.k ,-nu7" 
rept1ett U::>. A.t-ihh r0tr,e,nr.e 
Pe-ie B,-tqu,n.e regaled oeoplc w,tn 
th,. ~Altt QI bis c;oo::. n Ow~. Nt'ln 
rov,ed a 00"1\& JUad..- beat lrom 
AlnCftt.t anJ thM ll-M'lk tNee ,...,le-s 
011 !h& (~Oi'1't o' G~l1,,aiy 

BRIAN JAMES ~Iii bl) 1•phtoiAj 
Steo.-e New in Iggy Pop's ha.no for 
lM ' IOUI O A,me,'I.Cll This,, 
p11Jt1,1\>y all 'or 1he bes.: v.-non you 
th.n~ ,of .amo<tca.n DOil~~· tnl~test '" 
tho pu,c bi<100 of yo11NJ v,,g,n, ,. 
catog0rv SiP.~ immec:ha:etv '311ft 
uri:er 

■FLICKING through th!:, 

r:,~0~k~'~:t•!::~~:; 
record label EMI Lkl, I 
C•m• ac,os• an I~ 
teresth~ llule .sllp ot the 
pen. 8rtght young ,oct 
and ro I oombo the Gang 
of Four, who 1•cenlly 
rotHted a ilunt1ing: (Or to 
&Yeryone lefls me.} debut 

~i:;:rr:J*{!f is ~~~6 el~~ 
Of Four. It's enough to 
m■k• • yoon,g gltl bl~ to 
11,e bolt.om of he, 9otdan 
locks. 

t>UFFO'S CAREER .!tllllC ~ O'JOI 
'le,, he h.¾n·1 gi:>: ri1 of his latux 
eat"$. 'haa•1'l 1111.e SillGtitttd ff(JQl 

~:; ~:r._~~~~~;-fi~!{poot 
pesto . .i.u hN managor. Ap,µ.i,tP."'ltly, 
to celJ.>l.Jr,11'.f, tho bi1nd ar" gqing 10 
:lo a tour 1ttal w, only vtSll socla y 
~¢cept:lbl"' :lvh!'. Doo.s tfllj, m~ttr, 
ma: Oaffo will oraly !JP. r,layir;p olubs 
wile-re there .o a r~aso"401e c~&.rce 
of tho crow11 u'1d&rsl~l'dlng tu. n•w 
ma-.ag¼lr''.'> ar;cent? Or ~,u~ mat 
,oa,.,,fj,et Odto $.Ut;i.s!1v aeceo-t.1b u. 

k'" U'le E.sl O rinnfP.A(:f 0UCk anlJ 
Stuf•!ng 

A CHUM o; m111~ rec~ntlv ,,.-em to 
,n,~rv,ew Gui Numan, -,,.•!'lo lotu lier 
·,e ch::opu,i1 $P.Cre~~ of 111fil 
1nr.etrnost soul, We•· at eait tie &ofd 
fU)r Iha: thf:I llfffu, 1nake-op he u~.s 
o\'a:o. to 1lide IHs riti. He wu also 
,-er-,. w:iry 01 st-a,y rig in coo t3~h 
CO'\lur~ hot41l th-:t 11111,)h. bookftd 1"'110 
01'1 lhis tour, .bec;,.,uStt ff N8S meam 
to~,. Nvnto,d ~,.d ~e tltrOCl:S 
r>011efQCist aeli"vi1y He also tctrl '1Pr 
:riat o,,g11\j: v. as wall as tl'~ rwo 
lltt ,, f))·ramld:. lh.:.I Cf'l11" a,ound 1110 
star.e. ''"le<e was q~rg to be a 
mec:.h&.niSoll colM t~I war·.de,-:tl 
arot1r\d. U'"lf:>:'"?UftoltO y lh:,; i1ad to be 
ax/Jd li'i 11 11'.6?1 trtpp.l'"lg u;, Mlct 
t.illi'"ll'J 'l.·11 on ilN ... Not vr-.,y • ~v. 

A COUPLE Q1 'f'IO rO<lflM& •e<::Cfll:)' 
.,,.i.im for !Mir r;c, ida)'R :o lb la arm 
the r,Hny oo,is came u, tou::t1 ...,111, s 
cho 01 .. vi,.t1m Tt,o poor dr ir;. .i.10 
rro-w 1n quaranun;,., wnrrvino about 
,~,.,., o.-. :,c,nil ~~ <JroPOlng ott. r his 
f"l~"J m,:,;1;ri1 Hun IJ-.C l;1,11r~f!•ri tour 
l•cl!i bP,eo tal'-Cl}lled bl,11 !tie Bnl1Sf'I 
one will &1111 1.Jt, ori as IO"IQ .l!t 
no1nlno a·.r..)Jt !,ppea,s o., t~it 
LJUt kc.sllll1 

AT lONG to1.s1. atter 3"11 my tllriifll'illQS 
tnd JI lht1 l•thH$ sayh1r. I ,'Uf:$ 
·1t1Ding. frecdy Mercury c!ic! tiNJ 
wu .. , dance ot tM. Colisevm i.a;:;t 
\\f:11~ .. W11h If•• ~OYill &1io1 ;"'di• 11".-y 
twe.t raco'li"r) Luekil,-. thP wliole 
c·,attt ""&fer.a menlll!.y 
handfc:appoc chYrity Afler 1t,o stun,, 
Freddle·s 100th \,ere vlnuaJly raU!tno 
«llh 11\o (tightotts., or hi~ f.-ql~rd) 
1hrill ot •t ,u. Ho sihd: "They've 
teen pulling rne c1part but I wou!dn· 1 

~ 

M•,o ml:,iS.f!d 1; for 1fle .-orl'J." I can 
l(l'lltnine el that pul• O{J WH~ rlijhl uo 
his $tteet. 

OAEAOS:UI.. THOUGHT ol tt,tt "'f"'PIC 
has to be Gone Simmorts of Klss' 
reetn1 'IOJIHCottlon Of ,~e ~G!UJI 

~!l{hS:!:~s1~~~!~1~PP~ea:y.;:;s 
•f"I .'tvetago h;m1-1u., 1, eh:tv1 fl•.: 
tnchcs long. ,,ine ccrtalf1ly wooldn'1 
$lic.llCti to rha: 

THE REVILLOS, 'Y.)pP.fl:11)• thl.s tlmf! 
•t0l p li,y,110 three St>f'!OS $1:t time$ 
e-1'ch, r,ad an uo!ortona10 ml.snap at 
ll'le 0U'HIOO 1<10 ~t 'ltt--t1k whml 
ttio,, drlJ(;rn~r ()rtt thumpPct e,bow? 
the eye, wtth a, ful ~r, of ~er 
,-,c,uldn't tuive bc<J:l J Seo• l'l;t;I Otcl 
1, he d ha-.-o i!•air.E,)d it f rst• 
AnywaJ. Robbo Rhythm WJ.S. ':i-Cet: 

~~:;~~ht~~t:s&~r.' 1:i ~~:Jt;:,c~; 
lf'IO llCt.lJl.'-,1 ~Mfl ,,11• lr1\'lcj ·1o'lttl 
u;,oomirp nir,,;. 

OIANA KEA lON. ;h~ a:t.v tr 
\~.)t"lllath.uf aod 'J\n.,i~ H11II' i.._ 

.abou11o make -5!\ album. A~pareAUy 
~.,,, 'IOCfJ IS ··ca• at O!ttln{.
;_iccordtng to f)Qr pr's,ciucer Richard 
P6rry "'ho hn, al!'IO cone C.rly 
Simon O~nq·15 prov~t.~ ox:'.!Ctlc,.;o 
,, 1Ye1ty ~0(1ityhlij. she Sa"VJ lhP. 
loud lrl · t--air tt IP."N )'6~111 MO 

ROO STEWART S-eE-?ms to be l"\WtOQ 
ntl'l<lr., ru.ttJI· time at mo .mo11,.ont. 
No1 on., lln tte ~~ckod t ii• r.lw«N 
.Je:,;,qner l>ecauSto 1r,e man made the 
.!o1t'l(I•. too 1:1:inal, IR<-<,h,1'1!0~0 

I 
I 
' I 

I 

I 
I 

prO'J'at>ry t>Ut on "e,jGhl wrw,e r-e was. 
O>.p¢Ct,,-.g a. Cli1lcf1 but ho.,_ SO hQd 
t.,_e al.dacity ,o se'1d a uill lo, t'1flm. 
Rod hd AA!tleel Vie """;t&t by 
f'RVl'lQ hf"% tf1e !>ill an<1 -Stt,;"klNJ t'lP. 
seamstress. 

lHE lilflSUTf: ~Ill SM\lh WJ.!. 

i::or-~idJnG &aSl '°'E&k lhd S~IP. 
tOl'(h\•Utl th:i Pi)f>ft'l'i 'l•&lt lo AmeflC8 
••Thflrf> 'Nas iorrett:•ng ~00\lt Po,e. 
J<tt'n Paul t~a1 atfoctaa t"'lo aeupl_y. 
He m.xfc me;.,,,. h◄;1p:, ir-.• id"' .. 
\'/1\h <IJ'ly tu-Cl( sm~ J llec;o,r,e .j n-01, 

tlUGH CORNWELL or lfl() S1rangJer.s 
J.a-s !l "50I0-3i'JIJR1 ou: !";!>On. Youoq 
Hugrilc ru¥1<'.lys \-anted to make 
m1,,.t.lO t•1i1I woul•:1 fllgl'>Je.r• OCot'.Jl(I 
.m:t ~o. as ar eX!(3 cflo,t lo havf; ui;. 
:1fl$'1IR,C It> Uw loo Jr h,..;r. tlFJ-'9 
CJ.110.:t thl:l Al~;tTI No1>ter&1U' llko 

:~~;:~~·n~~!1lt~ F~:~~9:.~r 
,cut •Nitr1 d \illff kP 11"--llt th-a l)l"iot0$ 
un Iha: t:~:,vet ot ttog'l't\ rugi;Cxl ._dCtt 
wi lit in prrf<icW 

SUCH tS the dt'e.i.ti•ul v,;ay I teel ttt~s 
wo~k I 1hlnk 1t11•I i~ erougt- I 'ool ,,,y !'11orra~h de~en~ir,g 11ow!l tom)' 
l~e, l:lt:d the. lime !lM COM!.i ?o 'il~i:t 
off to my OOC.IOt ¼l'(J I "tum,• Nith 
hbll( S,naua,. I lea:ve YolJ ,Yl'.tt lhe 
:111~.1tjht o' 1h,. Boomtown R.&H ,oa<J 
l'.rPW, 111h() h1tct tQ roc.o 1)f'l$".1ptw 
-ti~andi$1'"ll~;J Qa~let lap('t to <.l1t:k up 
Bob·$ troc1.,.(flJ11 """""' tiyi,tl'W>'Clil 

-:;~~·,1r~ ~~~:::;io 1~1~,d~.1
~ 

~~,~~t,~~f;~'f~-~·;~?~•~.ove \JnJ 
·d~iu,s PAUl.AXXXXX 



W OULD SHE be lying 
there in her 
negligee, rollers in 
her hair with a mud 

pack covering her lacs? 
Mary Stavin, 19171s Miss 
World, had invited me to 
'stay for breakfast' with her 
at Friends, John Reid's -
Elton John's manager -
restaurant. The onlr, trouble 
was, she 0d also in~ led 
numerous other hacks. How 
were we all going to sit on 
the edge of her bed? 

St~~:dl'f:. ~K:!/:~~~ ,1:;%;,,aJ/$ 
clean. But she wil nowhotd robe 
f.ffn. Pttthlp$ '"' WI$ putting the 
llnl1hlng touches to her m1k•-up 
just /or me. • 

I 1t.arled bteakfut without her. 
Grapefruit, coflH, croiuants, 

World's 
champagne, 4'ggs. bacon, oh, the 
cirllised war. to,,.,, the day. ·lh·• 
arrives as I m ttufllng a forkful of rt:: ::o::;,or:tck!rr~sr:I~ o:;,e ho:( 
syfph-fike body. Our eye, mHt, she· 
,mHu and I afmost choke on tM 
•fllJ· Sh• •t•rt• to tu~lt In lt•,.•11 
.nd before I could ask her if she'd 
been tr,fnlng With h•r t,oy[flend, 
Don Shanks, the Queens Parle 
R.anger1 lootb1flM, Bh•'d BIUfldd • 
cro;ssant in her mouth. 

apart 
acc•nt. Sh•'d bffn-uk~ what her 
new single WIIS abovt but she 
wasn't sure. 

Sh• doe.snJt tr•ln wilh Don, 1he 
didn't know If QPR won last week 
but Bh• do.s somet,mes •II on tlN 
tt"at;H. 

11,,t was my lot. I put my hand 
round her waist (Such • tiny one) w, 
cuddt«I again and wfshed Mt th• 
best of luck with he1 slr,gls, 
'FHling Good, FHllng Bad'. I 
walked out lo grab a quiet brCMth of 
frssh air t/efore I fliated. 

Think I'll go down to QPR this 
Saturd•y lo ••• If I bump Into her. 

ALF MARTIN 

f' t l ~ 
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GANG OF FOUR 

GANG ENTERTAIN 
THE GANG O f Four are following up l he release of their flr$1 album 'Entertainment!' 
wllh an extensive UK lour. They open on October 13 at the University of London and 
th• dates run through untll December. They will be suppotted et various times by 
the Au Pait$, Della Five and Red Crayola. 

After London, the dates are: Edfnt:iurgh Tlflainys Oct 15, Aberdeen Rt.i fllt.$ 16, 
GlasgQw Tech 17, Dundee Art College 19, Oigbettt Civic Hall 30. Br.adfotd University 
31, Relford Porterhous. Nov 2, LoughbOrough University 3, Brighton Top Raink 7, 
Gt.i lldlord Civic Hall a, Oxford Poly 9, Aylesbury Friars 10, Bristol Locarno 11, 
Southampton University 14, Huddersfield Poly 16, Liverpool E,ies 17, CardiH Top 
Rank 21. London Electric Baillroom -ZJ/24, Norwich St Andrews Hall ?6, Sheffield Limit 
?7, Leeds University 28. Cambfidge Corn Exchange 30 and Manchester Factory 
December 1. 

IRISH FESTIVAL IN UK 
(WRONG AGAIN LADS) 
VAN MORRISON, the Boomtown Rats. Rory Gallagher 
and Thin Liuy a,e among tno names being dl$CU56ed 
for lncluslon 1n an Irish festival ln the UK boing planned 
for the New Year. 

The rock bands wlll be part ot the festival to promote 
the arts and cultun~ Ol lrelal\d. wilh events being stag• 
ed In VJrlous venues 1n lom;lon be1ween February 1st 
and March 15, 1980 · 

The OfQMlsers, who are being backed by several 
Irish companies from both nor1h and south of the 
island. tlope that those bancJs will be able to appear at 
different times at the Albert Hall. the Hammersmith 
Odeon. the RainbOw and the Wembley Centre. They 
are also trying to ge1 together a new wave r«k soties 
with Protex, Stiff Little Fingers. the Undertones and 
IJ2, to be promoteCS at the Eieeuic Ballroom. 

So far. no definite dates have been confirmed for any 
ot the bands. bt.il more detalls are promlsed nearer 1he 
time. 

WHERE THERE'S MUCK 
THE PRETENDERS are to pl&y • tour week resicfency at 
tile t.ondon tv'arquee. beginning.on Oc!ober 22nd. The 
other dates are: Oct 29, an<J November 5 and 12. These 
w·m be the ban(ls only remaining UK dates this year. 
nokets for the shows are £1.50 

Meanwhile, tho band"s album is being completed 
and will be ready for release 1n January. Before tM, 
they' ll have a single out tilled 'Brass In Pockol' - due 

~~ri~!~:8~n~:x~n~
0f~~e; H~~!;m::lc~~.ui~e bl 

Slde is ;)ti insttumen1a1. 
The Pretenders are guests on the Kid Jer\sen show 

on Radio 1 on octooo, 25th. 11's being broadcast trom 
card,ft as pan of tt Radio 1 spec,al from Wales. 

KATE, CLIFF 
AND THE LSO 

KATE BUSH. Cliff Richard and tne London Symphony 
o,chostfa is an unllk.ely combination - but they're at,• 
pearing together at the RoyaJ Albert Hall on November 
18th. 

The show is in atd of the LSO's 75th birthday appeal, 

~~~ ~:~~
1f[~~:~~~;1t: ~:~~~ri~7h8f~g~~~~¥~~e:~~ 

ptice is £101 Tickets are also available at tl'JO more 
reasonable prices of: £7 .50, £5.50, t3.50. {2.50 and £1 .50. 
They go on s,le from the Albert Han bOx olflce from 
October 20, or lrom AHP P,.omotion Ltd (phone 01-637 
122n from October 15th 

THE NOTRE Dame Hau In London is 10 be a regular 
v8nue. They're starting ofl on their first night {October 
12) wl!h Tfle Streets. Ren1 Boys and the White Cats. Ad· 
mission is £1.50 and doors open al 8pm.( 
JOHNNY G Ms had to abandon his. b8flct temporarily, 
lo appear at The Cock in Fulham. Fire regulations l,ave 
oe~larto tho venue vnsu11abtt 10, snow$ by more u,ari 
g"A01ii¼f'~;8~~~:ro~d~~~S/ ~;:c~~r~e:~f for tirst 
year un,ver.sity students In London. lt'I b<: called the 
Freshers· Hop and wUI be held at the Empire Ballroom 
in Leicester Square on OCt 18. N~cky Horne. G eg Ed• 
1,\.,ards and John Sachs will OJ ttils mamrnoth students• 
disco and only 1hose with new NUS caids will be allow• 
~a~~·-e 1;i!~!t ~~ct~~h~~-w students 10 London the 

SQUEEZE have been forceo to change some of 1heir 
dates because of recording eommitmen1s • watch this 

ll\l~~· LEE has had to postpone his Odob-er concens 
until November. Dates will be announced later. 
AONNI~ NEWSON has lett Zorro and has. been reptac• 
ed on gul!ar by Graham Adcock. Meanwhile the band 
have added an extra date: the Retford Po(terhouse oo 
NOV17. 
STEVE C~ROLL of little Bo Bitch was mugg&d In 
London last w~ek. Three men attack.ea him while he 
was in a phone box, but he managed 10 light them oU 

~~dE t~;r;_tnti1~{ t:~~uf~t::!~1g t~"rr. mi~~fJd'r:t f~~Jl 
l~~"t,1~n,~ ~! ~'::~~Y~!~'u~f1°!a~~~ ~ J!~~i;~,~~ 
Football Club on OCtober 14. 'rhe kicl< off is at 2 pm, ad
mission Is 60p and funds will go to mentally hand~ap• 
ped Children. 

z BLOCK Records are 
releasing a cardill e<>m• 
pilaUon albvm called 'Is 
Tl\e War Over?' It's 
available from flat One, 1 
Walker Road. Ca.rdifl for £2 
plus . 2Sp postage an<I 
packing. The bands on it 
include Addiction, Mad 
Dog. Beaver and Riotous 
8ro1hers. 
RACEY'S debut album, 
·smash And Grab' will be 
available at the special 
price 01 £3.99 until 
November 1st. 
THE FRESHIES ate going 
berserk and reteaslng an 
EP, Md Single ANO album 
this autumn. The slngle is 
out on Nov 20 ('Frapper 
Oehours·t. th-0 EP on OC1 
10 ('Men From Banana 
lslaM') and the album 
('Girls From 8anina 
,s,and') on OCt 28. 
THE ENID, have a new 
album 01.1t on October l2 
called '$!)( Pieces· They 
will be promoting ii on 
their to1.1r {see Tour 
Oates). 
SMOKIE'S new :smgJ() 
'Baby ll's Up To You· Is 
out on Oct 12. This album 
'Other Sicte Of The Ao.act' 
will bo released on Oet 19. 
THE SOUNDTRACK single 
from tl\e tilm 'Phantasm· 
has been relea$ed on 

~:
1~Th;i~~u:~~r:n :!~ 

g~~~c~~vb§. Biddu. will be 

CBS have picked up a 
single ealled ' Die Trying· 

~.;e(i, y~~ b~~?gl~a~~ 
releasea on Reliable 
tt>CO(d$) and will re• 
release . ttle singJe this 
week. The band if St.IP· 
porting the Hot Rods in 
New Yortc !his month 
VIRGIN and the F,ont Line 
label release more reggae 
1hls monlh. They include 
tM Gladiators single 'Hola. 
day Ride· on Oct 19, 
Cultu,e's single ' ln1erna• 
t!ona1 Hero· on OC! 26. and 
Peter Tosh's 'Slepplng 
Aazor· (the last coming out 
to coincide with lhe 
reJeaso 01 the film 
'Rockers' which uses lhe 
1rae:k as a main theme). 
CHAS & DAVE havtJ a new 
single out this Friday call~ 
ed 'What A. MIS(H8ble 
Saturday Night'. They are 
recording a Radio 1 ·star 
Special' !or transmission 
later this month. 
POL YOOR are releasing 
M EP ol lh/M 01 JAIMt 
Brown's classic !racks 
from lhe Stl(lies. They a,e: 
'Papa's Got A Brand New 

~~y·y~~::.f~e118~~~~?t•~ 
outonoct 19. 
NEW band Random Hold 

~:v:~;~:r ~~si::~~.
1~it?~ 

·etccteravine·. II was pro· 
duced by Peter Hammill. 
TM band appear at ttle 
London Marquee on Oct 14 
and 28. 
BILLY CONNOLLY'$ new 
allxJm 'Riotous Assembl)'' 
Is out on October 19. It 
contains his recent single 
·1n The Brownies·, 
MICKEY JUPP has his first 
album to, Chrysalls 01.1t on 

~~~~'e 19
Ao:!~e~~

00ft 
was p(Oduced by LOI 
Creme and Kevin Godley, 
who also play on the 
albt.im. 



HUGH CORNWELL 

HUGHIE WHITE 
STRANGLER Hugh Cornwall's debut single WIii be ·White Room,' ,eleas.ed on Oc
tober 26, 

It's a re-work of the old Crei!m $Ong and will be available In a picture bag. 
The song is also fealured on COrnwell's solo album '-Nosferatu· to be released 

on Novomber9, Amongst othertracks It feaiures 'Big Bug'. ·irate Caterolllars' aJ'ld 
'Pt,ppets.' Guests on the album Include one Duncan Poundcake, rumoured tobe 
none other than Ian Oury. 

KNEB TO BE DISCO! 

DAMNED CONFUSION 
THE DAMNED tour. announcud last week. ti.as been thrown into confusion M· lhe 
band have decided to go back Into the siucrio to remix their album ·Michine Gun 
Etiqueue·. The only date which will 1ake place is the cambridge Corn Exchange 
on November 23. Their will b-e a full announcement next we-ek, rega, cfi(lg the rest 
01 the dates. The album Is due out on November 2. 

TOM TORPEDOED 
TOM PETTY and the Heartbreakers have $igned to Ba<::kstreel Recor(ls - own&d 
by MCA-and Is planninp an album for release In lhe UK on November 8. ll's IHI· 
ed ·o~mn The Torpe-cloes . 

Petty will be touting the Slal$S for the next two months. but there are hopes he 
and the Hea.rtbreakers will play Britain and Europe early next year 

• 

THE INNOCENTS 

INNOCENTS SIGN 
THE INNOCENTS, London's premier tmsigned ban<I, ha,-ie put pen to paper and 
sioned 10 the east-London-basoct label, Shcky Re<::ords. 

l'he b&Od: play their la.st London ~ig at the Nashville this Thursday (Oct 11; 
before departing for four headlining gigs in New York dunng November. 

On their return the ban<l will go stral-ghl Into the s1ud1os to lay down uacks for 
I heir firs1 slngle. In mid•December they are oft on a Getman tour before returning 
to lour Britain extensively to promote tnelrtlrst slngleduring Januaty 

SORE THROAT 
SORE THROAT addeef dates: Newport The Village. Oo
tot,er 12. Nor1h Sl.affs Poly 31, Manchester Fun House 
Nov 2. On Oct 24, the band will play al the London 
Mus,c Machine and not Manchester Poly as previously 
announced. 

DUFFO 
DUFFO: London COunlry Cousins Oct 12113. Guildford 
Bunters t 5. London Wedgies 25131, London 
Maunkberry's Nov6/7l8. 

ANGELIC UPSTARTS 
ANGEUC UPSTARTS added dates Aberdeen Fusion 
Oct 12. Forfar Reid Hall 15, London Nashville 25, 
Southampton University Nov 3. 

SAXON 
SAXON: Let<::ester Baileys (wilh Slade) Oct H, Mid• 
d lesbrough Rock Gar(len 12. Manche$ter UMIST 13, 
Newport The Village 19. Exeter Roots Club 22. 

SECURITY RISK 
SECUFU'f'Y RISK: London Music Machine Ocl 17. South 
College of Education 19. 

TREVOR RABIN 
TREVOR RABIN: Cardiff University Ocl 26, St Austell 

t:1~e;~,ni: :i~~~f~,r~~f i,~i~1:ff1~~t8f:~ ~::: ri: 
Edinburgh Odeon Nov 1, Glasgow Apollo 2, AbOrdeen 
Capito• Theatre 3, Bristol Colston Hall 5, Manchester 
free Treda Hall 6, Derby Assembly Rooms 7, Coventry 
Now Theatre 8. Lancaster Unive,sily 9, Leeds Universi
ty 10, Newscastle Cl1Y Hall 11 . Ltverpool Empire 12, 
Wolverhampton CMc Hall 13. Birmingl\am Odeoo 14, 
Brighton Oome t5, Sou1tiamp1on Oaumonl 16, London 
Hammersmith Odeon 17f18. AU date!- are as spacial 
guests ol Steve Hillage. 

LEONARD COHEN 
LEONARO COHEN: London Hammersmith Odeon Dec 
41516. Birmingham Odeon 8, Manchester Apollo 9. 
Glasgow Apollo 10, Edinburgh Odeon 11. Aberdeen 
Capitol 12 and Brighton Dome 15. Postal applications 
now. personaJ application in two weeu. 

LEONAR D COHEN 

THE REGULARS 
THE REGULARS: London Music Machine Nov 1, lickets 
are ti .75. 

CLIMAX BLUES BAND 
CLIMAX BlUES SANO: London Marquee OCI 25126, 

YELLOW MAGIC ORCHESTRA 
YELLOW MAGIC ORCHESTRA: Lonaon r rie Venue Oct 
16- their Oebut UK performance. 

THE TOURS 
THE TOURS: Trent Poly Oct 12, Poole Brewers Atms 
13, Plymouth Clones 15. Coventry Lancaster Poly 20. 
London LSE 24, London Hope & Anchor 25. London 
Soutt,bank Poly 26. Winchester Tower ans Centre Nov 
2. 81rmingh8m University 3, Klrl<levington Country Club 
~. LelCester Untversily 9, Por1smouih Poly 15. North 
Staffs Poly 23, west Runton Pavilk>n 24, London Mar
quee 27. 

HUMAN LEAGUE 
HUMAN LEAGUE: Huddersfield Poly Nov 9, London 
lyceum 11. Cat<Jilf Unlvers.i1y 16, Manchester Universi-
1y 1'1. Norwich St Andrews Hall 2t. Birmingham Univer
sily 23. BristOI Loca,no 25, Snetlield Top Rank 26. Not-
g~~t:J~d g~j~eJ!~}~. 30. Aylesbury Friars Dec t, 

WRITZ 
WAITZ: Warwick Univetsity Oct 12, Reading University 
13, Newbridge Memorlal Hall 14, Oxford Poly 19, Port• 
smouth Poly 20, V{P.St Runion Pavilion 22. Sheftield 
Unive,sily 25. North Slats Poly 26. Southamplon 
University 27, Camanhan Tlinlly College 31. 

KANDIDATE 
KANDIDATE: Watford Baileys Oct 11•13, tel<::ester 

~:~r.~n 1t20
Hou~il~~!

0
~op s~:tb~ L!~sd::~1:i~~ 

Hotel 27. Bath Tiffanys: 28. Btlstol Snultys 29, New-ca~ 
tie Madlsons ,o, Oon<::ester Main Line 31, Norwi<::h 
Cromwells Nov 2, Wesl Runton Pavmon 3, Salfof<:t 
Willows 4, Lo&ds waretiouse S. Southend Talk Ot The 
South 6. Walsall Town Hall 7, Blackbum Rom&o aM 
t~,~~·t~b~~1g.1v:iH~:rr;am Romeo and Juliets 12-17. 
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HAWKWIND 
HAWK'.WINO: Manchester Apollo Nov 15. Liverpool Em~ 
pire 16. Edinburgh Odeon 17. Glasgow Apollo 18, 
Newcastle City Hall 19. Sheflleld City Hall 20. 
Wolverhampton Civic Hall 21, Birmingham Odeon 22. 
Oxford New Thea1,e 23, BtiSIOI Colston Hall 25, 
southamp1on Gaumont 2'6, Paln"ton Festival Hall 27, 

~~~~tg~d ~;~~~~~!i,~agi:OnBr~~~g:~nl:~!s~!~' ~e 
Montfort Hall 3, lpswi<::h Gaumont 4, 8rlghlon Centre 5, 
Preston Gulldhall 6, Brunel University 7. St Albans 
CMc Hall 8. Doll by Doll are suppOft 

YELLOW MAGIC ORCHESTRA 

THE ENID 

A 

~~i~&s~:rl~ :nlv~~~ltidtt R~~(tt~~ ~:~~:~~t~h~~~e it 
Edinburgh Heno1 Watt Uni-.,ersill 26, Manchester F,ee 
Trade Ha11 Nov 9, Birmingham Olgbeth CMc Hall 10, 
lond.on Ralnbow U, Oakenga;es Town Hall 16, Poole 
Wessex Hall 15, High Wy<::ombe Town Hall 26, Keele 
University 28. 

THE FRESHIES 
THE FAESHIES: (ondon Kings College Oct 25, 
Brighton Universi ty 26. Neweasue University Nov 21. 
Kent University 24. Oxford Poly 30. 

THE BEARS 
THE BEARS: Hemel Hempstead Pavilion 0 <::l 14, 
Swansea Havod lnn 26, Ca1diU Grass Roots Club 27, 
Bishops -Storttord Triad Leisure Centre 30, Brighton 
The 8ucoaneer Nov 1. More dates 10 be announced 

MOODY BLUES 
MOODY SLUES ext,a date: Bingley' He.II Nov 1. 

THE NIPS 
THE NIPS: London Cla:ph.am 101 Club October 14 

MAGNUM 
MAGNUM: will be special guests on ltle forthcoming 
Blue Oyster Cult lour. 

VITUS DANCE 
VITUS OANCE: following London datos: Marquee Oc· 
tober 21 . West Kensington Nastwllle 23, Caimden Music 
Machine 24 . Fulham Greyhot.mO November 1. 

THE SELECTER 
THE SELECTEA, The Mo-Dettes and The Beat London 
Electric Ballroom Ocl 13. Tickets are £2, 

SPLODGENESSABOUNDS 
SPLOOGENESSABOUNOS: will definitely be playing 
London 101 Club, Oct 15. They've had problems with 
ptavious gigs, through no fault of lheir own. but assure 
!veryone th.at lhis one is on. 
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I WANNA 
MOTEL YOU A STORY 

J EDGAR HOOVER 
whilst taking a break 
from bustinQ the 
asses of ant,-

American forces once stated 
that the land's motels were 
salacious breeding grounds. 
Motels ruined good clean 
family life, eradicated 
t raditional American values 
and generally 111cked a big 
one. 

The Motel$ we deal with here are. 

~°e~f8T! f~t~~~~!~j~~~~80ff;!1~BI, 
lhO two members of the band who 
swig copious amwnts 0 1 Scotch and 
milk and who gingerly sntft at pots 
ol adhesive would be contemptible 
examples ol b;Jse SOtdidMS$. 
Martha Davis and Jeff Jourard are 
16 Hoots up, thinking young. 
waxing on their work, giggling IIKe 
intants. 

bO~~~: i~O~~e:7~~hrarbv:.n:i_~!a!~~ 
elCperience the tush that a 16. year. 
old has. The rush Which, bec,use of 
Cel'lain circumstances I was never 
able to experience." 

Circumstances? "Well because of 
the tact tMl I'm a mother ot two 
children and 1hatt h.ad my first when 
I wes 1s. The ract is thal I was a 
mother while other kids were out 

~:~~ii':~eiT~~~$m~~!~~i~~~:1·m 
playing rock •n· rot!,·· she roars 
Joyously "I'm having a blast, I'm 
havtng fun.' 

Fun is wriUl\g. and pttlorming her 
songs wilh the other Motels, Jeff 
~g=~:).>·J~sll:~1

1
8~~~i(~~~~~~d 

Bfilon Br\an Glascock (drums}. This 
line-up became tlnallsed In J.anu~uy 
in Los An_geles and the five have 

~~:~;r:~~9~::.1~vt:,1~~~~~ Jeff , 
Jourard. pieviousty wiUl Tom Petty 
and his Heartbreakers ouUines the 
(oad to signing with Capitol. Jeff had 
Journeyed over from his native 
Florida to LA in search ol fame and. 
fortune. Aller his split with Petty he, 
tired with playing • classic form of 

~f~~:;1;~~ ~!i~~ ~0;!1~~:i~~?no 
money and wri ting material I 
realised that I did not like my own 
songs. So I said 10 mysell 'I am 

\f!n~~~:r:~:r!h~~~e:~~-e"i~~~t 
bands lhat t would consider. Two 
were alfight then there were The 
Motels. Th&y had a Japanese 
guitarist. an outer s1>3ce drummer, , 
bass player who looked like a priest. 
I me,n they were a Ndeous 
apparition. Then there was this 

hl~.\i~~if:il~~. ,Qif~1::~~•i;'~s 
Davis, 

RONNIE GURR has a one-night stand with the M OTELS 

JEFF JOURARD anrJ Mart/la Davis; Gurr's copy goes over their hearJs. 

"I though YQU were ug1y," .he 
continues. ••1 thought you w8r4) Zit 
faced, overweight. You were 
wearing green makeup and tiger 
skin pants that wore too blq, TM 
muslc? Messy, out ot wne. ' 

A 
year after this Alien-like 

encounter Joorard ttied to 
get In touch by ringing 

~~~
0
tihp~n1 ~o~t1fu1

~ 
avall. Manha meanwhile sold the 
hOU$6 that she had bOUQh.1 wllh 
money teh In parentaJ wills and had 
purchased a PA and a po-tymoog. 
The ract that the orlglna1 Motels had 
fallen to bits on the night or their 
llrst record company attended gig 

S&arned to be of no consequence. 
"f believe," she opfnes, "that 1f you 
entertain the idea o1 failure for long 
enough then you wi11 fall. You mus, 
contfnt.ie withe positive Idea. we 
have and we have been very, very 
iuc~y." 

Jourard e'lenhtally tracked the gel 
down and was stutined to realise 
that she was pretty. Jourard was 
COtlvine$d that this WM it MO 1tie 
pair se1 to finding • f'IOW 9et of 
Moteliera. ''My brother thought we 
were crazy but we knew thal lhe 
thing was to orchealrate 
t>CfSonalities.' · he exnlains. 80 
drummer$ ~ter lhe last pe-,$0fi$htY 
clicked. Brian Glascock from 
Hatfleld, W'tl0$6 pedlqree -40,;fvele, 
plavinA oo Bee Gees sestilons 

joined, Jourard continues: 
•·eccaus& it 100k so 1ono to get the 
correc1 peraonahties together. when 
we cam& into tM o~l'I things tle~M 
10 happe.n quite q1,uckly." 

A solkl l ittle aibtJM lato.r and th&
Hurrah C'lub In NYC. a plush 
mirrored lolt. is succumbing to the 
lns1dtOUS new bhJ-es. It comes as no 
surprise to leam that the all 
powering Ame-ncan radio alaUons 
can't pick a single from ttle- atbum. A 
faC1 whicil f}Qhtly falls to worry the 
band. 

In ne, prim dross aod oa1<er·s boy 
ll&t Martha. rs an eodearingty 
feminine front, t11oogh lbe bOys In 
!ho ~nd -et:te that pec\lllar sharp 

~~a°fio~~~h!en:;e~o;:::;l\~'!:k 

combos. 01 particular note ls the 
both briule resonance 8.nd 
thunderous belt of Jourard's guitar 
and 1he romantic frothy &dge o f tne 
Davi$ vocat chords. Sublim•nal 
flashes of Byrds, Cars, Talking 
Heads, Jetferson Airplane, Pa!11 
Smith anct Mtnl< De Ville are presen1 
but nothing one could deflnltely 
fl-age, as plauslble plagiarism. The 
overbearing presence live hOwever, 
lik.e i t o r not. is Ms Davis whose foxy 
femininity Is a focal must. 

I ask the pair if any kind of female 
image projecllon a la Oeb.s Harry 
could be forthcoming. 

"Listen, a lead singer has a job, a 
position to hOld and that Is to be the 

;~~1•\Npo~F~1 ~~~Ii~~~~~~ d~f~s 
~i~izr.~-~~~o i1~t:3ff,'1~idg a 
few photos on my own." Does that 
annoy you?laskthela(Sy, 
Pointedly Jett Jourard slashes in, 
"Yes II annoys us:• He empasises 
the 1inat word. I take the hint. 

T
HE CQnversaUon turns to the 
band's base land Los 
Angeles. A vacuum which 
one usually associates with 
lhe very antitheses of rock 

music. 
Jourard explains his tcclinQ$ o" 

the smoggy ci1y . .. LA Is the place 
that everyo1'1e goes to gel out of. It's 
an arena where people spend 1wo or 
three yearS of their lives and in that 
time they go ~11 out for success 
which makes It a very produc11ve 
and 131so a very rvthlo.ss pJaco. 
There is no slack. I like the energy 
but I dOtl t ltke the weather or the 
cops ... •• 

"I don·, like .LA but I liM the 
energy." interjects Martha. I point 
oul that one doesn·t usually think 
energy on thlnkfng LA. Jour•rd 
Wls@s rne up. •'There•s an Incredible 
feeling of "can do", anyth,ng can be 
done" 

Jourard points out that tht punk 
scene there Is valid because 
altt')ough ii has nothing to do wdh 
st,rvlng urchins off the streel II is 
still induced by inherent b<>f~dom. 

An Incredible feel ot ·can do'. 
does exist here and rightfully. The 
Motels have the talent their 
American following know it, and 

~~~~~'~:8~:~riar~~~mo 
budget. sHm to know it too. Ono 
h®eS that the girl WIii be exploiled 
for her talenl to the same degree as 
her pals lo the band. Meanwhile ThO 
Moiela play a e'u,opean tour befo,e 
their British bash in November 

How does one wll\d up a feature 
on the Molels? Easy. Check them 
out i;tQd g,lve tl\em 1j'le , ec&ptlon 
l,hey deserv.e! {Groao•Ed,) 

THE MOTElS /l-RJ; Brian Glascock, Martin JourarrJ, Jefl Jourard, Martha Davis and 
Michael Goodroe. 
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TH 

• • • ARE COMING 
With 'War Stories' THE STARJETS had a·hit on their 
hands, 'til MIKE NICHOLLS met them and it slumped, 

y'understand. Wooden ya just know it? 

D
o YOU really believe In the luck of 
the 1rls'1, or do you think that 
notwithstanding generations of lrlsh 
jokes, they're really quite a bright 

bunch after al? Look, I'm nol even gonna 
mention Van The Man, Uziy, The 
Undertones ... Rats! - too late - yeah, 
but them as well. though what we're 
concerned with here are The Starj9ts, the 
group who hit England too late. but who 
left Ireland too early. 

Take if away Utm L'Estrsnge: "Aye, yeah." he 
beg'na, not uousualJy for a cfrumme.r. "Y'tee. we 
neY"er thought u could be done from 13elfast,. 'cos two 
years ago thO(G was no1hing happening thet&. So we 
came he(& only 1011M it w-asa11 EMs Costello and 
powerpop. W600t/Jnyafust1<nowU'?'' 

"Then silt mor,ths late,. wrt.al happens'?" asks a 
,eemlngly "SUII lnc,edurous Paul Bowen, rhtttorlc-ally, 
·and ridden wcth ang,1, " Good VibtaUons comes on 
the scene- and Tie Unde1tooes. g-01 a bloody hlt!" 

Which calls for a sympathetrc shout ot ''shucf<s!", 
espe,elally slnc-o ltlc 'lets seem tobe full or poose 
fo, Oerry s hne$t even if it i$1inged with a titreek 
otenvy: 

Who would h&\18 thOlHJht that five tetlas that don't 
1001< like anylhlno c:ovld suddenly start writing and 
playing?'' Paul \\Onders aloud. pres1.rmab!y not fof 
the first lime, "eut new wave threw open the doors." 
no .continues, .. LOOK 8l USi Top Of Ttitt Poµ:,J'' hli 
shrfeltS. r~rerring to hi& bl/Id's appearance on that 
programme. Tha: was a couple of weeks .1:C(>, when, 
on roacl,ing NtJrni>er51, ·war Stoties· 1001,;,ed set 101 

acuon. But • . wen. we won·t 
out 1h9se c;toors mstead. 
slow to make an entrance. 
no • wagonnmg. wM1? 

"Oh no! replies t' 01her guitarist, Terry Sharpu, 
with ingenious ir.genuo1,1sneS$, "the other t>,Rnos Jus1 
moved ue 10 wrlle our own songs." 

Woodenyajus:t~nowff? Whatever. bands Jike tM sex 
Pistols, Ttio Jam and The Straf\giers 1nsprred Paul to 

8~1i:a?::~.Pi1i~e!ne~o:11:u~i:::,~:~~™:~1ock (he 
new baiids Upst11rs At Ronnie's Ir, those (leys-. ne 

W3$ ,tuctY1ng Chemlst,y and Ph ioliOf)hy at K niJ&' 
College. 

And l!kc. au good stroe1-credl01P- rnu.•.1e,ans . l-'am 
and Seafl were by day Cl\111 servants .and by n•gt11 
ptayers in a bar band freQUE-mllng shabby and" ,11 .. ~i
dl'ink.ing chibs. This tnev were not 100 keen &, 

'In tact il was s() bad. I usea to end up dor1,; Dy 11'1 
fmp~r$0nations. '' edm;ts tile unauashdd bilssls, ~ 
Sean Maflin "Mus.I hav~ bttOf'I the rehel 1n nu? 
some·-"here.' 

Er, yes. In fact all four Starjel:s WOUid quite r••-lChly 
answer to enatgo$ 01 ret>etHousness Mter • recent 
Music Mactune gig, wa$0't 1here a bit 01 a t».rney in 
1he dressing, room?'' 

•·sure." ,e.plies th~ir manage,. a long.-suffe-nng 
Englishman who answers to tile name of Hawkins. 
"ttie-y beat tf)e hell out ol, one anoth&r. But tnen they 
otten do. Ouite ttl<:-rapeutic, 1e-aJ1y,·• 

F'lne, fine. A<wway, Paul closed ran.ks with Sean 

t~8nrot!ir::;;~dn::t~!t> ~~i ~:\l;~:~~:~n 
=~!6t ~~~~r:n~ ~: ~f $r:cee ~~~yc~l;~~YO~O 
the ~ot. 

"Greot label." on&-of them opines. ~·they :>Ou{lhl 
u$ return 'plane ticket& the.01t1erweel\. when we only 
needed onc--way rne left na"ct doesn I know what 
th~ right IS doing!" . 

Tha\'4. as maybe. but tne fact roro11ins th-al Ir did 

~tfa'1~Y~,!~ fo~t ~u~:~T ,=~·~a~~r~\ ft~'rra~:J:e~asty 
thal four out of my flYe favourl1e tracks WEH'e 
produced by David BacbeJor. 0< the band 
themselves. The contribution by Ouo uroduc.er Pio 
Williams on the ou,er sl• was. not aopreciated by ihe 
Stariets. 

•• ·Aun Wnh The Pack' should hav& $\)Ultd9'd llk.e 
1'20 rnph." offers Paul by wa~ ol example. H s 
~,nosiness is ma!ntelned fOf a brief du,cou·se on 

~~~)~~~n~~Jy6~~.~ ~t:~~6:i~'t:~:1e::u, P•ul 
sectartao,sm. · 

"If 1here·s. one thing tne new-wave ha!S done. It's 
tha.t. ·• he reckons. ·•11 might only have a $1'1'311 effect 
on the O\lerall popul1t1<>11, it's a g1ass roots 
rTIO\lemenl. The answer 10 the probl&tns. .... he 
COf'ltinlJ&S, "dOH not 118 In a pollllcai SOIUl!On. btJt in 
youth. People HI<. u.s why we d-on'1 write mc,e 
polihOaJ song•, but 11.afs not the .tns·«t)r. Tit& 
answer ls 1n th& c<x.1nuy growing up aoct 1~e young 

r~p,ac.,ng the old II 1rJjgM sound corny. bul tl\ere-·.s 
ttope, · ne cooc:Judes empl'\aucallv. 

lndee<J, a.nd who bettec io express $UC-I\ a.n opinion 
lh•n ot1e wno. bkt'.1 the rest 01 lh& baaj.. was brought 
up a.m1(15,t Hie wP.!I pubhclsed turmoil of the Falls 

, Road? 
ltteider.tau.,. lads. ono of my best &'1er ftiencts lived 

ro~~k~,/a~~~f,. c:il~~1e~h:8fvh~ tbu\lieol 
P6tJI I we.nr 10 scnoot wlttl hem• 

Woode,nya1ustJtnowit? • 
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Reviewed by ROBIN SMITH 

Silicon chips off 

/ 

the old block 

ALBUMOUTNCltN 
NCLUDES THE ORIGINAL 

I LONG VERSION Of THE 
SNIASH HIT , 

'U\J\MG OM TIIE fllOMT UME 
\CU ETTE 

Al.SO AVAJLABlE ON CASS 

TliE HUMAN LEAGUE: 
·empire St&te ttum,n' 
(Vlrgln). The paradoxical 
near realism 01 lhls Single 
is a link between free 
axpression and 
repreMiCn. Human 
League take a nlhlflstic 
Jclea and expand it out of 
close confines. 

Of course. the Ideas 
are allegorical - and yot 
tM message ts c;:le,r. 8u1 
on th.at you must decide 
for you,setves, fo< the 

~g~'!}·!1~~~!:'~~~ i~~e 
hido behh1tt the iroa 
shrouct ot Per$onat , 
impersonal / near 
syntheUC implicatory 
p(M'ceptlon. 

Actually, luntlng behind 
the wall of pretentious 
poop which has built 
a.round the league, there 
lurtl.s this good singte. 
Kraltwerk m"t Slade, If 
such a pec:ul,:,r ,malgam 
can be imagined. Frankly, 
I reckon th& Human 
League should tie 
working on themes ror sci 
fl mov~s so tl\at th.ey can 
retire lnto 1he LA 
sunshine. Meanwhil&, 
triis IIUIC effort Should 
Chart. 

NILS LOFGREN: 'No 
Mercy• (A&M). Old Nil$ is 

:~~t~~~~~~~~~\!he 
elf cepers llght.ly before 
a mammoth r ight l\ook ot 
a c:horus, connecting 
somewhero between tho 
bottom of your -spine and 
the back of your neck. 
Nils liexes all hls 
muscles, but between ttte 
conflict there's ;ust enuff 
room tor lurking acoustic 
passages. Owarl rock 
roots - OK? 

BA ROBERTSON: 'Knock 
It Off' 11',Sytum), The 
Bruce Forsyth of rock 

~~l~~~nhg~~ 1:~g it again. 
annoying because il'S lull 
ot somo ot the most 
rtdlcuious lyrics ever 
committ&d 10 paper. 6ut 
I1·s so well <:rafted and 
stuck 10 that infectious 
tacky bac:k beat that it's 
guaranteed 10 evade your 
ENtrs. The on~y safe place 
10 be witl be the outer 
Hcti,t<les. 

UTTLE BO BITCH: 'It's 
Only Love' (Cobra). Not. 
as their Silly name 
suggests. leftovers from 
the punk balloon 
explosion. Little Bo Bitch 
are a collecUon ot sweet 
looking bo~ next door 
types (or maybe it's a 
cunningly re-touched 
pieture). A bubblegum 
single released about 1wo 
years 100 tato. Not 
Clisslmnar to the 
Aubinoos but 

~~~;~~ftlt~fUI as 
happened to all the ruce i~~~~.~i:~rtw~r :rn~~ to 

G8EG VANOIKE: 'Alt Of 
The Girls' {Clone). 
Listenlng to Greg Is like 
Ostenlng to someone 
trying to taJk with a mouth 
full ot marshma11ow {what 

i~~::~t~1!~~~euft;, 
mooQtony soun<:ling like a 

~~~~~·r ::;"w~:n~30
' 

over .dear Gary then 
chances are I'm probably 
wrong over this. It won't 
change my opinion 
lhOIJgh, 

MARY STAVIN: 'Feeling 
Good Feeling Bad' 
(Attala}. Ariola.'s one girl 
8londe On 8Jon.de. Mary 
was Miss World in 1974 -
Md yes folks, sha always 
wanted to be a singer. 
Helped by posters or Mr 
pretty blue eyes placed at 
strateg1c p,Qints uound 

~~~;f'~1
r~)~~~:\ra~ds 

more than half a chance. 
He, V'Oiee dO&S have 30 
infectious Marilyn Monroe 
navour, which ca11'tos ott 
a r•ther borlno disco 
backing. Wilh Livvy John 
now In semi retirement 
the time ts now ripe to 
launch Mary. 

ISAAC HAYES: 'Don't Let 
Go' (Polydor). Isaac still 
grumbl&S liko a gtiuly 

; i!~ g;~8~e~ti~~~= 
From Shaft' l.s now 
content to draw his 
pens.ion and release the 
odd s ingle. Move on over 
and make way for ..• 

PAT TRAVERS BAND: 
'Boom Boom (Out Goe.s 
ThO Lights)' (Polyaor). 
Live and nearly 
dangerous. one of this 

• 

week's outb,eaks of 
seriou& h.OadbangIng. 
Ene,getlc In conceff 
performance, with tho 
crowd bawHng the chorus 
back. A circus o1 a single 
and a couecto,·s piece. 1 
ean·t see it picking up 
any serious airplay 
thougn (a oily). 

CHARLIE: 'Killer Cut• 
(PolydOf), Ah yes, the 
ailing CMr1~8 - Polydofs 
answer to C11y Boy One 
ol those over usod Roy 
Thomas Saker 1ype 
producHons that'$ already 
been IIOQOC<I to death al 
least 12 iImes before. 
Another slip into 1he sea 
of anonimlty, 

YELLOW MAGIC 
ORCHESTRA: ' La Femme 
Chinoise' (A&M). 
Nipponese disco. The 
famous ballad 'I've Been 
Paddling My Boat oown 

t::y!~~~~ r~g:~ with 
new lyries. Actually, this 
Is as wetl c,atted as a 
Honda ear. Two plays and 
you·re hooked. 

JOHN COUGAR: 'Ta,I 
Dancer' (Riva). Still tl'ying 
to salvage -somethin!l 



lfOm Cougar's caree·. 
Alva have at last 1SSl13d a 
single ·11dr1hy of Cougar·s 
talent (hey. who's 
laughlng?), This is Quite a 
Spfingst&enesque 1tt1le 
epic abou1 a gal d3ncing 
for money so thal she 
can take a fide ho-me. 
sustaoty me1ancnouc, ou1 
w1ttlout John crying alld 
moaning. 10 a backing 0 1 
languid sax an<I sad 
ChO(US Who knows? This 
may be u I for one tope 
So. 

MOTHMEN: ·Does It 
Matte, Irene' {Absurd}. 
Oespue the strvot 
credibdity CO\ler. 
Moth men come o,ier as a 
bunch of latent hippies 
Stuff abou1 tipping wings 
and llying through tl':e air 
at mldnigrit. Ga:rbagf. 
dear boys. garbage 

JOHN ?AUL YOUNG AND 
HIS BAND: 'I Can·t Ge1 
You Out Of My SystEm' 
iAriola). This week's 
·m,ssi"O you so baa 
song. II must be 
some1tung 10 do w,lh the 
current pre-Chris1mas lull 
thal maMs comporues 
release such pap. 

DISCO ZOMBIES: 'Top Ot 
The Pops' (Wizzo). Four 
tun 111100 tra<:ks rrorr 
these northern chapples. 
If you appreciate 1he 
Beano. then you·u love 
!hi$, I (lon't 

STEVE VAN DELLER: 
'Sontemps Roulet' 
(Logo). About 75 po, tent 
of 1h1s ,s a muo rework of 
an old Slones' song. 
HoweveF. il'.s one of 
1hose 10cce.ssan1 1h11e 
numbers !hat Logo ~em 
to bieed !\Ow af'l<I a9a1n 
Three minutes ol sheer 
successful pop, 

SEX PISTOLS: 'Rock 
Aroul'ld The Clock· 
(Virgin). Yup. here ~e are 
again wim 31\0thit.H I fl 
from (he ·G,eat Roe< 'n' 
Roll Swmd1e·, languisn,no 
1n a dusly vault 
somewhere Moat 
pummelling re\lamp of em 
Haley song with luMee 
duck. whistles Nev()r 
m ind. u II keep the lad$ in 
beer money 

8ARRY MANILOW: 
'Ships' (Arista). Manilow 
s,ngs as II he·s 1usl been 
speared 1hrough tn~ ngnl 
tung Every sooo is a 
wheez◄ng marathon for 
him. saved Uy th~ bg 
build up ben•nd. tr!~S1'.1ng 
the wc:,k bite t-fo·c 
managed to plough up 
this Oecent song 
originated by ltin H1;nlt)t 
Accepl no subs111vte 

GILLAN: ·vengeance· 
(Acrobat>. What .i ti le. 
spat out through 
clenched 1ee1h with 1ne 
ferocity Of a rabid 
stalllon This i$ the 
epitome of good M1e 
heavy metal. OPP&, near1y 
forgot the B side. • 
version ot ·smoke On The 
Water·. It was recoided 
alter very htUe ccMarsal 
live II'\ lhe studio ard it's 
a dehc1ous -shambles. 
with Gillan soundin, like 
h(I dtd In hi$ Older ,ano 
some would say greater 
days>. 

I.AN GOMM: 'Hotel On' 
(Albion). Us1en. Ore day 
Ian Gomm·s going ~o 
return fo Britain an.'J 
you'll be ready 'Hold on· 
•s already huge in 1he 
States, a slilhering wesl 
coast type mas1erpiece 
rubbing smoottlly against 

~~~ ~~!!~~~ c;,:i~;i·e':~s 
::~:e~;:\i{$ 'ii:!'e~u• 
around, I t'lope it's 
lu<:k•er. 

THE POP: 'Shakeawiy' 
{Arista). One of 1hese 
l3PPY httle ho\iday songs. 
fresh as your fa\lov1te 
toothpasie. Shines 
through a glut ot 11·e3-e 
lype of singles out at me 

momen1. Driving a ong 
the lreeway I bet t1is 
sounds great (haven' t we 
heard that somewhere 
befoc& - Ed). 

SEAN 8YANE; 'Tho 
Hunter' (Acrobal). Old 
Sean sounds no! lnlike 
.Jv11 An'IJcms<Jn on .i Oc:t)' 
oH. This 1a so ove, 
p,oduced and sea,, 
vihanUy tries lo crawl 
through a web of ~!rings. 
1hreatening 10 swamp n,m 
a1 any moment. St II, you 
can·t blame people for 
trying. 

JENNIFER WARNES: ' t 
Know A Heartache When 
I See One' (Ati.staJ. 1 was 
preparin.g myself tor• · 
QUl<:k snooze lhrougll 
!his having been bo(ed 
by Jennite, s albUTIS. Sul 
no. lhts 1$ woMer'ul. 
Jenny's voice ,s as warm 
as the old log lire A song 
tor your qu1e1er 
momants. 

1..IVE ~RE: 'Money' 
(A&M). Oh g&W(I. me 
g,eat Oire Straits 
soun<1a11,ce contest s1arts 
here. KnopReresque 
v0¢als mi)(CCI with whito 
man's ceggae. No: much 
~'l~:~r.ig1nalily here. 

THE PACK: •Ktng Ot 
Kings' (Rough Trade). 
This sounds Ii~<' t'le Shts 
on a bad mQhl. which 
means it's Jwlul rrus ,s 
probably deeply 

~~~~~ns~~v1
1
o~u1

1
h
1i°i 10 

appreciate tt (YOl can 
say ,nat again - Em. 

NOOSHA FOX'. 'Skin 
Tight' (Chrysalis). Sime 
old formula of seni dirty 
1nuendos sunQ wi;h lhat 
quirky liltle voice. Sorry 
my dear. you, time has 
past. The wortct- ha$ 
moved on 10 Debbie 
Harry a,ld Matlha 03vls 
Who's she you're asking 
Rea<I below. 

MOTELS: 'Closets And 
8ullets' (Capitol). This 
year's American Invasion 
s1a11s here. Forge! about 
those 8$2 persons. The 
M01€Jls are headed by 
sultry Marlha Oavis who 
wt&ps herself around an 
in111gu1ng song white a 
rranuc guuar a1 me oack 
adds 10 ltle theme. I'm 
s.ill trying 10 ligute what 
the sono really means, 
meanwhile you should be 
laying your pennies on 
the<:ounte,. 

THE ANC>f\0I0$: ·1..ove 
Dance' (Wake Up). 
Aemembo, the ·1vot Ttie 
Engine' 1e1e111slon show? 
This uses simdar steam 
engine ellects with a 
brealt\less girl rambling 
on aboul loving al\Cl 
dancing Oh well 

NICK GILDER: 'Electric 
l..ove· {Chrysalis). Super 
wimp thes agBitn Binet 
lands on his nose 11'$ 
thal hdiCulous bit<:hy 
voice 1hat annoys me ano 
the song must have been 
written,,.. an of1 day. 

THE DAMNED: ·smash It 
Up' (Chiswick) Tee hee 
Ir s those ioopy tads 
again The Cep1aln's 
wea(ing an outrageous 
fur sull oo the cover. 
Hang on. I can't review 
lhl,$ l)e(;.c}u$8 ~me idi-01':t 
sent in a whue !abet CODY 
01 th& 8 Std& Only. This ts 
eniltleCI ·&urijllar' and 1s 
presumably meant to be 
funny 

KENNY ROGERS: •You 
Decorated My Life' WA). 
"You Cle<:orated my llfe 
by paln1lng your love all 
over mv hea,t .. Gel lhe 
idea? 

DUAOCS ·Jt Hurts To Be 
In l o\le· {Capllot). Very 
flll1es vc,y unappotising. 
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HUMAN I.EAGUE: a cross between Kraftwer~ 
and Slade. 
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D
EBORAH 
Harry's 
mother loves 
to tell the 

story of her 
daughter's singing 
debut. It seems that 
Debbie's sixth-grade 
class in Hawthorne, 
New Jersey, once 
staged a "Tom 
Thumb" wedding. 
"One kid would be 
the groom, one the 
bride and one the 
bridesmaid. Debbie 
sang the solo at the 
end; she sang 'I 
Love You Truly' all 
by herself!" 

Ri<:hard and Catherine 

:i~~~ r~~o~~~hs:~use 
in Cooperstown, New 
YO(k, a Sleepy little borg 
best known as the Mme 
Of the baseball Hall of 
Fttme. The Harrys are a 
hghtknit famiiy. " The only 
Christmas she wasn·t 
here was the time she 
was on tour in Australia,,. 
HYS ~($ Harty ot 
Oebbte ... She was so 
depressed, and I wa.s so 
depresm. She s.&'K:I, 'f'II 
never be away for 
Christmas 99aln. • 
Debbie"s a wonderful 

d•~i~~~;s Harry - or 

~1?e:~s~e :s~~~'i1 to be 
Debbie was popular with 
the boys, she erupts with i,~sr~g{•,:::: 1:~s-
Mama tells abOut the time 
Debbie was &pproached 
to enter the high,-school 
beauly P&Qeant: ' 'She 
didn't pan,cularly want to 
go In: they ca.tied he1 in. 
And she asked me, 'What 
<10 you thin~?" And I said, 
' I think ifs ridiculous.' 
Her remark was, 'I have 
no U1lcint. All I can do la 
twirl a baton.' 

"She wos alwttys 
t:>eaulilul." Cag Harry 
says wl1h pride ... When 
she was a baby. my 
friends used 10 tell me I 
should send het ptCture 
In to Gerber's, because 
she WO\lld be picked as 
one of the Gerber babies. 

"But I didn't send it 
in." s-he adds solemnly. 
"I didn't believe in he, 
being explolte<t." 

D
ESSIE Harry, 3-4, 
Is the star of 
Blondie, and she 
looks the pan. 
However much It 

rank.les the band 
members. however muc:h 

~~~e~~ r;~::e r:~8a$8S 
Blondie's initial notoriety 
stemme<I directly from 

~btre~
1
~~s p~t

5
ft°a~~~:r 

way. stie's the only one 
In the hot new rock 
package who can't be 
replaced. That big, wide, 
angu1a, face. with Its 
innocent pout that 
somenow combines 
worldly glamour &nd 
Nivete. is tho group's 
most famlllar symbOI. 

~l~~fe~Pl:et~f'e\ 
nickname. a confusion 
1ha1 Infuriates the band, 
Ther& are even lapel 
buUon.s that announce, 
Blondie Is A Group. 8ut 
so long aa they work in a 
musical genre stlll 

~~r::~:t:i ~le":~~ she 
point. 

Blondie is one ot the 
big $UCC:8SS storte.s ot 
1979. After releastng two 
well..,egaided but spa,se-

~::~J.!!b~~,i~•s 
'Plasttc: Letters'}, the 
band shattered lhe new 
wave's stigma ot 
noncommerclallsm wi1h 
·Parallel Lines·, an tpic 
sleepe, that spent sfx, 
montt'IS Inching up the 
charl;a. 

PLATINUM 
BLONDIE 

The album's first two 
US s.ingle-s, ·rm Gonna 
love You Too' and 
'Hanging On The 
Telephone' (a hit In 
Europe), senk without a 
trace. but 'Heart Of 
Glass\ a sexy, pulsating 
love tamenl propelled by 
Oebbie's e-tark vocals, 
became a surprise 
favourite th&t hit Number 
One nationwide In late 
April. The rec0<d, issued 
H both a 45 anct a 12-ln<:h 

:r~:~!f~a,rc:f:S~f~o 
crowd as much as the 
band's die-hard rock 
devotees. As a result, the 
members of Blondie have 
bocome 1mpo,tant 
figures, if not heroes, to 
the c:Jozens of new wttve 

Hi, I'm back. Did you miss me? 
JAMIE JAMES talks to Blondie 

a-eta seeking widespread acceptance In this 
countf)', and the latest 
overnight aensalions in a 
diverse l&te-Se1tentles 
rock l>Oom that Includes 
Etvla Coslello, the Potlce, 
the ca,s. Dfre Sttails, van 
Halen and Supenr,mp. 

As tor Debbie Harry 
herself. the 
underground "punk 
Harlow" ls not only a 
bright new star', but a\.$0 
the first ,ock pinup In 
,ecent memory. Since 
BiQndle's lncepOon In 
197$, Debbie has been a 
fashion trend-setter as 
well as I sex symbOI. She 
conlrlbuted to the vogue 
Of the thr'llt•-ShOp look as 
much as anyone, once 
appuring on.stage in a. 

:fifZo w:~d~~x:~~:. ~.ft~, 
the only dress my mother 
wanted me to wear." . 

Al lha.t time, Patti Smlth 
was. the other big female 
rock stat in New Yo,k. 
Patti's bedraggJed 
guttersnipe look was 
much more fashionable In 
those citclM. There was 
pres.sure on Debbie to go 
dltly, but She stuck by 
her mini $klrts and $pike 
heels. With the passing 
of t)arckoce punk, it was 
0ebbie's campy, Sixties 
nostalgia trip that came 
out on top, the strong 
visuals complemented by 
some of the best rock on 

:f:e~~ ~~Ye00v!'a~~9n 
t~ b,ind's new single: 

''One way or anottter, l'ffl 
gonna find yall"m gonna 
getcha, oetchs, oetchs. 
qeteha," 

B
LONDIE 11a.S just 
finlihed up a day 
rn a Manhattan 
rehea,r~I studJo 
preparmg to 

reCOtd tts fourth album. 
The atmosphere i-s 
cNoUc, gofe,s ano 
girlfriend, wander around 
tll& ,oom. ACtOS$ the hall, 
there's a b4g ,o,st beef 
and champagne baah tor 
early Simon, wtlo has Just 
done a televisiOn 
commercial or something. N~•• Harrison, 
Blondie's mop-haired 
English bass player, 

guides mo to the 
champagne, then 
lntrOduces me 10 
keyboard pl,yer Jimmy 
Oestti and lead singe, 

~~~~r:.r~~:n~:; 
eyes on me th.at she 
hates my guts. 

Back In the studio, 
drummer Clem Burke aod 
gulta.r1sts Chris Stein and 
Frank Infante $!8 

i~:~~n~si:1~::,.u:s 

~~': W.!:e ~sz•~,~~ 
Georgia. MPke ihapman, 
their proaucec, volunteers 
to r'OOnd eve,yone up. 1 
ask him If it'S a OOod time 
for an interview; he 
replles with a winning 
smile. "leave It to me. 

They do Whatever I say. " 
Stern, wtio with his 

owlish specs (he rarely 
woars them In public) and 

r~~8
1\t~e~ :;~~~ntr:~r 

Ginsberg, starts. off w,th a 

!~!~a:: c'~u:i~:d~: 
group for .seUlng out: 
...... vour· C>ebbie 
burSIS Into the room, 
wrings tie, hands and 
gives me pale, wflherlng 
looks . .. Why am I here a.I 
all?" she seems to be 
H king. Having c.asl her 
pall over the ,oom, she 
rushes out age:in. Stein 
t,ots alter her to see 
what's up. 

The rest 0 1 us talk 
about I.he rock press. 
They au hate the rock 
pres-s. 

Debbie slouches ba,ck 
In, looking mo,e tempest
tossed than ever. Her 
lace Is chalky with 

~~:.i~!Yt:sc;~e~t~nl.e~:y 
something controversial, 
Debbie." 

She sits down on the 

~~rs ~f ~r~~~-~~h." 
''Gooct,·· Chapman 

beams. " Thal was n. 
·Yeah' " 

The problem is that she 
wesn·t expecting an 
interview: all she hiK! 
been told was that she 
was to meet this writer -
me. There is a short 
dlscus.sion of wno.se faufl 
this mess is. Debbie 
hates me. she hates 
Chris, right now she 
hates the world. She's 
just feeling rotten. I tty to 
cheer he, up, 
congratulate her for 
' Heart 01 Glass' being 
Number One. 

This makes her even 
glummer 

Now the storm Orettks, 
Oeb.ble nollets at me. 
Everyone looks down et 
lhe Hoor, rm afraid she's 
either going to cry_ or pull 

~a?~~Y~ndu;~~•;e. 
This is a roomtut ol 
miserable people. It's hke 
a wake tor somebody no 
one liked. 

T
HE second Ume I 
see Oebbie. a 
w.eek l&ter, the 
atmosphere is 
better, but then 

it' s hard to oo downhill 
from a debacle. we are at 
Power Sta1ion Recording 
Studios. 

Debbie refuses to be 
lntel'\li&wecl without Stein. 
but he keeps wandering 
off to fiddle with dials. 
The couple never seem 
to be separated for very 
long. Ev&n those fn IMit 
Inner c ircle say they 
don't really understand 
the relationship. One 
Inside, told me. "She 
can't do anything wnnout 
him. II'$ kind Of spooky ... 
Debbie Is curted up In a 
dusty al-cove. The window 
is boa,ded up rather 
c lumsily, so a single bar 
of sunUght steaks a.:ross 
her. I ask about her 

lm.~f~o~~,•d~~~~o~,i;:.~~-
stutt anymore,•· ahe 
replies. ''I've etlmlnatect 
an that, the secondhand 
store took. r ve outgrown 

1~ ~~ :ro~~s1 
~; foffo,

d 

have them made, so now 
It's mo,e what I would · 
.ap.eciflcally choose to 
wear." Her voiee is very 
Scott. "What I do now Is 
more of an Image. It 
stick.$ in people'-s 
minds.'' Whieh i sn·t to . 
$ay that she doesn't look 
fun,ky nowadays. TOday 
she's wearing red tights, 

~tf1Si~~ ~~e~~o1~r~ 
smock that she jS 
continually tugging on 
ana smoothing out. 

.J::m!~
0

Pnh::;ri~:ttan•s 
fashion district, Deborah 
Ann Harry was .born In 
Miami and ralffd ln New 
Jeraey. She has one 



younger sls-ter, M&t1ha. 
and & covsln, 8111, now in 
college, who has lived 
with the lam~ sine& hl.s 

:rt~:!~d ~ nv!:f:'e 
M;inha.ttan, her first 
&partment was on St. 
Mar1!.s Place in the eut 
VIiiage, down the s1ree1 
from poet W. H. Auden's 
residence. her Initial stab 
at a musieal career, a 
brief ,net 111-stt.rred effon, 
was with a Mamas..and-

~~~~~~tJii~=-caJted 

st:!!;~ ~!n;.e Nae!e?ork 
survivor. She kept her 
artistic credentials 111ve 
by htnglng out on 1he 
periphery of the Warhol 
crowd, wtitlng and 

re:~~fg w'tt~II: :itr.:Sii~~ 
of fobs - as a beautician, 
Playooy Bunny ano 
barmakl at Max's Kansas 
City, the rock bistro 
where she would 
eventually be a headliner. 
Thete was a flirtation with 
heroin. Then she fo,und 
her milieu with a campy 

i~\l~~~or:t'ct~~egt~,~ 
joined the band Shortly 
aJter her first ctub gig 
with them. 

The Slilettoes went 

fn°:~ 'o1
::a~d1~'f.~~J,:!~e 

that began in the early 

t~t~!1':;d 
8
lh':;:~ere a 

t&am, romantically as well 
as musically, and 
together they founded 
Blondie. 

Looking back on her 
carHr. does ii flt 
togeU'ler, or wn it 
something more 
experimental, a case of 
tflal and error? "A lot ol 
people think lhat 

~!~~~~:g~.ds~:• like, 
offers bta.ndly. "Yeah, it's 
been goad. beeause It's 
b&en very Inspired -
Whatever happened was 
tt. Our bigQHt 
consideration w,s Just to 
survtve. eo. like ... au at1 
forms are frivol-Ous. 
That's what ·stay hungry' 
It all about. 

··Now we're sort of at 
an In-between stage. 
commercially and 
artistically. We're at a 
stage where we are what 
we are, and we've been 
c1ear1y deflneo. and there 
is a market for us. rlght? 
So we're taking steps In 
our dlrec-ti,on, you know. 
We're moving on, we're
dOing things, but we're 
doing things that people 
can identify. We're not 
tD.lng a total turn from 
what we've been 
classified as. But. !Ike. 
the next things that we 
do, we could very well do 
a total turnaround • · 

I, for one, 'find her 
statements ditficult to 
foUow. St,e alights from 
the alcove and wtnders 
about restively. She picks 

~~ti!,0~1:! ':~:~:( and 
fretfully stabs them at 
things. task her about 
something Clem Burke 
totd me tn& n,gnt oetore 
1t Ma.x'•: "We want to be 
one of the great ba.nds, 
not like the Grateful 
Dead." Debbie frowns 
thoughttutly. " The things 
we've OOoe to stay 

i,:::e;r:~: .g~:rn:~~o 
I don' t see any reason 
why we s.houtdn't be OM 
of the greatest rock 
groups. I mean, to be a 

=~~~~si: dt>o;~~~r 
wlthou1 (lny, 11te, r.eal 
dk:tator1a.11eadersh1p, it's 
pret1y strong. It's very 
&Mong." 

Debbie Harry is eluSl\le, 
If you lootc at her too 
intently, she turns 
vaporous on you, like a 
Che.$hlre c;at. I've noticed 
that she never look$ the 
same In any two pnotos. 
In person, she loqks llke 
none of thein. She is 
pretty, but she does(l't 

look like she feels pretty, 
Rather, she looks Ur.ct, 
spent. 

"It smells like a 
dentist's office in here, 
dOesn't It?" she asks. A* 

f~~::~:h~~~-~~~:i~fls 
II up with water r,om the 
tap, which doesn't do 
much fOf the room's 
smell. Stein is back. 
Suddenly we're ta.lklng 
abOut the Sixties. As 

~~~:
1
inc~~i: ~~ ~7si~dtl~al-

atarmist conspiracy 
1heorles. wh11e Debt>ie 
responds on a personal 
level. •'That's like the 
~thelic thing." she says, 
'People have really been 

dictated to a lot in the 
past couple of years. 
tastewise. I mean, 
eccentricity has been 

~e:~\r/r~:,:n,~ ,upon. 
frightening. You know. It 
makes you feel really 

:r~a~p:::1~d~y1~m~ any 
country." 

F
ROM the outset, 
Blondie·s sound 
was bullton a 
driving. 
compulsive beat 

and spacey keyboflros. 
with Debbie's dreamy. 
almost unintlected voeaJs 
drilting over It an. Chris 
and Debbie found their 
rhythm section in 
drummer Ctem Burke and 
bas.slst Ga.ry ValenUne, 
who knew one another 

~~: the::,d~r::~~ days. 
Jimmy Oestri on 
keybOards, the orJginal 
lineup was complete. 

Ear'iy in 1978, Richie 
Gottehrer, formerly of the 
Strangeloves, co-author 
of the 1966 8rili8n hll 
"Sorrow", the man who 
made the McCoys {" Hang 
On Sloopy") semi• 
tlouse.hO,d words, 
discovered Blondie al 
CBGB's, the sleazy dive 
on the 8owery that was 
then in the process of 

~~;~~
1
re..f:~u:at1te 

president of the &mall, 
New York•based Ptlvate 
Stock label, to their 
show. They heard the 

11ns:~~~.~irr~t'~~~~~~s. 
the $Ingle "X Offender" 
backed with " In the 
Sun." was co-produced 
by Gottehrer. It didn' t sell 
very well but provoked a 
tot of interest, at-least 
enough to follow It with 
the first album. 

81ondle hired a new 
manager. Gottehrer had 

:11na:;i~~~~n~,e~~e 
didn't think he had time 
to do bOth. He and Larry 
Ultal put their heads. 
tog-ether and nomlnat&d 
Peter Leeds. 

Blondie made its Weal 
coast debut in February 
19n at Whisky fn Loa 
Angeles, where by au 
accounts the band went 
over llke gangbusters. 
While in LA, they were 
hired to suppol't Iggy Pop 
VU hii, Amt,111,;11111 1UUI with 
David Bowie that spring. 

When I ask Clem Burke 
wh-a1 was tne high point 
of Blondie's career, he 
replies, "Aside from au 
the success. I'd have to 
say meeting Oav1d Bowie. 
That was gooct. we a.re au 
Bowle froak.s. there have 
been so many things that 
have 1.a.ken us ove, a 
hump. but thtt was 

~=!~r~1e~~ ~:r:~~~ ~i~te: 
meeting Bowie imd Iggy 
and having them come 
Into the dres.slng room 
a"4 introduce themselves 
and say, 'We're gonna 
have fun on thl.s tour'. I 
caUed myself a rock & roll 
virgin. which ls really 
what we all were, 
because we weren't used 
to mMting rock stars and 
all 1hst. But they oon'1 
like to heac, 'Oh. I Qrew 
up on you'.'" 

On July 41h, 1977, Gary 
Valentine. baas player 
and co-author ot 'X 
Offender,· spht from the 
group. He stJU ches the 
a.ame reason tor the split 
that he used th&n, 

:t~~~~n~,~~•~;:Ut 
abOut It, tl\81 transl-ates 
Into re&entment o f the 
desPotlC coneentrauon ot 
power In Stein and Harry. 
"I would write six songs, 
and they would say, 
'Okay, we'll do this one." 

Blondie then recorded 

hs second albvm, 'PtHtic 
Letters,· with bassist 
fra.nk Infante, an old 
Jersey chum of the 
group's. He subsequently 
Joined the band, and 
moved over to guitaf 
when Nigel Harrison was 
hired to play bass. 

On Labour Day ot 19n 
came the Big Move, the 
switch from the small 
Private Stock label to 
Chrysalia, an aggressive 
Independent company. 

When you ask Leeds or 

:~~ro~c:~~ ::: 
Privafe Stoc-k handled 
them. the answer from all 
sktes ls "everything." 

There were also 

~~:~~! i~~/:f~~eg~s 
(ie. Debbie's image) 
being pro!eeted to 
promote the records. This 
cu1m1nateo 1n tn-e ramou s 
posler of Debbie in a 
black, beaded, see--

~~~~-~1!~Cy:-v~~ sexy. 
The grour, was afraid that 

~~f~l:n ni~~;~~fed 
Debb1e as a turn-on for 
diny old men. Debbie 
dete&ted the po.stet: the 
group was angry. 

Leeds raised $500,000 
to buy out Gottehrer and 
Private Stock - $400,000 
for the la.bel and s,00.000 
for Richie. Then he took 
them to Chrysa.lls, where 
Pre.sldent Terry Ellis was 
crazy tor the act. 

0 
N paper, l.eeds 
is still Blondie's 
manager. They 
are now 
engaged in the 

~~=~~~~~~1~' 
relationship. Leeds' 
otflce on Madison Avenue. 
Is perched way up, on a 
corner, wilti a. terrific 
view. "You know I made 
a lrttle history when I 
made the Blondie deal," 
he says. " When in the 
history of rock and roll 
music did somebody lay 
down S500,000 to buy the 
recording rights to• 

?~~~~:08
r~~1d~

1
•~ 

Under Le-eds' tutelage, 
8tondle embartted on• 

five-month, low-budget 
world tour. They had 
alreadr toured England in 
Mayo 19n, and this 
0IOb&-1roUlng trip, 
focludlng Europe, 
Austtana. Thailand and 
Japan, confirmed them ts 
International artists. 

The rest of the story Is, 
ts they HY, hls-tory: 
enough 90ld and platinum 
Blondie reco,ds to Ule 
the bathroom, the aw,rds 
r8'fleeting their pO,pular'ity 
not only In Europe, 
Austraha and practically 
8\let ywhere else, but 
also. fln•lly, In America. 
One big ques(ion mark 
for them now is their 
management, 

Mentioning Leeds' 
name in the m1dd1& ot a 
talk with Oebb1e and 
Chris and Jimmy nearly 
cau.ses total meltdown. ~i;~::~ 1~~e 1g,:~pe to 
Utlgauon I$ sun in 
progress. but it ls elearty 
an extremety acrimonious 
affair. Both Sides hint at 
deep, dark revelatlons, 
monstrous acts on the 
otMt side that wlll meke 
the blood run cold when 
111 Is laid bare. 

B
lONOIE appears 
to suffer f(om a.n 
acute US{I of 
world-weariness. 
Debbie puts it 

succinctly: "Success ls 
harder to handle than no 
success a1 all. .. 

Chrta Stein Is more 
specific. "The hard part 
abo\lt success is that all 
your friends. all these 

::c::. t~~·y'~~ '!~:.iiu:;. 
"It's horrendous, it·s 

like all the stuff your old 

i~e":~~:~~~~~rr:~ of 
ours (and manager of 
Allee Cooper) told u.s, 
'You shOuldn't spend all 
yout money on a real 
expensive stralghtjacket, • 
whkh I think. is a great 
truth of this business.'' 

One 9ets the feeling 
thatStem is afraid that 
this 1s just what they have 
done. And to them it Is 
the pres&, at>ove all, that 
Is this stralghtj~ket. In 
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bOth or the conversations 
I had with him. he attacked 
the press within minutes: 
In general, how hotrit>le it 
is; ipec-iflc,Uy. the effect 
it has. had on Debbie. 
" Oebble used to t8lk very 
freely. " he says. " Just as 
a result ot being abused 
and misquoted, she cut 
herself off. She Isn't 
really interested in it ::r.:~~~e 1~: r.~~P!~hat 
the artists. The pre.ss 
gets to sell their 
newspapers. but the fans 
don't get to hear what the 
artists have to say. and 
the artists can't 
communicate ~o their 
publle.'' 

They were very cozy 
with suen New York 
mus-1c fanzines as 
TtouserPress and New 
York Rocker, but Blondie 
can't seem lo take the 
heat of the malnstteatn 
prea-s. 

If Stein is articulate 
abOut Ills negative 
feelings toward the 
Fourth Estate. Debbie's 
reaction Is a muttered 
admission of 1error. When 

~u~:,~e';to~ ,~~~~~~~s. 
she reacts like • oeer to 
the smell of gunmetal. 

D
YN AM ICALLY . 
8/ondle seems 
to be divided 
Into two groups: 
Debbie and 

Chtis on the one hand 
,nd the guys, as they are 
usually referred to, on 
tne other. These two 
aren't necessarily 
adversaries. but their 
Interest$ aren't always 
mutual. 

One point that was 
lmpre»ed on me by 
various- insiders wss, 
"The money doesn't all 

~i1:h t~t!ct~~rt::v .. 
of saying that a lot of n 
does. Debbie and Chris 
have formed a production 
company which Robert 
Fripp to do a. remake of 
Jean-luc GOdard's 
'Afphaville', a clas.slc him 
from another New Wave. 

~;:;1:re~
8! t~~I 

tentattvely titted 'Union 
City', In which she plays 
lhe wife ot a psychotic 
kll ter, 

Stein would ratner talk 
abOut hi.$ bta.nd Of tadical 
p,olitk:s th.an .show 
business or • .specihcauy. 
music. One sense$ that 
this is lrk&0me to the 
members of th-e group. 
whO regard th&mse!ve.s 
totally ,s muslcl,ns t11nd 
a.re always itching to play. 
Burke, Infante and 
Harrison are for tO\lring; 
Destri, Stein and Harry 
are against touring. 

According to Debbie, 
"We always ag,ee Of\ the 
mus1c. If somebody 
doesn't want lo do a 
r~9$ :~ ).ust don't dO i t, 

B
LONDIE ls back 
in the studio 
again, In tOday•s 
case, It's a 
bright. quasi• 

rustle place on the wes1 
Side that resembles a 
very posh lOOlshed. The 

~~~~2~~h~i~~ie~SiC 
ballad called ·Shayla' As 
atways., there are a 
million problems. but 

=~~'Jt~i.n8~~b~~1rig;~~!> 
Into t~e control room w,t/\ 
a baO ot p1s-tacnlos 
Chapman sees her. 
motions through th• 
window for ner to 'l);v\" 
him som-e. Giggling. sre 
ia~e!:

0
~~~,~~e°r!, nuts 

agains1 the w1noow. 
lnlant&, a s1tgnt1y scat&O-
down version of Keith 
Richards. comes by 
looking a httle hungover. 
C>esttl, who 1-S Silting 1hlS 
one out, announces to 
tne ,oom. ··wm 
somel>Ody give me -a 
drink, please? I'm 
despe,a1e. •· Chapman 
tens Burke what he wanis 
on the dn.ims: " Make it 
so straight. so simple, 
that it's moronJc." 

Debbie sashays away 
from the rest of 1he band, 
looking like Tuesday 
Weld 11'1 one of ner 
moOdler rotes. She gazes 
oft vacantly into 1t1e 
em_pty studio. Th-8 next 
album will probablV 
outsell 'Pa.ral/el Lmes'. 

!r:~rk:::'b~~ 
1
~,il~~~~, 

~:!sb~r,f ~o~~~ 1b~r;;ble 
lust after her, and 
everyone will go OVI the 
nett day 10 buy Blondit
rec-ord&. There will be 
more money, more 
magazine covets . Bui 
Oebble Harry seems 10 
greet lhe future will'\ a 

siy~ffi reminded of 

~~~~i~t,hu~r h~~~i~ 
famous davgnter "She •s 
al'\y," Cag Harty 
confKled, " When she's 
not performing - ano 
you must 1<now this -
she'.s quiet, with a very 
pixie sense of humou,. 
She's no1 real outgolng 
or toud. She'l sort of 
retiring.•• 

As for tile strong 
hankering tor security 
that I perceive In Debbie, 
Mrs Harry $SYS, "She's 

~;h~:~:'r~t~':~· ~!r~ 
family-oriented than any 
ot the kids. She's the one 
1hat got homesick at 
camp.'' 

That was a IOl'IQ time 

~t~~ns:,~~:tack the 
band's la.st sessiOn tako, 
I COflSldet 8tonctl~. 
Debbie's extended 
family, and I wonder what 
kind of refuge it otters 
her now. A fine from 
'Heart Of Glass· springs 
to mind: "Once I l\ad a 
love/And It was a 
g.as/Soon turned ou~ to 
be a pain th& us." 
te!::Y~ ~!:~~:~ut 
aoecess, 
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JON PARELES 
shares his breakfast 
in America 

R
ICK DAVIES tS A 
LITTLE miffed. Before 
he arrived at the Music 
Hall in Boston for 

tonlghl's show, Supertramp·s 
34-year-old co-founder had 
been browsing through the 
jazz and blues bins ol a local 
record store. He was just 
settling in when 
Supertramp's 'Breakfast in 
America' began to play over 
the store's PA system. ··so I 
had to leave," he says 
dourly, without oflerlng an 
explanation, 

Meiybe he would have been 
l\appie, if they'd played the neww 
single 'GoOClbye Stranger·, 

Dark. paunchy. with a birdlike 
nose that makes his face took 
dilferenl From every angle. Davies 

~:~:,'; :::g~~[:~neqdag~::nou, Had 
recognised? 

11No, nothing like 11'tat," l'le say§ 
gruffly, "I simply did1n want to hear 
the at bum agaln." 

I cJon't pursue the question; 
Davies re11res to his n1ua1 
preconcert game of darts. 

~Im pervades backstage. I Join 
bas.sist Dougie Thomson, 2&. as he 
strolls upstairs towa,d the hall 
Since the 4200-seat 1heaue 1s 1·he 
only venue smaller than an arena on 
Supemamp's U S Itinerary, the 
wiry, bearded Sco1sman is eager to 
exploro it. we walk up the cen1,e 
aisle past hvndreds of Supenramp 
tans. and nobodX pives ThOmson a 
second glance. ' I d hate to lose lhal 
rroodom," ne confides. 

ROGER HODGSON 

With minimal media hoopla. 
Supe,tramp has Quietly become one 
ol the world's most popular bands. 
Their music - selt ~ dubbed 
"sophisto-rock" - i& a carefully 
arranged, generally medium-tempo 
amalgam of ethereal art-rock 
soooriUes. power drumming; whtlts 
of R&a-Isn sax; stcaay ians of 
electnc piano f'hammer-hand.s". 
Thomson calls ii): eune, Davies· 
bluesy. nasal vocals or Roger 
HOdgs.on•s reedy, i.ngenuous ones; 
and some o l the most tenacious ri ffs 
1n r0<:k. Oavlu and Hodgson snsro 
all songwnting credll.$, tiut whoever 
sings lead in any given song has tM 
upper !\and: Oavies promutga1es 
straight love lyrics or hard-biUen 
cynicism, as in · Just Another 
N"ervous wr~k. • wMe Hodgson 
w,ites aboul dreams and the 10$S ol 
Innocence, as In •f he Logical Sono.' 

When their thlrd album. 'Cr!mo of 
the Century,' appeared in 1975, 

The strangers 

Supertramp was frequently 
compared to Ves and Genesis their 
truo ant$cedents, however. are 
Procol Ha.n.im. Tratlic and 1ne 
Sludtl)-wl'tiz Beatles of 'Sgt Pepper' 

~~~~:~~=r .~~~d$~ftr~~~p IS, 
frontman. f he group·s pe,sonall ty is 
secondary to th~ ~ng~, f 'ld 10 
production vaiues: the two-hour.plus 
set hta1ures clean audio (concert 

~?i~~~,~~~:~f!t!t:,~~a~;en 
visuals - films, slides anCf 
computer-controlled lighla. 

"There·.s aJways been a slighl 
sense of paranoia," manager Oave 
M•rgereson a-dmits. " The sound and 
tights were there as a slight crutch 
aJthough thal's less so now. You ' 
have tq take peopl9's breath away ... 

As d iversionary tactics or as 
etfeotive ornament. the stage 
production h~S done Its job. When 
Supcrttamp first toured America in 
1975, A&~ had to paper 201)().seal 

houses: now, the band sells o ut 
arenas. At the same time, C~hforn1a~ 
born drummer Bob 8enbergi, 30, 
Insists. " I vaiuo my anonymily. " and 
so far he and 1he o1her baneli 
members h.av& shi&d away 1,om s.eu~ 
ag9randisemen1. 

'"We don't have an image or 
anyinIno flke 1naI, ·· says Pal/les, 
with quiet p1ide. 

S 
UPERTRAMP was mor& th3.n 
halt a decade in the making. 
In 1969. Davies was living In 
Munich and ptayino drums 
with bands called the LOMly 

Ones and the Joint. Club dates al\d 
a lcw 1nm scores barely paid the 
rent and Davies wn almost broke 
when, he says. "Someone came by 
and told us they Mew a wealthy 
man interested in bands. I thought it 
was a pipe• dream, especlalty when 
our ·contacr disappeared for a 
month. Then one night he c:a.me 

blick - with Sam." 
"Sam" - Stantey August 

Mleseoa.es - 1urned out to be a 
young, aapp&r Dutct'! millioriaJre who 
was eager 10 sponsor the Joint. 
Al1er !hat group broke up In 1969. he 
decided to back Oavlea on his own. 

Still under Sam's sponsorship, 
Davies returned nome to London 
and placed an ad in the music 
paper'S announcing a "genuine 
opportunity'' to to,m a band that 
was to- be <:a.lied ()a(l(ly. One of th& 
answers came frorn a youngster 
fresh out of boarding school name-d 
Roger Hodgson. "MY mothe, was 
getting s ick ot having me at home,·· 
says Hodgson. " so she saw this ad 
in tM paper af\d had me answer it." 

· ·Roger was the catalyst ," Sam 
says. " I was saying to myself. 'At 
last Rtek.'s lound a match • They 
were very independent from each 
other: they came trom dllleron1 
worlds-. Rick came from 1he workers. 

·ally Oldfield makes£ 



in Supert,ramp 

Roger came from private school, 8ut 
after lhey had a Oit 01 time to feel 
each other out, Rk;k and Aoger 

to~~~~~~~.si9~
1rs0l~P~r1,amp's 

flowe,child. tongha,lre<I. clear..eyed, 
wls.pliy bearded, dressed on ind 
of1stage In #an-dais, Indian cotton 
pan1s and pea.sent slllrts, he seems 
guileless and unworldly even in the 
middle of a rock totsr. H& a.nd Davies 
are odelly complementary; on 
Supertramp s albums. Davies' 
cynicism anchors Hodgson's 
optimism. " Musically and on a 
d&eper- sensilwlty - revel. we are 
very ctose and we know what each 
other is thinking," HOdgson 
ot»e,ves. "Yet we just don't 

fe~~r~~~~o~tr t~~ ~;,: :~~b~! 
didn't. A.n<:I turned from a nai-.ie 
scMolboy into ll naivo Ill& cadet·· 

ba~~r.~dr~~~~~t' .':fp":rf!g~o~i~I~ the 

"We'te known for that" he Shtug:s. 

"but I quite agree with the criticism 
that we aJ& at times tod polished, 
that 1here's a human quality that you 
tose by being too polished, Out very 
first album is our most naive; It's 
probably my favourite of all. I just 
love the innocence.·· 

Neither Hodgson nor 03Vtes was 
responsible for the band's moniker. 
Oaddy was renamed by origin.al 
reedman Dtve Winthrop. 

~s:::i':{!~-~~e~~~~~"?ne~ir~ aoo 1971. 
were form.alive LPs; Davies and 
Hodgi!ion hadn't assembled a 
cohesive band, and their wel._ 
constructed songs endOd up i.n 
derivative airangemenls. 

After 'lndellbty Stamped•. Sam 
s3ys he and Svpertramp "quit each 

~~~~~~:fh~ ~%~~g o~i~tr,;:~100.000 
in equlpmonl and recording cosls 
'"I'd t:>een woncter1og when thait was 
going to come down." Oavfes says 
now. "When the telegram came 

:t~~~t.:a:~~~~•t' ,~!v~~gJ:i, it 
dai!:~~1:~eh~ was broke. 
'Indelibly Stampoo• fizz.led and the 
band fell apart; once more. Hodgson 
and Davies started auditioning 
mus\clans, hanging on to the band 
name. 

··1 know one thing," Davies says, 
"I didn't wan1 to go back to the real 
wond." 

I 
N 1973, Supert,amp &stablished Its 
current five-man lineup: w,ot& 
much of the material for 'Crime ot 
the Cen1ury', 'Ctisis? What 
Crisis?', and 'Even in the Outetes1 

Moments'; and - out of nowhe:e -
tormulated a highly vnusua1 modus 
operandi. 8asstsl Dougie ThomS.Qn 
passed_ an aud,tton, atid ah'llo.S:t 
lmmed.alety took charge of 
Supertremp's business affairs. 

Thomson tapped Helliwell, who 
l)layed saxes beside ThOmson 1n 1he 
8:i lish R&B tn.nd Alan Bown. and 
drummer Bob Benberg came 
from tile ploneeting pub-rock group 
&,es Make Hooey, 

A&M set 1he band up in a 
saven1eonth - cenlury some,set 
farmhouse called Southcombe. It 
had roses around the doorway. a 
lirep,ace, adeQuate renea,sa1 .space. 
a few rumoured ghosts ano no 
distractions. "tt was th& cheapest 

:~~~:r':fa~~~~e~~~.1~~-::ir~~~ 
wo1king for A&M. "Th6 ,ent was 
only forty dolt&<s a week, whlch Is 
also what the band members were 
gelling as salari&s. But thete was a 
certain -sense of magic thete.'' 

With prOduc.er Ken SCotl, tho band 
recorded wha1 many believe is the 
definitive Supertramp album, ·c rime 
of the Century', which was 
dedicaled to Sam. The LP was an 
Immediate hit in Btit-ain ano Canada, 
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::~~!~ag~~rc ld~~r~i~~~t:~1:~h 
album, 'Even in lhe Quietest 
Moments·. WH ,el&ased. 

Back,tage 81 the Philadelphla 
s...,&i:.ltum du1i11y Cl bUUllll Cll8\-I\, I 

~~~~:;~~ 1:i~J~t~f:rt~avles 
lu(n-S to m&. deadpan; " That'$ )OUf 
part." 

to~:h~'.a~~ t~ ~~~nf~~~it;:~!come 
Trampettes In every show to slrg 
talsetto backup for 'Hi(fe In YOi¥ 
Shell,· and this lirst (and final} 
rehe$lr,a1 Is basically f0t se!UnG 
levels. I race lo the stage for th, last 

;~rk~h~uH;~r~~~lg•~~f!~~~a 
T,ampettes. II doesn't wort. 

HOdgson c.0rners me on the way 

t~~~ ti~e!~~3s;??~;~~g~e~~
11
Uh, 

no, not e~acuy, but il's just one fine 
three times. nght? "They're aclually 
ra.ther .subtle. I'll ask van (.Anoooon. 
from !he stage crew} to teach them 
to rou." Van and I retire to a room 
fvl of Instrument ca.ses: he Jots the 
words on a page of my no!ebock 
sno I promise to apply mnemonic 
powers. 

Unlrofm for the Trampettes tc,night 
ls 1uxedo. top hat, cane an<t cape 
I've never worn this stuff before: 
maybe clothes do make the man. 1 
alway!i wante<t to make my s1n,1ng 
d~but in a oozy, sotd-oul 15.000-
seater 

Our cue flnalfy arrlves. Tnree 
0U1er Trampettes and I negotiate 1he 
narww palh onstage: as we t&acn 
our platform. Helliwell sees me. 
cocks an tJyebrow. grins. I gau 
1owar<1 tne audience and can make 
eul exactly three girls stancJlng &l 
tho edge 01 the stage - the rest i$ 
dark;ness. Not too off•key, we sing 
our pans. doff our hats and file 
omnaoe Yter, 1·11 find <rut that 1101 
avtJn the soundman recognized me 
- I was Just one more. arionymous 
superstar. 

inginlove 'Easy.' 
Sally Oldfield 
makes Callin In love 'Easy: 

d. 

·UJCBIIlW~a 
~~~~ 
,;;1 1• ... 

...... 
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M LENN
8ox s 

regrets. 
She doesn' t 

wish to be anti
social, it's just that 
she doesn't trust 
Journalists at the 
moment. 

" Either rm not very 
good at Interviews,·· she 
explains, "or nothing I 
say actually finds its way 
into print. ft 's shortened. 
taken o ut of context or 
whatever·· 

Indeed. The last remark 
made about Th& Tou1is1s 
within these pages was 
a,, estingly short. They 
were described as 
" posey and irrelevant" , 
something which did not 
eSC3pe the attention ol 
guitari;,t Dave Stewoilrt 

.. That was absolute 
rubbish,·• he fumes. 
"Bands like Madness and 
The SpecIaIs. are. we·re 
not part of any trend -
and our c lothes cost 
threepence.•· 

Sucb sentiments sound 
aln)ost as resigned as 
their single 1ities. 001 
there's more to the 
picture than meets the 
eye. Th8 trio. having 
establishe,c;I themse1ve$ 
as a sturdy s.ong-writing 

r;:n a!~u"~~:~hi~i:· 
section. ~nter bassist 
Eddie Chin. born of 
Chln(ese► parents but 
now living in London • .and 
Jim TO(H1'&y (drums) of 
Catford, famous for its 
Spike MIiiigan 
associations and not 

·haT~e~rafl~~~~:i~~ii~eak 
o<:;cur,ed this summer 
when lhev were fnvlted to 
tour with Roxy Music. 

"Thal was a great 
experience," agrees Jim, 
··and whal was doubly 
satisfying was that atier 
th~ 10111' WA wAnt Mt:k f() 
an Che towns we flad 
visited and played lower 
key club dates thc,e, 
packing 'em out every 
lime.·• 

A
dm I r ab I 0 
sentiments • .al\Ci 
the type of 
singte,minded 
spint which 

makos them impatient 
when crilics shrug them 
oH as. six.ties revivali.sts. 

You could have fooled 
me. At this moment In 
Ume the band are in the 
esc Stud.Os. Shep-hetd·s 
Bush. waiting to mime 
tneir bit for Top Of The 
Pops. All are strikingly 
arrayed Ir\ black., trom 
Ann's austere little dress 
to Dave's studded biker 
jacket. More amusingly. 
eaeh of the tour teUowa 
has been severely "asted 
with make-up by lhe 
appropriate beeb dept 
and res-emble nolhlng so 
mucn as a bunch of 
Pr'irnlng. griMlng wax~d 

a~:~~YWOCKERS 
bid IO( Top ◄O credibility sounds ool unlik.e The horn wear•side and 

''That really annoys 

~:i~n~~ry~ ~~~u ~~l0an 
thes& groups suddenly 

~~i:~3 t~e~ w~~det 
labelled revlvallst when 
they're not nearly as 
good as us. 

How would )'Ou 
describe your music 
ltten? 

The Tou(ists have just 
finished making 1hefr 
second album and this is 
also lhelf second 
appearance on 
evor"ybOdy's favourite sit• 
com. The first Ume was to p:1~~~~oen;\\u!s1te 

with 'The Lonellesl M•n Beatles' 'Nowhere Man'. t11lttiough he has 
In Th& Wortd' and, so ta,, Guila(iSl and vocalisl subsequently lived in 
ii appears, so good. Peet Coombes who beaulilu1 8,3dlofd, Yorks, 

For the benelit of those wri tes all the songs rises at heart he feels a 
of you wnose cum,n1 to this challenge: "Wet! Geordie He's been 
cash.flow problems h.ave that song certalnly did writing songs sinee he 

r:~t:~~~~~~:ei'i~~eo ~ i:~~i~t~•~'b~n!~~~e ~i:11~~:~ed~!7~;~:~c1 A 
old tranni6S with,ftesh thoughtfully, " jt could be to a reco,ding contract 
ba1te1►es, ·Lonellest Man' about the same pers-on." with 1.000. 

r::i ~Odir~~i~~ .:it!i:s th~~
1
::~:.

0i~;~ h~I~: In a~noa~~{a :~:d~~,!~ 

RAYCOON£Y 
In aHodotfon with 

ladJ haO aiso signed to 
the label as singer• 
songw(ll81'$, but Logo 
were not keeri on having 
them an together as a 
ban<!. 

" In fact. we tell out 
w1lh lhe company for a 
year-and-a-half, • reveals 
Oave. "Then we got a 
new management 
cQmpany and 

:.;• CAPITAL RADIO, BRIAN RIX ond PAUL ELLIOff 
presents 

It's not the Beatles •.. 
but you won't believe it. 

Songs written by 
JOHN LENNON 
& PAUL McCARTNn 

Originally produced 
onBroodwoy 
by STEVE LEBER 
& DAVID KREBS 

renegotiated a new 
contract to produc:e two 
t lbums a year." 

When It comes to 

t~~iiir~:~~:t~em:1•~;s. 
"Cf&ative artists" appear 
slightly naive, ·•1 s.uppose 
ii w& don't make enough 
money to, t.ogo we'll get 
dfOPPed, •• says Peet. 

··• wouldn't like to 
dehne it at all." Peet 
replies. "Why'? because 
muatc $houldn't be like 
that. There's laf too m1.1ch 
of 1his categories and 
trands nonsenso." 

Wlth which I can t\afdly 

~~tz~~OCL°su? 

A multi-media 
musical experience 

This produdlon 
is supportod by 
ZUT£RS 
INTERNATIONAL 
POOLSLTD 

NOTE! 
2 PERF. · 

SUNDAYS! 
atS.0& 8.0 



SKIDS 
GO 
GOLD 
SKIDS: 'Days In 
Europa' (Virgin 
V2138) 

IT'S A brtive new world for 

t~~v~\t:f e1~:· :e~ ~~= 
arguably The SkJds. With 
'Day, In Eufopa• the band 
retain some of th• 

~!!~~~: o1
a~~' ~!do~ 

the year's best Whilst 
,efurbishing also, this 
they stake their case as a 
true progressive band. 
Credit here must be hand
ed lo prOducer BJII Nelson 
with whom the band have 
struck up a healthy work
Ing retaUonshlp. The man 
ha& introduced many of 
the new studio techni
ques and these are 
employed wilh discipline 
giving IM ov•1611 !Ound a 
HCOnd edge. 

'A~r:a~~bi,m :1:1~':.s :t: 
lhe par tor the course. 
The song unfurls with a 
9ut busting drum sound 
{Ht Rusty!> under a mesh 
of creeping guitar and 
keyboard and is topped 
off with a typk:ally H• 
tmplary Skids hoolcline. 
'Chatade' you will know 
and hence will appreciate 
the new dimension to the 
sound. ' Dulce Et Decorum 
Est (Pro Patria Mori)', 

~!a~~
1
1sw~r:1~t~=~~~ fit~ 

ling to die for Kln'g and 

fi~nj~{~o'!!
3
~~ei h!~o~~ 

Again it i-S a war t'6eme, a 
hymn of epic p,oporlions, 
and I leave it in your 
capable !'\ends to seek it 
out. 'Pros And Cons' h,s 
keyboards squelching 
every which way while 
Jobson delivers a roman
tically melodic melody. 
The songs end !he section 
where two keyboards 
(Nelson and Stuart Adam• 
son) we.'lve some perfect 

ASHFORD AND 
SIMPSON: 'S ta y 
Free' (Warner Bros 
K56703) 

IF ALBUMS wer& Judg&d 
on reputation alone, this 
one would be top of a lot o f 
lists at the moment. Sure, 
a lol of people who don't 
know disco don·t know 
Nickolas Ashford anct 
Valerie Simpson from 
Adam and Eve, but thoy 
are much respected In the 
dance biz. and they've wrtt
ten and produced a 
veritat)le mountain of hits 
for othe, people. Bui I've 
always found thell own 
materiat Jumbled and not 
even specially co-mmor .. 
c~1; now their songs seem 
to be easier lo grasp. but 
snow me some oog1nality 
and I'll show you that you 
and 1 aren'l lislening lo the 

pop without continually 
looking back over one 

;::~~
0
;a~~t~r;is

8 a~1nJ~~ SKID$: three trendies 
the manner of a t radltlonal 
Highland 1,ment and lhe thunderous old ritt Is • 
lyrics, this Ume by Adam• hook that Is hardly Job
$0n, again paint the pk- son's most inspired, vi:z 
ture of co-mplete and uuer 'Hey, Hey look at this man 
desolation. I Hey Hey he's Olympian'. 

Screaming commercial Aren't theM! pop ,tars 
vlablllty Is 'Working For wags? 'Than,itos' totlows. 
The Yankee Dollar• which In case we have any idiots 
comes on like a track from tuned in 'Thanatos'. of 
the Stones' 'Black And course, Is Greek for 
Slue', Rusty Ega.n slapp. death. But then you knew 
ing the hi~hat like a thst atteady n·•st ce pH? 
younger Cht1rlle Watts (ii Here comes 1he crlt. 
only he shared the baldlng Sometimes I think that 
one~s retiting manner) young Jobson tries that 
while bass and guttat bit too hard employing his 
shuttle the track along heady litetary knowledge 
over l he cht1nted hook. rather than any ex
WhiSlling synthesisers P•riences he may or may 
add to its charm. The next not h11ve lfvod throuqh. 
single, I hear, and I woutd Thanatos. Tragen pain. 
venture their biggest to Ary,n psalms, bOOk.$ ot 
d t 'The Olympian' Paris, talk of Jackal-& and 
w~i~h insplted the cove; Egyptlan gtrls that hide b)' 
art wo,tc ;5 nowhere ne.ar the moon all crop up on 

:::.~~~:~~!~~I~:~,~~::: ;~!ygse~~ E:r:~~~;~: t~; 
che could have written It. perhaps a hltJe too forced 
8 u r I e d u n de r a tie's a young boy, shoufd 

.,,-' - J,~-;-;.-rr, '?%', '2:"~•r·,:J-rJ · 
:..,_/ {,).,..),:,N ,:_/ ~-V N:I, -.:::;/V.,_,..,,,r W 

I .,. 

DAYS IN EUROPA a heavy cover. 

same album, 
fm sure the1e·s a theory 

tMt has Ashlord and 
Simpson as, the dcflnlllve 
disco en1repreneu1s. but 
honestty. the thumping 
thythms and, I musl say it, 
corny strings could be lhe 
ideas of any old Joe 01$co. 
N\ck Ashford's voice is 
almost as high as his 
laOy's and lh.t.1s twice as 
aggravating. and when 
1hey emba~ce In a ballaCI, 
Ole results are never emer 
tional. and they aro hying 
so h.afd. 

The biggest disco 
numbe,, the single ·Fo\lnd 
A Cure· has by tar 1he best 
coH&eUon of urgency and 
excltemen1. twt one chain 
don'I make no prison and 
t·m certainly not gotng to 
be locked up by 1his LP. 
Yes, I wiO stay 1ree. 
thanks. + + PAUL 
SEXTON 

THE SHADOWS: 'Str
ing Of Hits' (EMI 
EMC3310) 

WHEN THE c1,1pboare1 of 
new tunes Is bare, wt\$1 do 
you do? Give up graceful
ly. or stumble rheumaucal
ly, not to mention guiltily, 
along. ste-a.llng othef peo
p te • s? The Shadows 
-should have taken the first 
oplion, bt,11 sadly they've 
gone lot lhe Other one. ll's 
a combination of reasons: 
it's the easy option, of 
course. bu! Hank and the 
lads are also even more 
out ol It than I thought. 
Regretfully I state It: this is 
a hideously facile album 

FJlr enough, 'Theme 
from "Th& Deer Hunter" ' 
and ·oon·1 Cry For Me 
Argentina' are inc-luded, 

Pt:~11 ~~~a~a~~~-. c~~jfl~: 
on-e of Jobson's most 
honest lines: 'Than11os / 
Can't you see? I Thanatos 
/ I'm so1one1y'. 

'A Oay In europ.a•. con• 
fuses me, It may almo.st 
be an anti Nazi song but I 

r:,~n•I~ w~~~~ f~;,::i~,u~ 
Times' is brilliantly otf the 
wall. A backwards IIJ>& ot 
'Animation' with a s1mpfe 
melody Inlaid, it has JOl>
son intoning some of his 
most unfathomable lyrics. 
Like a gi.ant tape loop the 
album ends with the wotd 
•animation'. 

Now the cover. In keep
Ing with 'Tnt Olympian' 
theme It sports a painting 

!~l'a!~1~n~~~;~: i:: 
sutvivor receiving the 
laurels Is surrounded by 
Gothic script print and the 
packaging reeu of a p,o
pagandlsl broadsheet. 
Kinda Weimar he's making 
eyes at me. It an tocks 
very heavy. ugly even. I 
petsonally don't think it's 
a good painting. sun the 
inner insert Is just dinky 
with $llck COiour Of the 
three Fifers. Gone are the 
plook infe.stations of the 
first album. Now we- have 

:~:e t~:~:y i~~i::;~a: 
traded In their Valderma 
f01 panstick and mascara. 
Welcome to • the next 
phase indeed. 

'Oay, In Europa' is 
masterful. Every song 
bristles melodies that 
could boom fotth from any 
football ground In the 
fand. The lyriC-S provoke 
thought an-d the ~u-Sle 
$lilies ii just so. This Is 
pop. so tel'.s Just dance. 
+++++RONNIE GURR 

0u1 apart from lhat this 
looks like some chcapo 
c-ollecllon ot cover ver
sions. Covers. too. 01 
songs th.al haven'1 even 
been allowed tog.et a bit of 
kip - · Bake, Street', 
·er~ght Eyes', and, 
hilariously. •You're Thi) 
One That I Want' Jnd 
·aa1<er Stree1'. All twang
ing away and <:onvinCil'\g 
nobody Everyone else 
thought the Shads were 
dated years ago. I know; 
I've tinally and reluctantly 
come a,ound to it, Ooly 
'8r1dge Over Troubte.d 
Water· and the a<:oushc 
'Classical Gas· stalld up to 
this lrealment. and the 
latot was an msttumental 
In the first ptace. 11 this is 
how it's going to be, so 
long, guys. You've 
become embanassingly 
middte,agect. + + 

PAUL SEXTON 

TREVOR RABIN : 
'Face To Face' 
(Chrysalis CHA 1221) 
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For tans only? Nol In 
this case. + + + 1h SUSAN 
KLUTH 

KENNY ROGERS: 
BY ALL a<:<:ounts unless 'The Kenny Rogers 
the 1uas are playing up Sing I es A I t:. um' 
again, Trevor added a pro• (United Artists UAK 
m,nent kcyl>Oar<I to the 30263) 
lineup, somelh1ng which I;;;;;;~-----
leads m& to betiove thal I FINO it diflicull 10 have 
his meoa1on metaJ will any feellng-s elthe, ,or or 
soon be reduced to against Mr Rogets, 
something- in llne wit~ hOweve, trtends of ,nine 
lightwe19ht atumlni1,1m, if are driven ctose to suicide 
this trend continues. when they hear him while 

Since his last. and It I my nelghbours a,e con• 
mighl make so bold. t8nt to play him constant• 
dynamic album, Trevor ly. 
and the band have kept a He draws on composl· 
low prolile with ha,dty any lions that he can mould in• 
public potlormances. oot to his own slow. 
tn this country anyway. So thoughtful. considered 
on behalf ol 'The UK and mostly mo,bid slyle. 

~:::.~ :-1:i:~ l~r:::faJ-!~ ~~: :i:~;e~h=~:
1
:ro~~no~~ 

come and play some ex- or pub jukebox's and open 
plosw·e powercr&zed riffs, windows with remarkable 
bu 1 p I ease don ' t frequency. 
<:ounterac1 those rifts with His manner Is re-1a.xed 
ll hall~ked non•heavy enough to mal(e Andy 
metal siyle Finge rs Williams look ffanhc. yel 
Malone on keyboards. hia experienced tones 

ThafS the slagging ot seem co dwell on lhe more 
the k.eybOards over wllti, morbid aspects ot reta• 
now let's get on to the teal lion ships. 
of th6 band because to His number one hit 
sland an entire review on 'Ruby oon·1 Take Your 
one instrument is un1air. Love To Town' centrect on 

Trevor Rabin 1s as ac- a paraplegic begging his 
co-mplished on guilar as wife not to go out with the 
ever w,th some llne boys. 'Lucille' recounts 
breaks, but his 'Kill 'Em the t,ile of a wife running 
A.nd Eat Em' desire ap. away, 'Oay1ime Fnends' Is 
pears to have decreased an examination of a star• 
somewhal. If this is crossed "•Hair" JOd so 
Trevor's Intention then on. 
ideas of standing But conuary 10 his 
aAICon,,gcside

0
r IMheoto~••••d o

1
nr depressing image 1he ma-

0 "' lorlly ot his songs are OJ> 
the metallic stakes can be limistic and personalised 

foio~~1tum was recorded ~~~~m~~~s o;, th~o~a~~~ 
al the Air London Sludio's Obviousry It's a fleld !hat 
and rd h.avo. tnought that tends itself easily to tl'le 
whilst lhe band were In CJlm,easycountryidiom . 
town a couple ol gigs, if So whether you llncJ him 
to, no other teas.on 11\M to bland and irti1a1ing or 
promote the new album, pleasant and relaxing this 
would have kept the tiM 1': track '8es1 Of ,omp•l&-
fratem1ty in touch with a lion will Increase those 
$ecOon of hoavy metal th.al ~edisPQsitlons. + + +-'h 
lhUo~~?uWy~lg~heitte~~Og IKE GARDNi,iE;;;R:... __ 
awoited Rabin tour will not 
be far away. + + + STEVE 
HAWKINS 

IMPRESSIONS: 'First 
Impressions ' (RSO 
RSS009) 

HAVING TAKEN Curtis 
Mayllelcrs Curtom label 

~~~e;~~saci:rc'~e~r~ofu~ TAMMY WYNETTE: 
RSO tor having given 'D · I. V · O · A · C · E · , 
some ol its back catalogue (CBS Embassy CBS 
rea!f~~~0ona~r}~3m Cu,n~! I =3~1::57:;5~> _____ _ 
own sometime buddies THE COVER show-s Ms 
the impressions. 1rs been Wynette wearing a hair 
in the cask for four years, sW1yt,

15
•
00

1•
0
•
1
t tnhoet 

85
ev

2
~n, ~~nu~~ 

but •First Impressions· 
manages to remain attempt anct a detctmined 
relatively undated. gltue that proves she'.s not 

Most of the songs are really happdi at home 
remarkably slUrdy. The w~ctrqgi:R.~~E~~· is a 

::~~yis ;h~lt~~~~~ w~~:: respectably corny cotlec· 
·same ThiRg II Took' and lion of some of Tammy 
'Old Se fore My Time·, Wynette•.s most sad Cle st, 
tales of mystery and In- most ridiculous songs -
t,igue. are up in the same usu&lly three minute stabs 
class. of hean • broken $0-rtOW 

However, on the weaker that Sketched out the pain
'How High 18 High'. ,11r- ful trials and tribulations of 
ranger Rich Tufo·s placid ~~~e;;~:P~

0
d:.:;;. ~~~ 

~~;ru~f.e a~ ~~fhin~o;;;a~ agme Rhoda gone c:ounlry 
Fred Cash and the la<ls and you'll get the picture. 
eao do can ateva1e just ~~,u~~d J;;:s•~r~A•,~eo':! 

~~!~~, s:.'a'::;~• ~:::;: Persuaded'. Tm Not Mme 
wllh an those ultra • To GrYe', 'Apartment No, 
classic high, smoky na,- 9' and, of course, 
monies. you can unders- '0.1.V.O R.C,E: 
tand how the Impressions Highly tecommended 
made lhemselve$ !he tor girls who live in bedsils 

~~~fr~l=~e':~~1!i~~:~d a
nd 

cry a '
01PlTE~ COYNE 
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a different kind of 

UAG 30260/TCK30260 
a new album/cassette 
on Libertv /United Records (UI() Ltd 

NO NYLONS 
Papers'. 'One More Time' fun Uvlng up to THAT Im
and thoH other goodies age - and 'Frid • • 
last time. Here, It you read Band Wore 81 
end belklve, he seems to True Sto • 
be affording himself a moo 
gloat at some of the peo- th 
plo he'• 16ft ~hlftd -
" Ex-friends. ex-lovers BUTA and encmies/l'v• got your 
cases In front n1.r,..,_ 
me ... do-n't you kno 
can't get near m~t can 

~~:r, ~~:~:::~ =~.=ab.:\"'o~ ;;:: :::,i: 
prtUy~sk)' style ol con• lo each ott,er.'' Moat ,~ 
fidance al thi• 1tage. teresung of all, though, l$ 

Countetin,g that, there·• "It's Olfterent For <111'1$\ 
'Don'I Wanna Be Ul(e more pensive ■ n f!I 
That·. melodicaUy one of aooustfc than S!'hi!W 
the more anonymous he's attempted be ore , 
momeflll. but lyrlcatty Witt\ trH,ch of thM mmer• 

=~~=~~:iu:~~~ ~tn:'°~~t· :~~ 
ly departed again. "Now 
the cocak,,e c.lub says 
welcome/You're ·in 

SHAKIN' STEVENS 
AND THE SUNSETS: 
'A Legend' (EMI NUT 
25). 

I NEVER claimec;t to be 

~~e:x~~n O~ak:~yl~~s 
pastries. What I know 
abOut rock 'n' roll would 
just about fi ll a chocolate 
eci.elrbut what I do Mow is 
that if you're going to play 
euthenUc rock then you 
might as well (fo It proper• 
ly. Parts ot this album are 
1:1troc1ous Oon·t lh 
SunMtts realise that m 
roc k 'rt' roll ban 

~~;:'1:fls 1~rn:ia it us 
witheacho 

8 

crew Ing h 
SST I the 
featun is 
'Pleu Ma 
'Down erW 

te,g• now not sc 
I'm sorry 10 t I'm 
going work/While 
you 11\9 to th• swim-

ool." 
Mu$ically, there·, a 

good select1on ot those 
light, rocky numbers, 
sueti a• ·t•m The Man• -
where Jackson has a lot of 

Ing' lh ssy t rnore 
both ver ino awiy 
and I ly this form of 
re d neatna.ss, I ot,~ 

ol 
tt, ly can't agree. 

thore tsn·t 'Fly Away' ts un-
ch t can say about dishngulshed d jsco th8:I 

album - 001 nice tiorders (dangerously so 
things anyway. It's prer fot what's supposed to be 
duced by oav& ec::tmun<ls an entertaining pre
which me,ns you must ex• occvpabonl on the boring. 
pect something good to The song btles, 'Funk Al
come from the grooves. h tacJI.', · Givf) Your F~et A 
was recorded back in 1970 Treat' - a real bra,n1ess 
when lhe band wCHtr't't ex- OOauty - af!d ·o~noe The 
actly at their commerical t,llghl ~way inchcate th& 
oeak, n features preten• dete,m med tack of any 1m
!lous sleeve notes by Ed· aglnatlve con1ent. 
munds al'\d I'm certain not II th..at's lead vocallsl 
even the most a¥id fan Sera~ Fistior featured 
would ever reter to Stunningly on the cover, 
Stevens-as a .. Legend''. ~~ie ~e;n ~oe~kUm~Jiircs~ 

At best he ta a purely over does. Those tired 
derivative. nonde$crlpl dock dwollers 8ailor yer 
s10ger with tittle stage ho-ho backing vo~ls to 
presence and reasonable ·Oance TM Nighl Away·. 
but by no means striking proving - once anc;t for all 
looks who has ffllde a llv• - tMt old sailors n 
ing, like a mill\on others. die, they lu 
from lmileling e:1vis' leg d IS~ ~t rou 
manoeuvres ancJ slinging pear.a 
on a fifties suede tuxedo. 

Eve 

The lhird album'& the 
real test, ot course, 
t>eeause At this stage 
there's still sufficient 
mileage In Jackson's 
hvourlte topics for 
w ril i ng. But there's 
enough freshnes.s here to 
auow him to face num~r 
t h ree conl i den tly . 

+ + + + PAUL SEXTON 

, evefy once In 1 
e, Too far lo fly !here, I 

suppose. Chieago don't 
come up wilh tunes. 0 1 the 
standing of 'II You leave 
Me Now' or '2$ Or 6 To ◄' 
one after the 0th.er -
thO,e were she years bet• 
ween 11'1<>.se two hits. tor 
example. Ther&'ve been 
occasion$ when they 
could say "we wui robt>
&d". to, example when the 
soqthlng and pretty 
'Wishing You Were Here' 
fa.lle<I In 8rllein. But now, 
even in America their 

~g~~~~~~lsj!,:::r:~~!n~d 
'Chieago 13' which must 
P.rompt the reaction that 
1t's ius1 another Chicago 
number, their annual ot• 
fering. 

c~1~:ooas as ct1!~1!'r~u~:i 
those vocc1I harmonies 
alld brassy sound g iving 
the game a.way. Tho title 
track is nine-and• ~ 
minutes· worth o · 
but it's we 
half-11 
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. 
POPULAR 
LEAGUE? 

c.1n only inh 1b11 en.
thusiasm; they need to 
PUlh harder. 
+ + + CHRIS WESTWOOD 

ol coura.. ot1-kilter sex• 
uatity. 

"Anything to 00 Wlll'I 
SJH'!ar and Jackson·, .. 

th~::rre!t ~t'!'8c~I ~\ 
They are, however. 

leavened by I pl'Gnounced 
---------1an0 very bllCk Nnse of 

'HN Plan Faified', Intl 
catacty,mlc 'Tatlle Talk') 
Without ex~tion the're 
all lntrlaulng little glimp
ses 01 ihe Modern Wotki 
11 Hen through the 
distorting ~ of Adam's 

mean strul round ~• 
ktnd.li rock seene. Can you 
oio,1r 

hooked on rhe neOdl• and, 
or eou,~, tvMtuaUy died 
a 'sad de,e,th. II Was Ohilt,. 
ing. ftightoninQ but al that 
lime I fell In love with John 
PriM'smusic ADAM AND THE 

,ANTS: 'Oirl( Wears 
White Sox' 

RP.cords For Sa IP 

A nBmOII AU 
Dis 

,_,_Ullff■----<NJ.ta 

,. • "IJ sralOS 
~ ......... .-. ...-au .. ·-· .... ----

humour. And that's their 
main aavtrto grace. 
AOWn's mte,ntion II twty 
otMousty to lake ftf'ious . _ . ..,_,. __ 
gera1e them out ol all P">" 

friO:.°"to ~':~rd:~u:~ 
possibly, revealing our 
neuroses about them. 

~~ .~,·~ 
Mel God' .. N"9 Adam 
comingla«IOlacewiltl 
theGoodl.o<d-S--•aftbythe 
SlfNkS in hll hair end the 
size of his male membef. 

The song, lall Into two 
k)ose categc>oH~ upbeat 
mutated punk04<J thrashes 
('C., T'°"°"''· 'Dly I Met 
Goer. ·AnwnataAndMen1 
and llawet. ~Uy more 

~o;:::i~u•,-ci:;!.~~ 

~=.:-falino 
II trwit rhe a.eral aoulld 
often lacka 'balf.s' (I thtM 
that·• the correct 
technlcal term}. It wu pro,. 
dueed by Adam himsell 
togetMr with e~I..., 
Benny K"'9...., 
tnoy· .. ...._.ito • 
..,,.. that MCl'I tl\Sb'\IJ'nent 
Ntaiir\S "" Individual ~ 

""'· the ---"'--by the Anti one,tage oltfH'I 
taill to come across. 

Still. 'Table Talk'. 'Ne't'er 
Truat • Man With Ego On 
HJs Fae♦' •net 'Cleopatra'. 
In which Adam 
charac~I)' IOCUM:I 
on oeo·• p,owresa at oral 
N1C ( ... She was a _,. = JI'~~: 
a1 Ltt finest,.and Mini,. 
Claaak:a ell. I like 'em all I 
101, lutt a1 I like 'Di~' at I 
wholo, delt)tte its aural 
thortcomlngs. 

"Wa now come to the 
p,ow,t where a fair r~ ----f'et)Otall()ft. •• Adamree..-.tT 
ty told me. wee. rm not 
sure about thaL We"H .... _, .,.7 PETE SCOTT 

THE REOS: (A&M 
AMLH64m) 

HEY MAN. ,Ou heard the -·· •·No. wtlafs the wibe, 
they -•N$1?" 

.. Dunno. man. 1ner 
aom• kinda Phiny band 
with klndl hepcat record 
cover produeed by some 
kinda OU)', y'know. he pro
duced Joe Jackson." 

·Who'1h•? .. 
"Wl>efo..., "'"hangin' 

out tn.1n.. lhe moon,.-

•·No 10 

• ' Me neilMr. ~ tn 
on. eat ,nd OUl1a ~ 
Olhe1 Who needs ft? I 11111 

r~:~~~c=~0r~:1:~:, 
ahm groomif\Q 10 th& 
C.rt" 

"What do the Redt 
.ound like'?" 

•• All 1Nt burdl wrapped 
lnlO one I guess." 

"'Got a:ny tunn IMi.e 
8lonclie? 

''Nah. no tunea 
" Ar'lyChi(;kS?" 
•· No Chicks man.•• 
"Can you dance to II?" 
··woutdn't wanl 10 man. 

dt>pfesses the au off ,,,. .. 
"'Why'd you bvy ,.,.,?"" 
.. o.c,n·,. Got g,ven 11. My 

lt1ter- cftdrf1 wanl 11 He, 
man COUidn't staind It Ind 
lhe charity shop wo1,11dn't 
t1tr.elt '' 

"That bad'?" 
'Bad mln, bad " 

'"Wha1eha gonna do wiih .. ,.. 
P\,11t unc;1ef lhe bid 

Ind hope it 00", l*IY I 
guess·· 

"How•s 1he lampahael• 
bu1iooss1·· 

"Ahh, y'know, comes 

~~MEioPt.~now. •• • 

JOHN PRINE: 'Pink 
Cadillac' (Asylum 
K52164) 

ABOUT EIGHT yHta 11100 I 
heard a sonq c,uoo 'Sam 
Stone• written by John 
Prine. n was abOut • GI 
who came home from the 
WW a total wreck H• WU 

Tha:1 90nQ "'•• on his 
fitSt album CIAed "John 
Pnne•- I've got one other • 
'Common SeN4' lhill was 
released 1n 1f7'S Ind now 
lhi$ new one. I aon t tr.now 
II there have b,ion any 
others. This wat recorded 
lrom Janu•~ 10 M•y this 
year. recording Ove nights 
a week and 1ecum1.1t.tlng 
5GOhOufsof-

John p,..,,. cwms that 
he wanted 10 he,r 
aomethinQ that ma,de him 

~e:· p~~~s R~h~~,rh~~ 
hale to h .. , him whtn 
he's feeling b.J<I. 

rm $ON)', It's I oo.woer 
au the way. $.0. two iS • 

:.~""sor:' ~ ~ on 
Mandie.$ lht11a what 
you·re left with 

His picture on that fir.st 
album showed him as a 
fresh facCKI young!Ster. 
Writing a.II lh6M gloomy 
aonos has pu1 1b0ut three 
decades on Nt tace I be 
twrs • ngt1t bc.iNHe Of fun 
to be wnth e¥9" l"Ough he 
ls StNhng on the albu/1'1 
sleeve. 

Even some or the titles 
on 1he ttacks m1ghl pu 
~- oft, 'SalQOn'. 'Cold 

S~~~'t°~=• Sy loo 

OuiC:k.lo&flleuc,betotel 
&11\k to .)ohn Prlfte"t ._.. 
and sSMh ln'f wr .. ts. h 
says J>ltiY IOUO but what 
rm worried abOut It klllin 
oN the whole porulatlon o 
ley1on. sun, if point my 

~~;$,:!;":~•d~:n 
. .• -now, that'a I tnoughl 
• ♦ 

Auriel A\·tnue, 
~ent\am, hlex 
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G I O R 
MORODER: 'E·MC2' 
(Oasis OAS LP E07) 

ARE PROOUCERS elec• 
tIOnic? 

Well. 1his one certainly 
la. Has been a ron~ time, 
too. so 1 don't know what 
all the Ill$$ I$ abool this 
" first electronJc live • to• 
digital" album. I know it's 
made history, a.no thal's 

;~rX"1i~•~~~~{i~f vi:~~ bti~ 
this ts Record Mirror, not 
Science Today. an,~ quite 
honestly lhe sound is 
much the same as many 
others. 

Even so. G o r g l o 
Moroder has c1ear1y 
made a concer1ec effort 
to sound mer& e1oe1ron.1c. 
more f reaky, m ore 
luluristk 1han ever 

~~1~:~~:0~~1~1 ::;; 
to knock t his as 
chatactettess, ,oboHc 
rot, and that's Just what It 
thf&atcned to be, t,ut wilh 
some llvety tunes. the 
rnsident masterful pro
duct Ion and some 
fascinating vocal techni
ques, Mo,odef's brougt'lt 
off qulle a success here. 

It isn't eas-y to tell ex
actly what role 3iorgio 

~:::,s a~~ ft~=~~s:ug:~s 
the producer. ot coume, 
in association with Harold 
Faltermeyer, but sounds 
lo have a vast amount of 
vocal asslst3nce, 1a,ge1y 
female, bul he's such a 
leehnical tncks!er that 
you ea.,n tell tor sute. 
Anyway, lhe songs are 
basically pop-basfKI. like 
the clean and young ~ 
sounding 'Baby Slue' 
(lime 4.530B!MJ, It says 

~f'~o~
nd

vJ~fe~~\11' i:~~~~ 
which ouglH to teturn 
Morodet and the ;eam to 
!he char1s. Often the 
sound is hke a heavily 
syfltheslsP.d Mike Batt. 
wl'l~h 9wes yot. some 
Idea of its comm13rcaahty 
The liU& equasiOr is pro
bably lh.e most technlcal 
soi..ndlng. and even li!;,ts 
the album credits. wllh a 
vocoder IOWIHdS the 
end. Jus1 hke one b tg 
elecuonic circus . .sn•t il1 

Giorgio Mocode-r ,s an 
e$pecla!ly advane~ com
puter. + + + + PAUt 
SEXTON 

IT'S A BEAUTIFUL 
DAY (CBS 83797) 
SOFT MACHINE: '5' 
(CBS EmbaSS) 31748) 

NOT A gceal deal in 
common betwee, these 
two, Other than beth being 
anef,cts presumably re
released through popular 
demand. 

It's A. 8eaulilul Day were 
one of the bands ot th& 
hippy era, arid th s album 
is one o f the greatest to 
have come out of San 

Jj 

ROY SUNDHOLM: ' The Chinese Method' 
(Ensign ENVY 10) 

RIGHT. I'll make no bones about it. When it comes 
to tough 'n' lender sttee1.-poe1s singing abOut 
~o;~~~w;y~~:ri~~iy~~{ !r:nii~g red lights and chicks 

And though first Impressions S<;ream Morrison, 
Springsteen, Parker and Mink De Ville, this. Is not lust 
another cheap shot at muscling In on 1hat most 
cont&mporar)' of song • writing s1Yles. Throughout 
the lyrics range between obvious ('Stayed out late 
hanging arouna I Ever ralthlul to what go-es on 
downtown'} and excellent wtille the standard 01 
musicianship I$ perfect1y adequate. Nothing flasn, no 
big production numbers pulled, Just a well· crafted, 
fur\CUonat backdtop to Roy's words. 

a ~~:~~-:iG~':fam v:,~:k:~!~e~~rs:.e s~~~s
1
: ~e 

e::~h (::~~!!~1:1~!~:. ~~:!~~~:•f'~~ ~:~~~~:ihn 
eamp is keyt>oards•man Bob Andrews and anolhe, 
distinguished gues1 Is ex-Uny axe hero B,tan 
RobertSQn. 

The songs deal with different. If rela.ted subjects. 
From 1he opening ·&ck In The NeighbourhoOd' 
Sundholm makes it perfectly CIMf what hiS favourite 
war, ot warming up on a cold night ls: 

10 •t:~!ri~I;~ ~~J~~~~ g~~
1:itonm~d!13'i~~t ae~,~gf 

Aun down the streets In their fiery skirts pushing the 
levels to red alert:• 

Hardly Dylan and mote than a utUe clumsy, but it't 
shacp al'ld aocessil>fe afl(j commercial enough to gol 
airplay. Many me-moral>Je melodies also make for 
mass-market potential. Here the sell • plty1ng 'Oid 
You Ever Hav& A Hear't?· springs to mind, as does 
'Waiting For The Night'. with Its girlie backing vooals 
and some lip-$macking guitar 

Unfortunately, the latter 4lso tends to get out of 
order with its neo - Springstecenian Imagery ("T&ke 
me down where the raidets rkle / Through electric 
stotm.s to tho other side" ), but elsewhere he 
redeems h1mseU with a fine couplet like "Sound llke 

c~~n. ~~~!\ ~lr~:r~,:~~~sr~~~. I I'm scared of danger 
Here, once again, he's talking abOut hi.s wlld women, bu1 th.it's not his only theme. 'Robbed' and 

'Should I Welt For You• show an acute obSesslon 
with bad fuck and violenc& while 'Go Zero' is an 

ob1~dt ::Stft7e
1f ~:i~~~rently it's. to do wlth one o f 

his bOitefs being a master ol the Chinese Method, 
whatevet that Is. Pefh.aps more to the point is that 
word has it that Sundholm Is already fed up with this 
record. wh.Ch p(esumably means the next one's 
gonna be an unmitigated skull - cracker. Expect more 
superlatives in the not - too • distant future. 
+ +++ 

Fra~lsco, easily on a par MIKE NICHOLLS 
;:~d~t!ro~ls!hu~s~ratoful __________________ _ 

I h e Dand revolved on the l tke.s oi 'Hot 8um
around the LaFlammes: mer Day' and 'Bulgaria' 

~i~: s fr a I~ s ~~~~ I n°J ar;~~~a~~~~r~e were pro

!~l~oa~~~n:"~, S!~~n~ ~~i~1tat~hl a
1!~~\-J:,zi; 

Bird'. &classlctrackwh>ch rock band whose classical 
has revved up lhe PA at direction enabled them to 

mfiv~ htir~~g~gis the apf;:[ ~!h~~oi~~970 at 

~a1
~og~Kt~~ce:e:i:tr:if~ ~~~u~ m:h~fh -~~

1;g~~s:: 
into mainstream rock ·n· this ove,-technical opus in 
toll with any degree o f every respect. Other than 
success. Apart f·om a1s·o the fac1 that 1his was tne 
having wotten au lhe on1y Sotts album ever 
songs. his vocal and in- dele1ed. I can'I undets~ 
strumental contibutions 1and why this is the one 

c;13.:;; 1111:ve cnosen to 
repromote. Far better to 
have dug up the first two 

!'~~ms ow::~ ~:vi~ 1r:r~ 
(remember Gong'?) wete 
in the band. 

Out ot tile two. I exter\CI 
a greater welcome to 
1969•s 'It's A Seautdu1 
Day·. long deleted and ap
parently changing hands 
for handsome sums. 
Remember: for those who 
love. time is eternity ... 
or something hke that. 
+ + + + + and + + + 
M I K E NICHOL LS 

I - ' 
JERRY LEE LEWIS 
(Hammer HMB70U2) 
DIXIE ROCKABILLY 
VOLUME ONE (Star• 
dayGO5017X) 

FOR SOME reason rve 
always looked up:>n Jerry 
Lee Lewis as bei ng 
,niddle-aged. Even archive 
fun film clips of J&rry Lee 
gyrating his torso didn'1 
exacuy exude a youthlul 
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JERRYATRIC 
shame 1he way Elvis useo 
lo, But then. not many 
people do thinos the- way 
Elvis used to. 

This- ls simply a compila
tion album or .$0me of the 
most tamlliar standards In 

1:;Znoi~=~·•to:·f:rirt!f 
1y·. 'Joll1111y 6 Qo..:ide' . 
High Heel Sneakets·, ·Roll 
Ove, Beethoven' and 
'Maybellincf ate all includ
ed, each with a dash of 
JL's nonchalant rocking 
piano lingers. As a song 
list It doesn't really in
terest me bul i t moves 
a1ong nicely, Is played 
more than competently 
bul tacks any authentic 
petlOd quality. You can 
dance 10 ii though. what 

more do you want from a 
rock 'n' roll record'? 

The Starday compilation 
on the other hand Is ex• 
cellent. Mostly t>ecause 
Nashv i lle r ockabill y 
rockers nevet messed 
witn no "'modernity"' type 
thing. cats Hke ' 'Groovey" 
Ju.: Pvuvt="y. Ru,Jy ,.Tutli" 

g~~r;el~,idn~rd me°~~ !r.~ 
nothing othet than an 
authentic scra1c;:hy dirty 
noise with exquisit& lusty, 
passionate perto,mances. 

Aoc;:k 'n' roll on this 
album still has some of i ts 
fOOIS stuck 10 ;azz, 
especially where the 
semi-acoustic guna, play• 
Ing Is concerned. Listen to 
lhe 1>eauuru1 Auitaf intro to 

·ouck.t3tr and trie frimuc 
novelly ot 'Kitty Kat' or !he 
sweet r omance of 
Poovey ·s previousfy 
unreleased ·carEsful 8aby' 
demonstrating !hat 
Nashville hillbillys can 
han<:lle mo,e t"lan on& 
emoti on with so m e 
panache. 

What makes Ulis one- a 
great album rather than • 
memento or a rusty old 
boot with gol-der, spurs is 

~~=~ ~~;~:n ~~~~~~ r,°a~ 
gr,nnle level - you just 
can' t stop t&pr;ing your 
loot. not for one second. 
not for one In.st.ant. Buy it 
before sideburll$ return. 

! ! ; ) ~~E~ /1iAo~•c 
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Edited by SUSANNE GARRETT 

QUIT THE 
NEST 

t WANT 10 leave home circumstances post•I 
soon and find a bedsit18-r testing is frEe. 
or II.st. This wouto be II your period I$ et leas! 
freedom compared to liv• 1pl4

9
da

0
ysy•o•u••,• 

1
••,••nt du,••• .. • m

0
•
1 ing with my hUher, as I am t 

now. We're always a,gu- the day In a small clean 

:~gariyo~h~~~e~~!~ s~~ ~~t~e,;~':O:Piti!~,:~ 
nood 3 ,onl book or some at 8, Th• H♦-drow, Lffds 

"'w? ~ ~~nvde ~~ ac°;~~m!;'':,,.fn° ~ 'f~ 6PT. neJ; 443861). Ind 
deposit? 1 don't want to be fhe e Ct~r ~m~o!~e :'$t 
thrown out overnight 11 period. (Cheques and 

.._:. " • j~~<iu~:~~~ arises. po~tal ordtr~ ~hel~A.$~ 

\ 

~- ~, ma • pay•~• o h. 
" - ~· You ca,n ,1ng for t e 

I • FOLt.OWING recent results with. n a day or two, 
~ Rent Act legislation, most ~~ni~Wir$te!l11':1vr:!1i~~ 

~ tentl'\ts of t>oth furnlshed lhe alternatives open. 
and unfu rn ished ilC-

., / g<:o~:~::'!°n'J ~~~:~:~!:{. Other branches pro,. 
......_.,... N, "-\; ty ot tenure. In general, all ::i~~sf':~:e;ryG~?i~~:ft 

Oat$, house$ and bedsits 8ul ldlngs. Navlg•tlon 
:'J~~tear~w~T,~no~~ ~;; Street. Birmingham, 
prot&et6d. Landlords are ~~~BhT trr.~3 

l~!:d: 
g~~e_eio·~eV~~6e ~~~: :!r~ Chambers. Cardllf CF1 The tory of f a cr•m•nat olleoee, but 2BE. (ln:319); 2nd F•oer. 

AFTER ii quick COr'ISultati:,n with lhe discography com· they are allowed to chJrge ~
4: ~gr~ ~~f½o~I•:£~): 

puter-whir . . . click.,, buu: or tour eyes fanatic. •,.,',••••g•o•naccbo•memd•Po01~!'n.o"•• Lowe, G1ound Floor. 
John Foy1e of Oubling. whose specs were recenui odetrv Hatley Buldings 11 Old 
bfoken in a close enco1.nter with a flying shelaleig 1s

99
1~~i~~ tio~h~~~~n;g~"t Hall Street Li'te'rpool L2 

wt~t;~~ if;so~e~~:~:~::e;:~~r~:a:~• ~~~c :~~~ commissl<>n un1ess you 1 BB. (051 2713721); 58. Pet• 
with Stitf Records: 'Less than Zero/Aadk> swee1heart' take the accommoa.auon ~tl F~ice~~dg~it:wi: 
(15.3.,n BUY11; 'AllsolllWelcome to th& Wotking offered, Gcound Floo,, 57 Hilton 
W
17 

~ef
1
' t

8
27U.~-7r> BUY14; 'Red Shoes/Mystery Oancc· Betor& slgn•ng any Sireel, Menchester Ml 2E; 

. > h,: ·watching the Oeteclives/Blame i1 on 1
11

eoe•dCSh
1
a
2

~N•e•. 
1
~! .. ~_Shef-

C.ino/Mystery Darn;e (4.l1.17J 8UY20; and the album; ~~~!T~Y,
0
:Jl~~=~g~~'me~ ,,x,,,~t 

'Ml,~~n-;~~~'~1~'J!~-:~J~~a!~·Records in March 1978 carefully. If you're unsure U I h t 

tlllse the female egg 
cell and lead to 
pregnancy after sexual 
Intercourse . Most 
sperm get lost in the 
rush up lhe vagina, Into 
the womb and fallopian 
tubes, but wh(lln one 
breaks through and 
meets a ripe egg cell, 
fertillsatlon happens. 
Avoid petting with 
f reshly ejaculated 
sperm on your hands. 
There Is a remote but 
nonethe l ess real 
chance of pregnancy . 

Useful handbooks of• 
ferlng excellent factual 
information and 
general advice on sex, 
which you might care to 
check • out at your 
nearesl llb,ary or order 
lhrough any bookshop, 
are 'Boy, Girl, Man, 
Woman', by Bent 
Claesson (Catder and 
Boyers), price £3.95, 
'Make It Happy' by 
Jane Cousins (Virago), 
£2.95, and 'Sex Ano 
Life', by Brian Ward 
(Macdonald 
Guidelines), £1.45. 

Fiancee fears 
and' felo-ascd 'I Don't want lo QO to Chels-eafYou abOul your rights Or the rea:O~~ ri:J n!~e :e~~~ 
Delong to Me' (3.3.78) AAD3; •Pump It Up/Big Tears' precise terms 01 a con~ you, GP, you, own doc-tor 
(28 4 78} AOA10; ' Radio Ri1d10/Tiny Steps· (27.10.78) tracl. take logal a(MCe 1s the obvbus person to MY FIANCEE, who iS a 
ADAl<11; ·onvers Army/My Funny Valentine' (9.2.79) through your nearest visit 10, a t8st a...,d any reaUy nice. sexy and 
ADA31 : 'Accidents w,11 Ha~pen/Wednesday Cit12ens Advice Buteau or are11 He11 lh Authority tender girl just won't 
WeekfTaring in my Sleep' i4.5. J AOA35; and two ~8:~m~~incgen~~u~~rr Chnicwillatsotesttr&GOI wear sk i rts and 
~Abumds: ~ his Y~R,sAMoo,der R• A03,dH~leaS$ed 17.3.78 and While most tets are pro• chatge. dresses. She always 

rme orces 1 , re ease on January this wears tiQht trousers. 
year· ~~c~:frig ~iih\~wisct~,:~ t,d!0':eii~~:~~o :~i~~~ cords, denim jeans. 
Name game complex to coverinabrlef without your parents con satin skin • tigh1 
WHAT'S IN a name? Reputation•wl$8", there·s plenty at :~!Yv:dsh~i;g ,!~Sg~s~ sent, although you would trousers. leather pants. 
stake It two bands share the same monies. Culture• r:~~:~'/'j'f~~~t:~ri~t~:i I would like to see Iler 
shock followefs and fans. contusion and plain aggrava. ~:~db~~:~sib: :~~~~ . . dressed like a girl 
tion are three sym-,tomsof double•Mouble. How. asks Cutting. (Penguin £l.50> m,ssron. should be - no1 like a 
Dave Crooks o Cardiff - cuttently putting a group for the tullHt pos.slbfe man 
~fg~~ht~8 ~!~l~~de~~~':a~~~~~~~l~t~~w: with sole background facts. Pregnancy a Also, She often wets 

na'/n"~1~~u;;!:i~1
oi;1~·.

1
s~~s;~~

1!a~ r:;fft~f~~:r g:~ Those possibilify ~~isrr{~~~if e~e~~:~1 
i~:~:~~~u~!~h.i~:e i~r;s~~t r~~~~~si~,8vm:J: addresses sl eeper and regularly 
tor a small fee. (£1.00 on•r.>· Registration fOfms are a a· COULD YOU tell me if it wets the bed. She also 

~~;r.:~;~:~I~~~:£s~i~1;Ji':~~:~[:~r~~~~l A ~.w'"w••k• ago you ~lr~
0
•i;~~n~nfa~~t~ ~i~!.:ri~!~t.~~i!}~ 

ensu,ethatanotherbandhasn'tbeaten you toll. published some sd• semen through peHing 

co~e~~t~a:~~e~~i~n b~:t~:r ::o~~etC:.~~•tu~~~~ ~ri~ gs6e}!~,•er•••pr:
0

~arla~t~ei.•.,:d:,d,fn~?, g~ r I ~~,~~~ur~:1 d M! h~;~e~to~~~r, t~II ~:i~~ 
same name - It merely allows you to trade as a small take 

8 
not{Ot them 81 lhe magazine that semen well. but these things 

~~l~~!~v~u~!e~ r:r~l~dat:: !'!!~afn°~irt~e~r8~!~ lime, but could you please ~a~ ~~~:rr~~~r;ig1~~~ are worryin~ me. 
What happen& If you've been gJgglng tor a white and ~~:il~s\s th:~e 10!~~':'~10~ but at schOol someone Edward• Bl en head. 

find that another a,oup is using your name? Conlact period and have ,eason to told me thl1 semen was • Just 11ke you, your 
the group or thefr mar8.ger Immediately and try to believe I' m pregnant. lust to Clean the way for fiancee i s an individual 

.. ,.•so- ••••• ••• •• •P••o•b••••m- w.it•~•••m•ic•••bl•••d•isc- ••• ••••o•n·---. !W~C>u~.-~YI g:~eriU:o~~~ ~ij"Jleveland . with her own pcroon.)I 

gir1friend wets hersel' 
regularly bec1use she 
Is suffering from some 
to,m of bfadder infec• 
lion, possibly cystitis, a 
common lnfeclion of 
the bladder and 
urelhra, symptoms of 
which include a burning 
sensation when pee-
Ing, and an often un• 
controllable urge lo 
urtnate. Alternatively, ii 
this problem has ex• 
iated for much of he· 
Ille, she may simply 
have a very small blad· 
der. 

Regular consumptlo11 
of alcohol may I.I~ b• 
ritatlng any lnfeclion, 
and d ri nking large 
quantities of liquid 
aleo~olic or not In the 

ACAOSS 

' Aobelt, Jimmy '""'.I :'<!) 
don't llno'A' which way 
togo (27.3.3.4\ 

You can'l ~-e• ti'! !now~ 
ol M<: F~ddon and 
Wlliteheao (,U.6.2,31 ,o Sl)e was Talking tn Het 
Sl"p (1',5l 

13 Former Proeol M.&rt,1m 

" a:~t~:~!~ LP t') 
1$ The B.&cit$t.,bt:MJr:. (1 -tJ ,. Fonner loon l n The WM 

(4) 
20 1971, Supreme$ hitt&.5 
23 You may find him In Yo.,r 

Mind (5) 

" Wet Stalu!I 0\lo ti,l c,J ,. Sl0f'l♦$ e:omposed. Chra 
fartow hll (3;2,4) 

27 
it1oo~~r:'!~/e0t1~h:+d 

26 wr melal Of Uu: 811'11c,rfly 
29 Se♦ 70own 
30 Buddy Holly compcMd ,. Stone$ Put (3,4 ' ) 

1973. Cairpenters hit 
(9,4,4) 

31 Wbero Squeeze lound 
themael\'ea (2.3..8) 

38 Groui> tha1 h,;ld a m,nor 
hil last yea, WIITI Desi,~ 
Me(4) 

evening before going to 
bed cerlainly won't 
help the bed• wetting. 

Suggest that she cuts 
down her intake of 
alcohol and makes an 
urgent appointment 
wlih her doctor 10 
discuss the problem. 
Go with her for moral 
support. 

W HERETO 
WRITE 

SEND YOUR problems 
10 'Help', Record 
Mirror. 41) Long A ero, 
London WC2. Please 
enclose a stamped 
addressed envelope to 
ensure a personal reply . 

DOWN 
1 R-:>xenne fon,~..,., up 

11,,,6.e,3, 
The Fta1s p.ci me u;> lor 
ll)e lo.ic~s !l.3.-3,6> 

Mr 'Van<A•.trmor (~) 
8eatles &lnQtes 13,11) 
Ms SplinQfi¢1d (Sl 
& 29 Across Buddy Holly 
hU {5.Jt 
He came 10 d;ine:e 1,,71 
~!Ttt~(n) oomposed, 

11 Where Ttle Jat'l'I f()und 
themse1ve$ (1 .41 

t> Thal'$ v.tlat The Fl)llng 
lrzarda W<Ull (S) ,. Ma Murra11 I') 

" 1971, Kinks tilt 13.31 ,a Group Ula! we,e gi~en •n 
X Ct1t 001 

"' The)I couldn' t buy • Thnll 
(&.3) 

22 Kate Bu-sh label (U,1) ,. Th4 Livo Roxy Mu.siic LP 

"' ,, 90b has recently given 
ua a Slow one (S> 

32 £1..0 lofd u.a a.bout t™t 
Diary ot Horace ... (4) 

33 StJldU$ $inger (4) ,. ~':~t:(~•,~r Nrow fN 
36 Green or Stew,ilrt <2> sent?l'm17. r:!8f0a;~a~ ~~:.~~~ 

Shella,Scunlhorpe • SP u nk is ju s I wants. So long as she's u.sTwtEK'SSOLUTJOH 

U • The non prom ma.king another work for comfortable and you're ACAOss DOWN 
~ i-t1 M'"" Britis.h Pregnancy A<f• semen, tl'ie milky fluid Oen er a 11 Y ha PP Y 1 Anget11; Upawts, 6 Good , Angel Eyes. 2 Goodn'9'ht 

~ 
~ ,, I ftl:J:>1-1.......!.. visory Serviee offers ; ejaculated when you together, who cares? Time.s, 8Barry.9t.oogT:ill TOOlght 3Letnee 4 

~~ 1"UC postal pregnancy testing reach orgasm, compris-- Ooes she tell you what Sany. 11 Euroman, 13 Tubular'ee1b;. s saY W'r!Of\. 7 
,.., 1 ~ service from a11 It$ main ed of some 300 million to wear? Tavar••· 14 Elion. 16 Clog s•••••"g'e,s.""',,•••· 1100,.L.01n5eN.,-', 

UK bfanche~ f0t a smell sperms each time, any o..nce. 1s Crime, 19 Edoe. 21 M y-,, 

tee - £2.00-. In exceptional one of which can fer· It's possible that your ~:.t 22 Them, 23 Stree1 ~~1~:.co co. 17 Clfe.ims. _..;.:;;;;;;. ___ ,.L----------------------------
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What have ice cream, chocolate, 
basketball and croquet got to do 

with Bo·ston ?-

T
HEY PARADE past with teeth poking out 
from under their beards, displaying their 
allegiance in an endless line of shiny 
Boston tour jackets, Journey T-shirts, 

Foreigner sweaters and Nugent underpants more 
likely than not. 

Under tne white strip lighting. backstage in FrankJur1, the 
sceoe takes on a S\lrreal quality. Why c:,o Getmans always look 
like S,orn or Benn)" from Abba? Why do (oa<lics always ti.&ve 
guts ltke watermelon$? Why do mm1on.s of tunny looking 
peo-pte from all over the wortd buy Boston records? 

I am booted out the inner sanctum in order to discover the 
answer to the last of these imponderebles. Thirty mlnules 
L&1er Boston are onstage, a.nd I am hemmed in.by 
headbanging rejects from the Baad&r' Meinhof gang. 

Within two hours - th.at lnch>des four encores - I am loss 
puzzled. Despite confirming doubts that Boston 3/e capable of 
occasional dullness, they also roached peatts that lef1 me daz.. 
ed anct dehghtad. 

Tho.y do occuionally lapse into cllohe - 11 ano1her singer 
asks me it I would like 10 PARTY tonight I think I shall Club h1m 
to d&ath with a Chri&tmas crack.er - but lhe grist of good rock 
·n• roll is 1here. 

They are one ot the most powerful bands you could ever 
hope to witness. W11nout 1he .soggy top heaviness of some o, 
lheit nvats. Boston are succinct. and they even manage to 
,ncorpo,ate melOdy Into mayhem which Is not an easy thing to 
do, even for alleged genius Tom Scholz. 

As tha show climaitos and dies, I ferret backsle{le fast 
enovgh to ,void being floored by an avalanche ot Deutsche 
dingdongs. lathered in rapture by ttoughs of taoer and the 
Boston pick me up. 

Shepherded 10 the inner' sanctum. the ancient mual of 
congratulation ts already ta~lng plaice with rent - a• groveller 
out In force. 

Tom Scholt - t>espectacled 01tstage - towers over 1he 
pc:moemonlvm (at 6' 3" towering 1s an easy trick) and surVeys 
the circus with a sor1 of benevotentdignitY.. 
do':: p;i~:S~~e U,nes in a mtnute them Ritchie Blackmore 

MV Idea of Tom Scholz was of a C'OCk 'n' roll bOUin, one of 
those professors ot pandemonium that IIVe for t!'le cellophane 
aM metal U"lrill ot the studio. He has alter all. buitt a 250.000 
dolltu sound unit in hi$ basement and seems to spCind most ot 

~~:~r~n~:a. t~!:hi:~s~ohu~~o~r! \~::~~~ ~~~n~~ 
and thingummybobs. 

Till$ pr.o~es to be misjvdgemenl. 
"I hale the studi-O," say$ Tom, removing the glass lrom his 

lips. which t take as an encouraging sign. "Admittedly I seem 
~~ci~~4tthit:g~rme In ii, but working on my own 

"It seems to work out that I'm inctedibly painstsf(lng, but it 

~~u~~ie~~
3
foY1~u~~~k~~e~!:~~i~:r;i~ee~ ~~~ f~~r)d 

breakfast to well past the time I should have been going to 
bed. 

"There was nob<loy else down there. I didn't know what day 
ii was. It oc,t real bad. I telieved th-e ten.slon by getting drunk• 
lot.'' 

Ttle studio SchOoll tocks himself in is at his Boston home. 
where he lives with hi$ wife ol nlne yeaira.. Cindy. They bOUQht 
the plate bolore Tom made hla miraoulous hilling v/llh lhe hrOI 
Boston album, which changed him from a camera engineer to 
a millioMire in a very short time. he'• never bothered to move 
Into $0mewhere more expensive tiecau$C he "~lncU• likes" ii 
th:.1:y prC$Sure.s thait his ascent to 1he heai·vy metal heavens 
may h&ve brought hil'n don·1 show in his fac8-. Tom ls fast 

becoming Immune to such ltrit.aUons. anyway. ,, \ 
"The only thing I 9et moderately annoyed abOvt ls that I 

don't hall'e enough ume to do anythi<HJ, 
"I had a few months vacation lh-1s summtr - whk:h has 

Ta~:~,1grm ~:~ ~~::~h~g:!:~ ~~~~~t' t~rvi::r~a~~· ~~r 
abbut a y<>ar after the record company actually wan1ed ti I 
llste-ned to one person then, wt¾\ convinced mo Uut I should 
let it go early. 

"It meant that I wain·t satlslled with some of it Next time 
I'm not golnp to llsten to anybody. 

"tt's working out pretty well now. Evervbodv realised 
evontually thait I wasn'1 ~oiog to tay down whatever schlock I 
ha<I laying around, 

·•You see, rm oot Interested in money any more. I made 
more cs.sh from my firsl album than I thought I'd make In my 

:~~~~:ra;~~rh~v:~~~t~i~!~~e~ ~~d:~~~~: ~~~sin the 
b&nl<." 

Tom asserls tha1 he c..n stand whatove, stre$$e.s his 
~~:~~!n~~~duces quite simply, by virtue of his age and hi$ 

He know$ perfe<::Uy wen that mon&y arw:I succe$$ are liablo 
lo affect anybody, bot matutily nas a mocferatlng eUect -
enough to preserve his very h4ppy marriage. 

"Al\d be.sides. I'm us~ to pressure. The school I went to 
wts so God damn dUfk:ult I Still.cfon·1 know how I got thtough 
the thing. Trier& were some of lhe smart es I p<>ople fn the 

COJ:V~~tl~=~eloa::kd~;·~s~a~r,~ ~
0
e: ~~~r:h

1
i::'rYone 

else." 
Meanwhile. the class of Tom Schoq are something in the 

City arid rom $¢hOIZ Is In clO~C'. 
One of the " gadgets" Schol? has used from his bank 

ba!anoe Is 10 tinanco U\e pipe organ Bostoll oow use onJovr. 
which has got to ,ate ais one of the greatesl extravagsnces in 
the histoty ot walfets. 

Tom ha$ lost uacl< ol hOw much it cost, contenting himso-U 
with a wry Q.rin and the memory thal 11 was originally budgeted 
at arounCI 35 thousand dollars. · 

.. Forget it! Missed It by a mile," he sighs. 
the Instrument actually cost closer to 100,000 dollars. and a 

fair proportion ol th-al ag.ai,i Ju:st to 1ug the thing - au one ton 
.and 40' x 40' of It - around lhce world. 

And all this for two minutes of a Bach fugue and Tom d<>lng: 
his OOCIO( Phibes bU. 

"SUI U's a great two minute-s!" 
l\'a peculiar to h&at class~~, mus~. even from Johann 

Sebastian, Ule ortglnal heavy metal kid, an'lid all tf'lose power 
chorda. 

But it's a sweet pa.radox to Scholz, who, despite his 
affection foe rock 'n' roll. finds ,oom in hls spe<:1rum of tutes 
for the less sweaty varieties ot muslo. 

" I usOd to be very heavily into classical. I don' t know 
anythlng about it. but I can ,ecognise most things, I've heSJd 
them all. 

"I couldn't names symphon)', I'm not up on the who's who, 

=~~~:f~~;1fs11
,~~1f?~fc:~~~r:i~ricfi ,~'f~:;e,~,~Or·. Bach. 

Ask Boston leader Tom Scholz 
and you might get an answer. 

TIM LOTT did just that 

8rahms. I like too ... 
Tom is a mine of such contradl,coons. He is not what you 

ml9ht call your typk:,al m,cho. boozing BOF bOzo Later on, he 
chides me for smoking - "those lhln,gs are dangerou5." 

He al$O sucks to soft drinks most of the time. and spen<ls 
as much ttme as possibte with his wile, who he ,s 
conspicuovsly in love wilh, 

Tom SchOIL even plays CfOQU&t. Picture •Mt 
But most ot the time, he works. When 1his tour is tini$hed, 

work will bef.lln on the third Boston aJbvm, which wlU take a 
very long time and be not dl$Slmlleir to the last two. 

" It's arguable whether it 1akes courage to deviate from the 
sort ol music tMI has already proved svccessful, o, whetl'\er II 
takes perseverence to do another that's in the same music.al 
vein but essemi.ally different. 

• 'There have been a 101 of artlS1$ I hke. but vety tow of those 
people have put ovt m01e than on!) or two records I would 
l isten to. 

•·u1<e •Truth' by Jeff Seek was one ol th,e g,eatest records 
I've ever heard. After that, he changed and l didn' t like it. 

" I dorn want to pvt people in 1ha1 position. I want to give 

~~e~t~~fj~~1gct~e1n!~k!a~t~~!l~e~oan~~:;~ ~f~~~.r it sells 
Tom wants to eat so we go eat whi.cl"I is absolu1ely hl.s 

~:~u~,tn~:Je:/t:io';;ng( ihhe~r ~1:;/~:~~~gu~:~ '::~!~~ or 
wllh their arms round one another. Togelt1ier they cuddle in 
the car that takes us to downtown FrankfvJt. 

Cindy Is absolutely the most likeable rock 'n' roll wife 
imaginable. a lively, potite and completely unaffected woman 
who his Sc.hotz·s unpretenllovs personality perlcx:Uy 

"II wes ver/ difficult tor me the lirst year after this 

~~~g:~a~·.~:°s:.ri~~~ngi·;~!.~ttr~ia~•~:'g{~::rrlif used 
10. a tot 01 adjusting. 

"8ut I'm hooked now. a complete addiC,. I ad0<e It." 
"Cfndy and 1 became closer man ever before when Boston 

tOOk off.'' says Tom. "We have a better undotslandlng of one 
another than ever beloce. Situations start <;hanging when 
peoplo start aoalyslng what lhey want. l..uckily we bOth 
decided 1M1 we wanted one anotner." 

Tom ehews on his plain steak, and listens to lh& disco. 
reflectively. 

"My 8b$Olutc ambition," he says, "I& to w,it&'a tock ·n· roll 
song lhat they will play in discos. NobOdy e1,nces to rock 'n' 
roll anymOro.' • 

Tom consoles hlrnself wtth a hugh plate ol ice cream, 
covered In ohocolate sauce, which tie enjoy$ apparently to the 

P~~'~!i~~°r:i~~=i:.-hat mmmgs all abOul lub, " 
It isn't easy 10 talk with h.alf a pinto? best dairy in your 

Ch-OPS, 

,;~~!"v7,:~1
•t~!h;~~~~tro~nt!.~ ~f~~n~a~!r~t:stned::twlth 

Pndecent rapidity - Tom ,eveats that ho is somelhing of a 
gourmand when it co-m&S to stuftlng his gob. 

"I love chocoCate-. My favourite kind is that bitter stuff you 
can hardly tell trom cooking chocolate. The average Ametican 
eats about e;ghl pounds• yean I do be1ter th.an that:· 

A.n(I for all you c:hocomane& out there - that Includes Kato 
BuSh 01 covrs8- - Tom believes Scaodinavian Plait\ to be the 
vnlmate chocotate. 

This i.s titU& tattl&, of coucse. The real g;oods is: where Is r::a,~i~~~~a. f~f~~e~f: ~;,!'~ :~~dT~;~ed since 
I pop the question before we part. 
Tom Scholz pauses fora tong time. ; 
"Well uh , :• he fatter:s. Then hi$ face lights up ais he 

pinpoints the watersh•d of hJs exlsteflce. ' '' tool< up 
basketba111·· 

We all decided to go tO bed. 
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I W A 
MONEY 

N T ~?~~~ ~?t~~r,e::C:~:s· 
WOULD THOSE 
recorcs companies 
who blame home 
recorders for lhe 
loss of sales really 
l ike to know why 
they've sold (com
paratively) fewer 
records than usual 
this summer? 

It couldn't be. could il. 
ttiat the weak, washed 
out musical d,oss that 
most ot them try to sell 
U$ is no, really what we 
want to li-&ten to? I 
wouldn't listen to it on 
the radto, neve, mfnd 
wasting tape making 11· 
legJI recon:llngs. 

So when the big com
oan,es have or.ceo 1helr 
badly made LPs out of 
the ma,kt:tl. al'ld made it 
too e'kpenslve to record 
even your own albums. 
they still can't expect 
sates to improve. 

The)l'te cuuno their 
own lhroals wllh theit 
greed and sale& can Of'tlf 
get bettef when music 
gets priority over mone). 
And thee$'& not much 
chance ot that. Here ends 
the leMon. 
Nell Robinson, Clltheroe. 

;h!a::~~~~!v~~~tb~a: 
mofal in that somewhel't. 

RUTS DON'T 
CRACK 

con-certs a cGttaln young 
hooffgan (you almost 
make- l\im sound respoc~ 
tabfe! Mailman) cteckled 
to start lighting. atAOngst 
Ille fans. Malcolm Owen 
Immediately saw the 
s i tuanon and told him to 
pack l1 In. Malcolm was 
shouted back al and all of 
the Ruts plus a boun<:er 
jumped otf the stage and 

~~~~~d ~f,~i:;3ei~l~~:~uts 
returned to the stage and 
M•lcolm announced that 
he wouldn't toletate 
fighting. This action 
brought cheers from all 
tM reai fans aod the gig 
continued: wllhoul h.1'1her 
incident. Well don& 
Malcotm and the rest of 
the lads. keep up the 
gOOdwOrk 
w~~~~en Websdale, Nor-

• Mu.st have been 
something that he said. 
Oh well, I suppos.e they 
got II right In the end. 

HELLO TO 
YOU TOO 
GET STUFFED! 
Steve. somewhere In ttle 
North Sea. 
• W9ndered why the 
envelooe ~,s. soggy. To 
carry on with our intelle<> 
tuat theme ... 

DEAD CERT 
IS REINCARNATION go
Ing tO make a comeback? ~:t:~yn Ill esq ot 

t ~r 
t t 
£t 

t ~ 

£ 
£ 

WATCH THE 
WATCH 
PlEASE CONCENTRATE 
hard on what I am going 
to say You'vo had a hafd 
day at 1he office and your 
bOdy needs a (Ost Your 
eyes feel heavy, very 
"e,vy .• You wls.h you 
were asleep. Your mind 
ts at a blank (What's 
new? - Maltman>. Your 

ri~:~~e,:e~i~0~~i 
You will now do anything I 
I ask you to oo (that's 
new - MM). Reach over 
your desk and plcl( up 8:fl 

1RR<J s~{l1Jtj 
-SHIRT BARGAIN 

This week: GENERATION X 

(Normal shop price £3.25) . 

you save £1.00 
Colour transfer on black cotton 

in sizes: small/medium/lar~ 

Send off to: T-Shirt Bargain, 
Record MlrTor, P.O. Box 16, Harlow, Essex. 

r--GENrnAno;;;.~;~---7 
I Please send me ... .• , .. .. .. T•Shrrts rn the lollowrng s,ze(s) I 

Size.... Size........ . . . Size 

I I encbse £2 25 (,nCI VA.T) for each TShirt ordered plus ou .. rop1mio,eodcrs I 
I 20p postage lor any number ofTSh.-ts ordered- (e g one '<''-,c:u.11, ,11 fllQlol'ld I 
I 

T!:;hirtC>tCJerect .C2 ◄6;1woT·Shttrti. o,do,od-£'1.70; SCofMll!d&-HIJ,l,t wll••• 1.1or111~, fYt't,ll-'°"' tt"' 

1 three T ·St11rts ordered- £6 95). 7, <t•t• t(l1 "1WJ' 

I 
Please make payatlle to·Record t,,1111T:,r.' ~hvc-,,y,,., f,.~UJt 

41111,ilWI ~e.,1110, telvm I 
I I ,_ 

I I 

L----------------~J 

£ £ 
t.. £ r 

£ £ 

£ t £ £ 

t £ £ t t 
envelope. Place Inside ii 
an album \Ok.en and seal 
It. Suck a stamp 01' It 8nd 
address ii to me. My ad
dfCSS Js et the top Of the 
page. Post ii aOO return 
to your desk. After 
you h&ve. :tone this I wlll 
forget everything 1riat has 
happenOd. 
Nigel P Kayes, Liver
pool. 
• I got it all rignt apart 
from the tokeo. C<>uldn't 
find ono of those, Whlch 
explains lhe empty 
envek>pe you have 1us1 
feceived. Oops, 1 was 
supposed to forget tti&r. 

AN ELECTRIC 
FRIEND 
WOULD ,·ou pleaM prll\1. 
this fette, SQ I can thank 
Garuy Numan for an amaz 
Ing concert at the 8fistol 
COiston Hall on 
September 24 and letting 
myself ai,d a friend in the 
hotel on Ihe 25th and 1e1-

~f~i~ ~:~et;~~:JJ~010S 
MIS& c.Jln Healy, 8flstol. 
• Photos? Say no morti. 
know wl'l8it I mean? 

ENGLiSH 
LANGUAGE 
SECTION 
WE SEND you something 
what's Wf con1tibutloo to 
showing all unaware peo
ple who read this P¥8t 
how GS r0<:k looks hke 
nowadays. We live a few 
thousand miles away 
from the Isles but we 
know enough abOut 
British r,x:k believe us. 
wo us~ to listen to U'le 
boring old w41ve and now 
we ace f3scinated by 
no,ses .c,f lhe new wave. 
Pf.'rsonally we bo1h think 
OUf COnlributiOn should 
not end vp In your dv;,t 
bin. 

At ll'\e end we gonna 

~lrrso~~a~~~bj~~7~~S. 
towic.z.. Czstochowa. 
POiand. 

PS Ocn'l you think my 
brother ts Illiterate he 
simply ooes not know 
EnQIISh. 

Please note we 3.18 no1 

e:-i:i~it~~~t t~°e ~~~!rr~ 
rJ_sibility to get copy of 

• I am thank$ or you &IY,
lng, it is big liapploeos 
letters from foreign 10 
get. 

I WOULD like to bring to 
your attention about me 
and my mate wno where 
really dtsgvsted. af1e, 
taking a day o n wotk, a.no 
making th.e iourney up to 
NewcHlle Poly tof Sioux
sie and tho B.:.n<:hees 
tlct<et ror the gig, 10 lind 
that the women whete to 
busy to serve us. 
although lhere was no 
one in sight, a.nd even~ 
tually after slight gentle 
talk. we coulo not obtain 
hckets till the Monday for 
Wednesday's gig, as she 
was slilt to busy, and on 
top of all this we tounCI 
only mombcr3 of tho 
students Union would be. 

~~~~dSt~1::,~ o~:x~tJfne 
tell us. 
Jett, Stoc-l(ton 
• Oue? At least the last 
two wef& foreigners, you 
don't even have that ax• 
Cus.b. Go baek to schoot 

PEACE AND 
LOVE 
I WAS appelle<t last week 
to hear about mass
fighting in 8rls.tol after 

£ £ 
the UK Subs gig between 
mods and punks. This 
senseless fighting really 
sickens me. I mysell arr a 
punk. bul 1 believe that t 
Should not matter what 

}7-~ug' c~~~. ~i~::rs no 
reason why mods. punk$, 
te<:ldY boys, rockers and 
disco l)C>ef$ etc can't al 
llve a.loogside each other 

rvac~iinw•:~~ ~~:,t.~nt-
brains ouY. We ShOUld ,u 
a1:cept ovr cHfferences 
and leam to live with 
th8m. 
Carmel, 8fi.stol. 

~a~:~~:e~~~~r.happy 
- ever - after" theo,y a;n·t 
exactly a new one. How 
buzz off before I k ick your 
face in. 

WONDERS OF 
SCIENCE 
CONGRATULATIONS 
STUART Forrester (RM 
Sept 81 for spotUng Jim• 
my l¾!ge'e fifth finger and 
winning an LP tol<on. So 
please ptease please can 
I have one please (off 
your knees. creep - M\4) 
ro, my amazing scienUO:: 
dls,covery. After eOOles., 
steepiess nights of 
painstaking research I 
have disovered that when 
a V()f'f thin mm of wa.ter Is 

~1~~Ye~~.,~"r~;;,~~h 

wrue to Mailman 
Record Mirror, 
40LongAcre 
London, WC2E9JT 

The Out 000( it Wtll burs.t 
a11Ye with colour, eo 
ashtray green etc etc. 
When I wa& a Child this 
process was commonly 
known as magie painting 
but h.l$ now been defunct 
for quite 11 few yearS. 

.So please may I have 
an LP token to replace 
one ot the many of my 
own albums 1 have ruined 
by p11inting. submerging 
and sptaying them with 
water Your divine servant 

¥~ cri~~ort~ounthorpe. 
.. Nope. You'd only paint 
the LP token and shops 
don't ac~t ashttay 
Qfeen ones. And since 
when have a&htrays been 
g,een anyway? 

RUBBERNECK 
IN ' 
WHY HAVE you got a 
long•head ~d a short 
neck'? 
The Longneck, 
• I can't stand heights. 

POO 
AFTER SPENDING Hours 
on ttanslating what Bob 
Geldof wrote l•st week 
into simple English (from 
wnat we hope wasn't sm
ple Irish> my friend Trudi 
and I Oeck1ed that we 
agreed with every wo,d 
our (l;arung Sob wrote. 

Yatiepop's pages of 
self • opint0nated ctr! ... el 

::a:,:o:~1 ~~ i~r1:U1 
Seaton pfescribe a 
oneway trip 10 the sun for 
her (definitely not page 
lhfce}. AOO anyone W'ho 
doe$n't hke the sound of 
our reinforced (l!liopoos 
round their reinforced 
false teethiepoos had 
tJeU,ef lhink 1wlc& before 
hitt,ng darllrtg Bob
siepoos with IM-ir tein• 
foree<t h~ndbag1epoos. 
Dr J Seaton, Bsc BAD 
<•t-e> and Or T Annlttlge 
(likewi~e), Notts. 
• This. idea of lmltaUng 
Pe,ula is becoming a 
Cliebiepoo. 

LOOK WHO'S 
HERE 
'IOU SEEM 10 be 
somewhat ShO(l ot OOOd. 
wlUy exchanges on the 
page this week (again). 
This i.sn·t 0000 OA witty. 
but it should help till 
space. 
Chr'1$ Westwood, Jus-t acr0$S the table, London 
WC2. 
• LP Token winner 

I MET Bob Dylan, y'know. 
He's a good lad: comes 
from Menchester • • • 
Mike Nicholls. just over 
there, LOOdon WC2. 
• Cow Pie token winner 

CAN YOU print one of my 
lettol'S, too? 
Ronnie Gurr. lust acr-oes 
the tal>1e and along a bit. 
london 'NC2. 
• luncheon voucher win-

""' · 
O•. Ill<! NO ONE Llke<l 
Ronnie's Blondie album 
review. NOW THERE'S a 
&urprise. But &Oneone did 
ca.ti RM ' 'a hlghly ln
terlectal pape1". Ah ·we11, 
some you lose and some 
you lose. 



R· ~~:.~~~ - SC'teen copy ot Wt\al we P"l OUI 

supremo be1\ind the ~~i.~::,•• -·" he 
religi;t'.:ln we know as I asked himjWO\Jl_the 
)Tepcj;!f lhe ?ops '. ,ules behinq,flle 
Ht 9'Jfffi: his pr~fl!:b:'stauy a news 

~~
1ii,i1~i~/9 ~f=1

~~~.~o::::he (y 
bJock, a t Shepherds play 
Bush and re~ o ff 
the name$ of 11\ose 
tmfort11nates who 

with 

will ,110t be on the 
programme this 
week in a wa~ which 
reminds me-0f 
Richard Ill niading 
his wee1dy 
execution list. On 
the coffee -
coloured canvas 
walls hang postage • 
stamp repros of Paut 
Klee paintings and 

we alwa s wo 
poll 
what 
,of. s 
out of 
Chafl lhat wt l'I ptay, so 

!~~;,~~Ir ,;r~~~ ny e lucky 
oul o f the Tep 200. 

~;~:~~~\'rs;e~:~~ to 
ttle BBC. Because, tet·s 
face 1t. we do have to 
obey some kind of 
business sense.'' 

I Pul i l to him that over 
the past 1 

IVIAN 

,o watch. 

but .. 
visual 

tables are stacked 
with, in-house, 

show has 
to improv 
Was there 
reason fo 
b8s1c,ny 
charts are 
V3fied tt'la 

' . '~'. .. • een 

actors direc tories . 
Mt Nash

affectionately known to 

~A~~~~ .:.0rsn~::,~~t! 
~~,i~,i ?;~Jut;: B~j~: 
Dazzler spotted dk:kie • 
oow; somewhal unusual 
autre for a man who 
controls the nauon·s only 
visual guide 40 

ra~.~fe~~b~Jtf.~~~d 
lowe and S0trul Allait 
have all oone up this 
Vteek but I've made a 
consck>us decision nol to 
mclude them on the show 

. . ..... . .. " 

' 
few years 

l <!on·t ' . :~re~~~~1Yr~':8Y~i!he 
Pops· tt·s just tttat 
whatever is in the chart is 
reflected in the 
pr99,amme, II you're 
talking about the new 
waive bOOSl, we OiCked up 
on new wavo ve,y eany 
on. As soon as punk 
bands wertl m ttie tower 
region of the chart I put 
them on th& programme. 

pick uf;,1 
m~kes Na 

g~~z~s\~ 
caps com 
and night I as 
what he though Mickie 
Mosrs 'Rov04ver ' h1ch 
was tboul the only ing 
ev8r to challenge Na~ ·s 

:~:t~~~:~~~~·eal~ 
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16,000,000 OTHERS WILL TOO 
thoy're looking- al. 
'RevQlver' was just a lit1le 
frantte toi me rm afraid. 
One of the delighls for 
me in working on TOTP is 
when you ge1 lhe odd 
comedy number or w"cn 

u can swi tch over from 
y Collins smging 

Clowns' to 
We cater for 

idc aucnence." 
Nash also denies 
prog,amme h.as 
of St,lper • power 
C ,es IJ'\Sl31'l¢eS 
ttSI& ha'te 

in the ::;~udio 
and il• d<>WI'\ the chart 

5
-
1:/t ti~ughlriey er. 

Wha.tshername on one 
week wrth 'Shame. 
Shame. Shame' snd the 
nexl week it stopped 
selling an-d Jon,than 
King's own l ine is that 
evety t ime he makes an 
appearance his records 
plummet." 

Anyone who has seen 
King on the Sl)Ow will 
undecstain<:I this. , also 
mentioned 11\at Bowie a 
'Boy$ Keep Swinging 
q~.netly fell lrom s,qhl 
aiue, tie appeated m a 
very nsque but t,rUhanl 
1,aosexual v1(1eo. 

So what does !he mao 
who Uves With lhe TOTP 

MaCl.ache acu.,ally like 
tnmself. What would Mr 
Nash go out to .see? 

·•rve a very btoad 
spectrum ot tasle . 1 m,ght 

¥~~;:: !~;~~~1hen 
again l'd go to see Stalus 
Ouo and some light op-era 
and I always love Ille 
Number One rec.ord 
because! think 11 must be 
such a tremendous thrill 
lO be in lhat 1)0SihOl'l' 

I askea. ntm 1f lhere 
were any plans to cha.nae 
tne 1o~mat ot success? 

.. You wouldn·1 .cNn9e 
tho News, would you? · 

JAMES PARADE 
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THURSDAY 
OCTOBER11 
BASINGSTOKE, Magnums 

(577$71. Th•Mental 
BATH, Pavmon (256281, Merton 

P•tl:H 
BICESTER, Kln(t Wo.tces1er. 

16621. The Advens / The 
Visitors 

GALWAY. Lelsurela,nd (1687J, 
t.eoSayefl Malnl,and 

GLASGOW, Apoltoa.o:;,~:~~ (041 332 9ffl}. .... 
1-iAYES, A.dam And Eve (01 573 

1045). The Tee,nbeete 
HULL, Wellington Club. 

niese1ec1er R ... y 
BIRMINGHAM, Oold8.f\ Eagle L 

(0217050925). Tl\o Au Paifs 
81.RMINOHAM, Odeon (021 643 

~~~L. Nort>reck C{i.$• 

80~~5JfJt~~:• 0~$♦l In• 
lllhne (524"111). SJnceros 

l!HIUH I VN, i:succaneer 
(6069061, Airport 

CASTLETOWN, Stadtey Arms. 
lleaAIILIH 

-CHATHAM. tam o·snant.1 
(Medway 400187), Mick 
Munn And The Olv..-a 

CHELMSFORD. Odeon 
(33$77) Siouuie And The 
Batl.shee.s I The Cure 

COi.NE, Union Hote-1 (8~2759). 
The Molesters I Tyger Tall.$ 

COVENTRY, Tilfanya (24S701. 

ct;l:){~~~&Jta~t< Untver~ 

c~~i~i~~~>Jt~~k!~uk:OIJ$0 
(25221. The Bra!nlac Five 

DERBY, Anen'lbly Aooma 
(31111 x 2255) , The 

, De Montf<Xt Hall' 
(27632). Gman I Randy 
Calif0tnia And F,t,enda 

I.EYSOOWN. New !$land 
Hotel. MatchboM 

UVEKl'WI.., t:nes lO:tl :.!:JI) 
7881), Oeatroy Alt MoMl$1'$ 
/Viva 

lONOON, 8clltel'$8a Ar!$ cen
.tte, Lavendet Hill {01 223 
5356), The Time Flies I A'· 
Outzm tFe$trVft of Aaeial 
Harmony} 

LONDON, B11dge House. can
nl~ Towf'I 101 47e 28891, 
Never Never Band ( The 
Heroe.s 

l~~~(lr,1r~:&t~~~~ 
Tl'lroat 

LONDON, Dominion Theatte. 
Tottenl\aJTI Court A0.td (01 
580 9562), Elkle Btook8 

LONDON, Hammeramith 
Odeon{0I ,484081), C,,nal 

LONDON. Hope Atld Ancnor 
lsl•llOtOn (01 35& 4510), The 

L~&t~
0f!o Club, O1tlord 

Food (021 235 27741, 
Oe.nU:ena / Dangerous 
Girl$ 

BlRMINGHAM, Odeon (021 6') 
6101}, Chie Uwo $1l()W$) 

BIRMINGHAM, unaerworld 
(ex BatbarellasJ (OZI 843 
9,413}, Th• Sel~ler I Th• ... , 

BIRMINGHAM, Unlverstty 102· 
4721&41). Judie Tzuke 

BISHOPS STORTFOAD, Triad 
Lei.sure Cenlte (:56333), 
uni.noecay 

81.ACKPOOL. Norbrec1< Ca&
tte 1523.0). LOYeANalr 

ei~:~~tUJtsky Winter 
BRADFORD, P~lm Cove, 

Angeuc upi.1am 
OOADFORD. Royal Standatd 

BfflGHTON, Su.stox Universi
ty($&8114), WUkoJohnson 

CAMBRfOOE, Coin Exchanoe 
(887e1►, Stiff LIUle FI.DQer$ 

CARDIFF, Greal Western 
(2568t), ThoSer"nGerns 

CARLISLE , Mark.el H;111 
(23-iH), Darta 

CHATHAM, Tam 0' Sh.:mtcr 
(Mec:f•i..➔ay 4001&11, Hlgh Fly. 

c~tt~~~RD. Aocjc Club. 
Footbal l Club, Swen Map.a 

CLEETHORPES, Pie, Bar 
~61435), Bomber$ UK 

DUNDEE, University (231811, 
Shak• / The Solo$ / The 

foots/ OIH!ahS 
EGHAM, AoyaJ Holloway Col-

E~m~~5~=\ ~J1:5>, 
Cen.t~IOne 

GLASGOW, City Hall (041 562 
5961 ►, U nOisf•,ne 

GLENROTHES, Rothes Atms 
(753701), Snapshot$ 

HARROW, Harrow College 101 
422 520&), Dtitroy All 
Mon5tft15 I Viva 

KE£LE, University (625•11). 
MenonP,1ritas 

KINGSTON, Grove Tavern 
SOlasorFits 

College 
c.,, 
t39071). The 

LJ~n~~\,H, Foo1ball Club. 
Malehbo)( 

LEYSOOWN, New Island 
~
1
1~tL Fat Larry's Band I 

LIVERPOOl, Eselge H,U co,;. 

uJiteJ&':'-i1:;~:
1 

(051 236 
,aau TneMekons 

LONDON' Br♦Cknock, 
Camden (01 48$ 3073). 
Demon Pre.achet 

lONDON, Bridge House, Can
nlng Too,1n (01 478 2889). 
Spoc-ial 8ranc;h I Flexib,e 
Dustbins 

LONDON. Central London 
Polytoetinlc 101°63$ 621tJ, 
Punishment Of Lu11ury / 
lbe Reslstanc• 

LONDON, Chy of London 

PORTERHOUSE UUB 
ZO CAROi.GATE. RETFORO, NOTIS 

Friday 12 October 
THE ORIGINAL MIRRORS 

PLUS THE OUTSIDERS 

Saturday 13 October 
THE INMATES 

\(-0 lv½l fit11i ~\_'5 .. ,,.,,,umbol ... oh..., 
~ Rid, .... .!;,.":Ji• IW9 2'N \fl . 

01 "l.JS 2:-10 0 1 q4S 0788 

'f'WllffTMllll'TtS 
UYII-.C:,Oll((n .. , .. 
t0•CAMIUS 

TUI t!OUIS Of lDITIIIG 
IIISfffl & u.,nOIU 

~~ 

... , ....... ,,.,, 

,-Ali$ENT 

II~ Vidto VMOll1 
to,stani1tsffl11ofrla 
~-kfl .• , 

Tflf .. MUTl 
VIIIM ■OGl:UIIT 

COW\' ,t.llllllG NIOfOI, 
PlfSS.OTffllO,ff(., 

,t.NDUYl.nUIIO 
"'°,tUMTOflll 

AfflStS M\ISl(TUCIC$ 

£250 
f'lA.1 .,/' 

f;ut1•11t.-Jity 
t10t1.6rffd~tl ,.,._ 
,ic1111c-ouette1 •.• 

fWOMUM•rts 
■IMUHONf. 

tt<:Otol.OBAOS 
fUTUltlfC 'NII UTISTS 

Al .&In lOUhOlt 

£600 
"-Ur 

• .• reconl c-po11ies 
tli1n-ihttn, tloolf111 
.,..11ts-, jltMIIC#s, 
....,_.111,11t,,1c, 
dn«tflewodtf 

NON,IIO.ADCASl VIDfO WAlUl 



Polytechnle (01 247 14411, 
The Smirk.a/ The Vye 

lONDON, Dingw~ls, C,11md9n 
LOI 267 4967►, The BralnJac 
Five / SonJI f(fittina's 
Escape 

LONDON, E~lrk Ballroom, 
C.mdon (01 485 9008), 
MfldM&8 I Echo AOO The 

lo':,ucsi~i~~~~~n~ol• 

~~). t~"'S1~:~:. l01 692 
L,ONDOH. Greyoound. Fulham 

(0138S0526), Dogwatch 
L OHOOH. Hamm9umi1h 

Odeon (017'8'0811. camel 
LONDON, 101 Club, St J~hn's 

HUI, Clapham (01 233 8000), 
Tennis Shoes 

LONDON, Marquee, Warc.,our 
s1ree1 (01 ,137 6603), The 
Motel$ 

LONOON, Moonllghl, Aalfway 
HO,l.,t, Vie$! Kl;lmp$lOlld (01 
992 0863), Squtre , Baell 
Numbet, 

t.ONOON, Music Machine, 
cam<1-en (01 387 G428), 

L01°~~ ~~~~.ac;~ens-
l!lfll◊r, (01 603 6071>, The 
Piranhas 

LONDON , NOire Dame Mall. 
t..o:tte111er P11ce (01 43"7 
Mtl), The Streets I Rent 

L~~ ~~~~,c~~11oway Col+ 

L6:t&:~~~~,1ry'$ Med-cal 
~fs~~~~~v:~ion (01 723 

LONOON, $chOQ4 of Orfent.l 
a.no Alriean S1uc.,1es (01 637 
2388). Stat Jets 

LONDON, Southbank 
POlytechnk: (01 261 1S35J, 

Lbi~'61'6N, Tham ♦ $ 
PolytecMie, Woolwich (Ot 
8660618). The Batte-rles 

LO~~rStr~~;r:
1& ~l)Jft 

Chas All<I Oa'Ye I Ttlm" t 
AtldJec'lklns 

L~~Fn~~,:~:t !J1 ~tr 
07-U). ECliP$e 

LONDON. Ttte Venue, v,c,o.na 
{01 83t 5500), Supe<ChsrQG 

M~~~rsfER, Fun House, 
Birch Slr~~t. Atmed F,o,·ce 
I The G rl\'e I Spu-rtl 

MIDDLESBROUGH, Roell. 
Oar(le-n(l-' 199SJ, Su:on 

NEWCASTI.E UPON TYNE, Cl-
~nl,g~:u (200071, G'8dys 

N~TLE UPON TYNE. 
Mayfair (231091, nie Ruts 

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE-, 
Polytechnlc (287g1), CUm•x 

enetratton I L~~s:r· 
w~t':~~OGE. RAf een1• 

wauHa, State Affair 
WEST RUNTON , Pfviliot1 

(203), SlatJghler Al-.d The 
Doo• 

SATURDAY 
OCTOBER 13 
BIRMINGHAM, B9g1Hl$ {021 

84301721. Sttider 
811\MINGHAM. Odeon (021 643 

8l01), Whlte,nfk,e f 
Mars.ellle5 

BISHOPS STORTFORD. Tr iad 
Lei$11rc (A;ntrc (5'333), 
Rednl1e 

BLACKPOOL, Nol'bteek caa
tlo {523411, Kidda. Sand 

er::,t~.~°X~aooaro 
BRADFORO, UnlversUy 

(33488). Lew Lewis• 
Reformer 

BRIGMTON, Polylechnlc 
(683$85), Madness / The 
Lambrettas 

BRIBTOL, Gt an11-1y (282nJ, 
WOtld Service 

BRISTOL, Pol~:5~;~c, 

Baker Hall 

LENA LOVICH I/tis-off her autumn maxi Ire/I lh/s -I<, suppcmed by 
JANE AIRE AND THE BEL VEOERES and THE METEORS, l>rlnglng blrd
aong /a /a macabre/ lo Sheffield Polyrechnlc /Frklllyl. LoughbotoUr,h 
University /Saturday/, Swans• Top Rani<. {Sunday/~ Malvern Winier 
Gardens, /Monday/, and Exerer Roules /Tuesday/. rn.,., are,_ Sllef
flllld shows al lhe Phoenix Hall, slatting with a 5.00 pm sellS/On for the 
under•ll's. 
.,.._ the tllaQlllflcenl menlnblack - THE STRANGLEM _,. 

Detl>y ~OIi! 11/ooma /Tltursday/, Leeds Unl--,,Y, (Friday), L4IIC 
Unhlerell't, {Sa(urday), Sheffield Top Rani<, (Sunday). 8/mllnQ/la,II Top 
Ranlc, (Monday), With a London Rain-hMdlltMl'~l'lfl nut 
And LOU REE{{] :,tans. trio ol ~ .. ~. 
Odeon (Wed,,..,,.y), wllh, ,... llope, a //ttte 
on Ille - Brtt/811 "1111-• ICflM .,. 
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c~WH!tf.1e1am O'Shan1er 
(40018)'). WypeOut 

CHIODINGLY, Six Bells (227). 
Theo1,1, 

CORK. Clly H<1U (.2173"1), 
Bl.lUCOciC.S 

COVENTRY, Lanctiestet 
Po!ytectinlc (2-4 Hl6), t.ast 
words 

COVENTRY, Mat1iit Hall, The 
EOO , Homicide ' Aiot Ac:t , 

Au Palra I Oead• 
:s2 30pn'\I 
Usher HaJJ (001 

• G W. Apoflo (00 332 
9'221), Glady$ Knight 

GLASGOW, S1falhelyde 
Unive,sity (041 552 4400>. 
Penetration J local 
Operator 

GOSPORT, JOl'ln Peel (28l893►, 

Kt~t~alToN, Gt ove Park 
Taver,"I (01 5•9 5080), 
care.rash 

l(l~~~i?.~ax81rk$QatC Mo1el 

LANCASTER, Ut1iversity 
($61)21), The Stnngl•ra 

LEir~iJ~rde Greoe ~A9098'J , 

LEICESTER, UnlVerslty 
t5562~. Stiff Little Fingers / 
The Donkey$ 

LEYSOOWN' Hew Island 
Hot.el , Fat l.tfry'-s Bl.net I 
Sllck 

LEWES, Lat'MSpon community 
Centre, Exe,c:utJvos 

LITTLE sunoN. Bolls Head. 
UesAULles 

LIVERPOOi., Eric$ f051 236 
7881), Slaughter AIXS The 

l l~~POOL, Ma$oni c, 

1-&;R~~.~!I~~~ 
LIVERPOOL, Mounttorc., Hall 

{051 109 474-'►, The AC-
celeralora 

LIVERPOOL. Oseats {051 709 
3930!, Ole!( Smith &rKt 

LIVEAPOOL. Unlveuity (051 
709"744). RacirtogO.rs 

LONOON, Brecknock.. 
Cam<:1en (01 485 3073). 
TennisSh<>ea 

LONDON. Bridge House. Cati· 
ning Town (Ol 476 288.9}, 
Dave Edwards f Lou Martin/ 
Rod O'Eatl'I, Chm Olen 

LONOON, ChelH,il' Coll~. 
Manresa Roao {01 352 6-'20, 
Merton Parka.., 

LOHOOtl. D1ngw;il1s, Qamd11n 
lOCk i01 267 <4961), Souly,rd 
tT?i♦Aave 

LONDON, Elec;trlc &Uroom. 
camc1en (01 ◄85 9006l, The 
Seltc~r , Tho Mo-Dones / 
The Beat 

LOO OOH, GreyhOund. FuTham 
(tl1 3850526►• carol GtlMes / 
ToeT,endi.N 

LONDON, 101 Club. St JoM's 
Nfll. Clai>ham (01 m 83091. 
Paris 

L~:r'r~♦ ~.IB~t!!.e.!ld, ~pl• 
l..ONOON. lewlsham Odeon 

(01 852 1331), Sklu1t$i♦ And 
n,. S.n.shee.s / The Cure 

LONDON. Marquee. Ward-Our 
Strce1 101 -431 96031, 

LO~~~rr'~~nligM, Railway 
Hotel, Wes1 liampste-ac., (O, 
9920863). Th~PhOtO$ 

LONDON. Music Machine, 
Camden (01 387 0428). WllkO 
JOhnk!n f SUS$9X 

L.ONOON. Na&h'tlHe, Kens
ington (01 603 6071 ), 
essential l09ie I Swell 
""'.a.pa/ Fad Gad9et 

LONDON, Rainbow, Finsbury 
P;:Hk(Ol 263 3t 40), 8oston 

LONDON . Swan, Ham
mersmith (01 7~8 10431. 
Squl.fe 

LONDON, Thames 
Polytec:hni,:; , VIQOIWtC;h (01 
855 0618), •The Plranl'laa I 

::f~.!~~ui:1~br:;ff 
LONDON, The Venue, Vie10<la 

(01834 SSOOI, A.$wad I Or Mix 
AOO The Flemlx 

LONDON, Malet Stree1, 
UnJVel'$11Y ol Loncfon Onion 
l'01 MO 9551). ~ 01 Four I 
Dell• Five / Oxy and Tflo 
Mocont<FlARt 

LONDON, Upstairs II Ronr1ie 
~.c~':.$tJi~~~ $tree, i01 .c39 

LO NOON, Wellington. 
Wate,1O0 (01 928 6083). 
HJddetl Chatmt 

LOOGH8OROUGH, Urtlvet&ity 
(63\ 7H. LeM Lovtcl\ I Jane 
Aire And Th• 8el'Y9dere& I 
lheMeteors 

MANCHESTER, .Ap00lo An:1 
wlck... (061 27311121. Camel 

MANCHESTEFI. The 
F1,1nh0u$e. Sirch Suoc,'11, Th♦ 
Pawage I The Mediator& t 
Grow up 

Mf:f~\S1~~~'. T~:11:r;~1~ 
Teenbea~ 

MANCHESTER, Uml.st (Del 235 
911◄1 . Nu-tt. I 5a>ton I Iron 
Maiden I Neal K.ay's Sand• 

Mrr:8resBROUO H, Rock 
Gat den 1241$95) Ttit 
Mekoos 

NEWCASTLE - UPON • TYNE. 
Uni"tOr$tl)' (26402), Judie 
l:u1tle 
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NOATHANPTON, County 
Crick.et Club (32917). 
Rerillos 

NORTHAMPTON. 

~:::.m~er\t~~~· ;~: 

.swick M.,11 Col• 
TheNextBand 

Boat Club 

N&~::atM, ·~~fldplpe, 
(5'1381), UC Sub$ 

N~~~~S~~; ~t't::'!~:l 
OXFORD, Co,n Oolty (4T7$H. 

PA~~hurch Farm, Chn 
AnO o,,,.. I Trimmer And 
JenlclM 

PRfi~ON, Guildhall (2?121), 

flETFOA0. Portethouu 
t7CM9e1J, Gltls<:hOol I The In
mates 

ST ALBANS, Ho(n ot Plenty 
(3$820}. Sp,.re P¥1s 

SHEFFIELD, Crty Hall (22885). 
GIiian I Randy C.lifoinla 
And Frle11ds 

SHEFFIELD The lkoadlield, 

ELD. University 
Clltn.a.x Siu~ Band 

S E.U., New Cornl.sh 
RiYert.a (8t2725), The Pirates 

STOKE-O~•TAENT, Odeon, 
Hanley (!~11), Leo Sayer I 
Mainland 

UTTOXETER, Marchlngton 

w~[~ft3
l·i~c~~ ~~i~,. 

w:~~~18
~ccys. TM 

Now 
WEST AUNTON. Pavlllon 

(203), So.e ThfOtil 

A8E"R:OEEN , fU&IOn 
Ballroom (21135). Angel le 
Up81al"I$ 

BISHOPS STORTFORO, ltiad 
Leisu,e Centre(68333), E:rlt 

81.ACKPOOI... Opera Hous. 
(252521 Leo Sayer I 
Ma.inlanc 

BOURNEMOUTH, Village 
Bowl (25636), Fat Larry-a 
Bind' SlC.k 

BRIGHTON, Buccaneer 
t&:16906), Fan Club 

BRISTOL. Plume of Feathel'ti, 
'A'~ 

CARDIFF, Ph1lh.111monlo 
(310331, s«een Gems 

CARDIFF, Toe> Rank {26538). 
Stiff Ufl♦ Fingors I The 
Oonltey& 

C Town Supporters 

, '.Pa1r1'?:~s Halts (Ol 
Fr\&Oman 

Romeo And 
KIUermeters I 

The Lan'tlf'euu I T"t Nam• 
EOINBURGH, Harvey'-& (031 

EJlJJ~J~~~~n~~ 
22a 11M>, Hot Chocolate 

EXETER, Unl-\-etslty (71911). 
The~ 

•••••••• Rlt:SID•NT D.,. 
AHO Wlt.lPA.Y UP TO 

Stevie', 
n luesS.nd 

t.et~N(O~lni7aJ~~m:=; 
Beaft9'N' RieefOT'S 

LONDON, King& H-ea.d, 09pt• 
tord. The Atfticted 

LONOON, 101 Clvb, S1 John'$ 
HIii. Clapllam (\)1 233 8300), 
Sfflallttoura 

LONDON, Lyceum, Tho 
S11ane1 (01 836 3715), He,man 
e.-

LONOON. Marquee. Wardour 
Sttcet (0143766031, RaMom 
Hold 

LONDON. Nashville, Kena.
:f~~~s{Ol eo3 ~71), Original 

LONDON, Palladiuffl (01 437 
1373). l.oudon W•lnwrtght 11, 
I Chas And DeV9 

LONDON, Rtinbow, Finsbury 
Park(01263 31'40), Boston 

1.0NOON, Rock Garden, Co
vent Gal'den (01 2AO 396'0, 
WOfld Service 

t.OF7n~:!)' (~rn,J~-710):: 
Spoon& 

LONDON, Windsor Castte, 
Hauow Road (01 286 M03), 
Sad Among StranQ9f8 

LUTON. The Un"fco,n, W'h8al• 
field Road' Zilch 

NEWCAST\.E UPON TYNE, 
City Hall (20007), Penetrauon 
I Looal ep.,rat(W 

NORWICH' Whites Club 
(25539►, The Runnlno Dogs 

NOTTINGHAM, Hu,ty 
Goodfellow (42257). The 
Molta!t. 

OXFORO, Corn Dolly (44761 ►, 
Urchin 

POOL.E. W~.self H.,u (85n2>, 
MenooP&rkis 

PRESTON. Guildl'lall (21n1). 
8oomtownR,ts 

READING, Chet,y's Wine Bar. 
Rolay 

REDCAR, Coatham 8owl 
a•420l. The Ruta I The Alea 

SMEFAEt.D, Top ~nk <219m, 
1'he Strang1era 

SOUTHALL. Red Lion Rock 
Club. 01 BanO 

SOUTHAMPTON, Gaumonl 

s)29
~~~~WS. Unlvcr$ily 

£100per week hr IN.....,.,_. 
GOOD •OUNH AND 
DPt••••c• A Mu•n 
Pt.EASE WRITE GIVING RELEVANT DETAILS TO 
THE ABOVE ADDRESS 

(7314$), Llnd~tarne 

S~St~ior\J~kAts:•~~~ 
The 8elvederes I Th♦ 
Meteors: 

UX8fl10GE. 8t\lflel Unl,.1tr$ity 
{018931188), The Vapors 

WEAVERH•M. S•itot3 Holet, 
LINAIILlea 

WEYMOUTH, Gloucester 

W1~°6!ht131fl~!~ (56222). 
MaryWII.SQn 

MONDAY 
OCTOBER 15 
BIRKENHEAD. Hamdlon Club 

(051 8478093).-0of Lop~rd 
W0I..VEflHAMP1'0N. Civic 

Hall (21359), The Under• 
tonoa I Tho Killoonetors 

81AMINGHAM, Top fta/lk (021 
2383226). The Stta.nglers 

BRIGHTON, AIN1mb1a IV674J. 

Bti~. Crock.tr$ 133793'1, 
ThoF ... 

BRISTOL. ROMto And Ju!iet9 
(2'2$58). Merton ParkU 

OONCASTER, Romeo And 
Juliet$ (27858), 
Stormtrooper I Oennla 

oo°i:&IW, Reid H,u. ForfM 

el~+~u~3f.1c ~~•~:u 
Th8illre (36363), 9elkle ·-· E0IN8URGH, Titfany'a (001 
5M 6292), TMI Mekons I 

LEi~,. i~~~~~ And Hell, Thi$ 
ts It I Oimmlek.S I Dance 
Ch-llp-., I Mak.to Voic .. 
(Leeds Mualc.lans Coll«• 
tlvel 

LIVERPOOi., e~·.s (051 236 
7881), TheMO<la 

LONDON, Btidge House, can
ning Town (01 471$ 2889), 
Squl1 ti / .. u,, .. 1U1Jt 

LONDON, D!ngw,111s, C.mden 
1.octt (01 2&'1' •967>, Sta-Prett 
/ Pfetty Brili9h I Jack 

1.ci~~~-GreyhooOO. Fulham 
Palace Roao, Fetdla 

LONDON, Hammorsmitl'I 
Odeon (01 746 ◄061). 
Sk>ux.Sie And The Banshees 
/The~re 

LONDON, 101 Club, SI Joh.n's 
Mill, ~t\am (01 223 8309), 

l,~~':;=~~~d~allway 
liotel, Yle&1 Hampstead «11 
992 0863). The DelaHs / 
Almost 8roth•r$ 

LONOON. Music Machine, 
cam.den (01 387 0428), 

L(f~-~~1.• ~::1re~:en&-
1.J~~~(~,R~:~~· =~ 

Pal'l<C012633140), Boston 
LONDO N . Thamo$ 

p 
(24365), Sky 

PRESTON, Guildtwl {21721), 
Whit•snak• I Marseille& 

REDCAR, Old t(enl Ao.ti. The 

R~OAlE, TfOpi,;a.1, Th9 Ex, 
♦eutwea 

SHEFFIELD. TOI) Rank (219271, 
SquMZ.e 

ST ALBANS, Ctt)' ~ti (6451H, 
GIiian I AaMty California 
And F"8Ma I S.mt0n 

TOTNES, CMc Hall (8644~). 

wi\h~; 81auers (56222), 
Ma,yWUton 

TUESDAY 
OCTOBER16 
ABERDEEN, Ruffle.& (29on,, 

ThoSolo& 
BIRMINGHAM, Odeon (OZI-Ml 

6101). cam,, 
BISHOPS STORTFORO, Trfad 

Leisure Centre. (56333) The 
Bu.Slne,$1 

8~cr~~~.i).Kl~O~~•i 
1011♦.S/Th-9 K!Uetmeteta 

8AIOUNGTON. Spa PavitiOn 
(78258>, Oat'IS 

BRIGHTON, Pavilion lheatre 
(29831), The var.o,11s1s. 
eond N•turelWoody And 
The $pllnters/No E:ittt/Tl'le 
Ch"kS 

BRIGHTON , Richmond 

eJ}~gt.~r~~!f {33793), 
TheFan.s 

CHATHAM, Tam O'Shanter 
(11001an. scwie, RockalThe 
P ieturH 

CHORLEY, Join era Arms 
241'1Gthu• 

DER8Y. Coll99e 01 Further 
E<fucauon. ran Cart'a 

GLASGOW, Sttathctydo 
Unlversltv l04t•562 4400). 
M&rtonPad(a., 

HUDOERSFIELD, Polytecttnlc 
(38156}, Tht Pirantin 

saue 

Hilill .. 
1.EICES rsHy 

,&'WI. 
tobello flc.id (01-900 4590), 
Zovnda/Tlle Mob/Android& 
or Mu/TMA$tf0f'la;UIS 

LONOON, 8f!dge HOO$e, Can
ning Town (01--476 21169>, 
Cuodly Toy$/Pretty 81iti.sh 

L~~~Nio~-~;-a~;eft"'~~~ 
Vapors 

lONDON, Clo(ninlOn TheatJe, 
Tottenha" Cou,t Fload t01· 
5809562). SkV 

li:s~~~ 'G!:;:,~• n£~~3 
3245), Theltetdles 

LONDON, Na1quee, Wafdour 
S1ree1 •ot-◄37 6603), UK 
Sub$1Cy•,lde 

LONDON, .... ocmllghl, Railway 
Mole!, W•n Hampstead (01• 
9920863). The Bo~a 

LONDON, Mus.c Machine, 
Ca,m(fen l01·38? 0428}. 
Samson/t-k:ky MOOt'e 

LONDON 'llathville, Ken.$• ~:~:~~!1), Outroy 

LONDON. Rllnbow, ftln$bU,Y 
Park (0t-2t33140)_ Boston 

MANCHES~R. A Ho, Al'd• 
Wkt;(061• 

MANCHE$ 
(061-2'73 ttte 

N ~'rt , c,~e'fnsw•lh 
(612909►, Punishment Ot 

N~Tt'rNGHAM , Trent ;~t8;r,nc ('6725), Menon 

s1;~~). ti~~~,'A·and;'t~~r~ 
nlaAl'M!Ftlenda 

SHEFFJEt.D. L1mil (730!k0). 
TheMek.0\8 

SOUTHPORT, Southport 
Theatre !40404), Gladya 

s:r~N, Bt unel Rooms 
(31354) S<lte Throat 

WED 
OCTOBER 17 
A8Efl0EEN, Mu$ic H•II 

(276881, S1ar1eta I The 
Vl.sltOfs 

BIRMINGHAM, Od-,on (021-643 s,::~g=:. ~~t~ank. (021· 
236 m$►, Uttt♦ 8ob StQty 

BOURNEt,,OUTH , Wint et 
Garden& 1284.46). Elk.le 
Br~a 

8RAOFOAO, St George·s Han, 
(32Sl3t The Ul'dortone, I 
Kl.llermet•n 

BRIGHTON, Basement. The 
t.ambrettta 

BRJ~~T3~•.l'::fn::~ t~~• 

CA~8~Toa:. lady Mttche41 
Hau. U/\lvera,ty, Dean 
Friedman 

CAflCMFF. Casablanca, Th♦.,,,_ 
mates 

DERBY. 1.ssembly Rooms 
(31111 X.2255), uo sayer I 
Malnl1ind 

DUNOON, Queens 1-lall. After 
Tnol"lro 

EDINBUAG-1, Odeon (031-667 
3805). Wh i teanake I 
Marnlll• 

LIYE-RPOOl , Milisonlc Hall 
(05M56 5803). The n
cele~to"' 

LIY:~§q~:.'i:rslty (051-109 

LONOON, tilngwana. camden 
Look <01•287 t987>, 
TrtbeamM 

lONOON, Dominion Thea.tee, 
To11enhall'l coutt Road «11• 
5809562).Slity 

LONDON. Greyhound, Fulham 
(01,3$605!8), Sta-P,.._1 

LONDON. Hammersmllb 
Oc:seon (t1-748 .061), Lou ·-LONDON, 10\ Oub, St JOhn's 
Hirt, Clapl'latn (01·223 8309), 
C.~,-ahl Ba-It 

LONDON, 14a,quee. Wsrdour 
s1,oet co1◄37 6603), UK 
Subs I Cyankle 

LONDON, MoooliQht, R1,Uway 
Hotet, West Hamp:steaa 
ro1..g9z 0863), T-enpol6 
TudOf 

LONDON, Rainbow, Ansoo-ry 
Pa,11 (01•:633140), Bo$1Qn 

MANCHESTER, IJnlv0r9ily 
(273S111)Judle nuke 

MIDOLESBAOOGH, Town 1-latl 
(245432), JMt.8 

NOTTINGHAM, Unlnr.s1ty, 
P<>tuand Building (5t311), 
Punishment OI luxury 

READING, Tsrget (56,5887), 
TheMocb 

C.HEFF~LO. City Hall (:l:18"}, 
Boomto-nRats 

SHREWSBURY, C...s~ildo Club 

s6~:~1;.·~~• Gaumonl 
(29T12Jc.mef 

UPMlNSTEA, New Wlndmlll 
Kail . Cl'laund Deve / T1'im
me, Atd Jenkin• 

WO L VER H AMPTON, 
Poiyle<ih~ic (28521), Tbt 
'lye I S,re Throat I The 
Denwena 
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Other songs concern The Glory Boys. im• orchestral manoeuvres 
paylog lor one's pleasure mortat1sed in song b~ Jan are Paul on keyboards. 
with a hangover. or altP.r• Page Md a very ilgh Andy. bass and vocals and 
natively, having 10 stop at l1dellly following of Secret· Murister. a tape machine. 
'ome stony broke on a Affair. Their drihing textures Of 
'Miserable Saturday Ian. still smarling lrom sound ttre trequeouy 
N,gtlt' Another ~yp;cel being bfasted somewhere overlaid by a howling-, bay
number is 'Rabbit', where in tho direchon of the Ing voice which delivers 
~rfrie :o~~l~a~:::u:1~s~ ~;o~ by Jtimy Purse,i Or'I ••,unes•• like 'Message' 
fc1ct that his beautift.it bird v1ou~,; reH ~h~~;:<I 0~ from 8 stnger Witt) one a,m 
blows it for he1se11 by hav• s.how his camerada11eand ~::O::~:~~~':st. clasped 
~~ns~~rOy(•

8
.,Jabbtt than lry lo out~Pursey Purlcy. Some of tho ritls appear 

In a painful parody he an• to have been mOdelled at 
More wislfully, 'Ed• nounced that he·d been 10 the same school as the 

monton Green' grieves tne pub wun The Glory Pink Floyd's 'Savcerful Of 
lhe pulling down of Soysbel<?re !he g,g. made Secrets' and others 
tamil iar l a ndmark s. a scathing, ~mack on benefit trom a storeo PA 
1P~:~:~~8 ~f~~a

0
1n

0
ln
0
il,
1 

en'",,"c Sounos ror irreverance which whizzes tight. 
t6wards I.hose chaps ano wheezing patterns ac,oss 

gas lamps which form !he generally seemed to t;>ng the room. 
sote aspiration towards more tor 1he feelmg of Half•way through comes 
any sort of stage sel. lhese swaying few r,:>ws 

lhe grouc's re-retcased 
single. Eleetncity' which 
if not a deserved hi1 this 
time rouod would sUII 
make an ideal theme tune 
to a TV p,og,amme and 
prOduce royalhCS ap1en1y 
for Din Disc to inve.sl in 
s,mna, worthy talent 

They fln1Sh8d with a 

~;~~f;~~YFo;~'n°est1~~~.at~~ 
lyrics elear1y ennuncialed 
above the clatter of the 
tape ~hich by this tjme 
had metamorphosised in-
10 a drum mac-hlne. 

lnte,esting. exc1ting 
sounds of the future com, 
plate with a vast untapped 
po t e n tial MIKE 
NICHOLLS 

The duo have been lhan lor his band. We 
crilicised for patronising waited in anticipation for 
the wo,king man's men• him to telf us what sort ot ~~~,.,,..----"-.;;.....;..'--';.;;;aa.;. _________________ lallly, which seems a trifle thing The G10,y Boys had 

THE STRANGLERS, harsh 1n the light of their for breakJast but ii never 
Gobbing 

Apollo, Glasgow obvious rellsh tor their came. 
subject. fvnhermore. ii Anyway, 1hese long 

THERE WAS a lot of rocking gofng on that night - and a lot ot tolk finding themselves Chas wasn't part of a boosts 01 sagging mo·aie 
out on 1he rain-swept tiles. But then this band a1wa)i$did make an impression, so why reco,d ing ba nd • the were followed by lengthy 
should this tour be any different? chances are thal his bou1a of him toucfunp 

As indicated by the giant back~toth, r,vens are also Jet black, and even The belting keyboard tolls Ml'l<ls with the front rows 
Stranglers' drummer lolned the confrontalion against the r1val 'Menlnblack', those would get him 8 pltctl in cand many of them ..ere 
husky Apollo bouncers Standing at the lip of th t h h ri f It ed th anyoE,•c•'•E•••d&h<>Osa1veelry_, the keen to touch him) but 
tans forward as rnighl Moses have done had thee Jhjl~~en '!f lsara:f':e:~ i~1~'~ock •n~ 5· since It was so packed ilnd 
toll. true spirit of pub. not to those at 1he front covhrn1 

N l. • h say college. rock., I'll move an inch l'le was ac-o ,cmg t a1 one was involuntarily flying out through the ln-<loor, the bearded col• · d 
~o~,.~.s 1~01~tum•dp:h•.·wnd •• w'".f',Oelbpafcay!~~w•nno,1nhTehr•nosleewteilrl ,1_h at k.id'$ btovghl back!" KIO re,- ~~~~'b~lu ~rnr ~~lt ~~~r~: tuallyl touching the $Sime 

k ...v the reactlon to 'Gertcha' rh~gnee ~~~:J~~~ey.we~eo,n The sound remains: familiar, distin-ellve and part oJ a continuing s1yle. Hence the hi 
1easibility otfollowing the two,.year•old '5 Minutes· with the new 'Shah A Go Go·. one of was anyt ng to go by. equal weren' t they? (down 
their new humorous.,not to say informative. " political" song~. ltiere·s an awful lot of folk "'-> pub elc.} 8ul leek. 

In equally seamless fashion, 'The Raven· succeed& 'Hant;;ing Around·, 'Threatened' 10h!\ r ~o;;~ 8":;~d M ~King :~,ey could toucl'l him loo. 
leads lnto ' Baroque Bordello' and ·Nucleat Device' rw1zard Of Aus') comes after E there Ile was again, and 
' Nubiles•, So de.spite different themes, tunes and times. creating a contrast within , _N_rc_H_O_L_L_s _____ again . Touch: toucl'l, 
each pair. an inherent aimila1ity of attitude an(I structure makes tor overall cohesion. • · honestly It happened .so 
8l&ck&.White,,ight? SECRET AFFAIR, oltanthattherewasn'¥>re 

At the same time. maintaining & slm\lar s,:,irit does no1 preclude progression. Hugh SQUIRE holding ot hands tl'lan. 
Cornwell's gulta, playing has Improved a hell of a Uot dutln1) tho pas1 few yeam. with. Music Machine, ,t~~'g"s. was sinolng of 
fo, example, an abrupt sitar sound adopted for ' lee' and ' TOilerOn The Sea·. the third L ' and final encore. I __ o_n_rJ_o_n______ This said. I have notnlng 

_LlkewlS&, Dave Greenfield has also moved on, simple Moog patterns giving way to "I HAVEN'T seen lhls but respect for !he ml.!slc 
wilder, sustained sound effects from an lncr&asingty exoic collection of keyboard ,place so packed out since r1b~~:ti,;~gt~~r~~~ec~~ 
gadgetry. And the interplay between him and tho guitarist isat times phenomenal, par• Slade played here. and excellenl and usually in 
~~~~ ?sns\~Ja~~l.uding 'Genetix', a complex piece both musically anct lyrically by tha1 W8S over a year ago." tune. and Dave's maJO~hc 

So wtlther The Stranglers as the eighties cometh? Wines sproaO, heaos and ~~f'n :~:,~JI$ ~o~~~~i;~i cho,d work is guaranteed 
~~8~•8tLSabove most and with necks still provocatively SIUC out. How else? MIKE ~::~:~~~7dth~~~~o~IJ=~ ~~i~:~::~::1rh1sr:;,J~~ 
--- - -----•, partly due to an admirably be SecreL AJla1r. Never ~~~t,~m !!taP0E;.

1
~~~ 

1
~~: 

BUZZCOCKS simple but effective light CHAS & DAVE has a secret ba&n so wen songs a,o precisely ,,. 
Odeon. Edinburgh show. N o f :.1 n e y C o I I 8 g 8 o f oublictsed. ra.nced 10 m:.1,dmum @f-

lluorescence or lacklust<e Technology, Dundee There are mostly a 101 ol rect. 
AMERICAN TOURS are luc,s. jusl stark lines of rizg;tu:~ ~=~e:f ~rr: ha~"~o!~;:~h:~a1Y·s 5!!! 
notorious for doing woird ~~~~~~d 11!~~~5 ~~~~ ,~: oo YOU remember you, ehan htt.,t about• third of cond chapter. With a 
~~~g~;~P~~~dfr·o~ny~6na~ drum rls.e. ti1st ever contact with this the audlenc& are moo and superb muslc31 machine 
slonat personality clashes These punctuate each tting rock 'n' rotl? Oav& thecre i$ one soma,y punk b&lhnd him. 1ao has 
bel n g e x acetbated ot the 1i1le track's con, rieckcnei that for him it wn ~~~~~~ m-!,':;,,~~~s ~ 1 at~ created and expJ011ed The 

~~f~d~~o~~c:~
1
!r1~~

0
a: ~':i~1

~~
0

~,s th~ntoot~1f~: ~:n. ~;:stfenc~~il:r~UB~! violent night lhe al• ¥~°e'; 8
~Jiu~err,,~!~elt:re 

on heaven's 
door 

UK SUBS 
Bristol Locarno 

well as fl nanclat on the to uching ·1 tcrtunateiy,tie leltill&an• mosphe,e coul(ln't Oc shouts.theycta,,eewben 
resources. Believe'. ing against the chimney more coogeniaJ. If the he does, ano they slop PUNK IS alive and ~.lck1ng in Bristol. Tbe l,,IK Subs are 

Wllh the Buz.zcocks. One ot the highlights ol b,east and ii melted, so K<ay Brothers walked in when he tells them 1:,0. alive and probably grateful fof just !hat. They are sur-
quile the opposite seems lhe show was the vlntsge his dad went out and here they'd mlst8k& for & They all go down ,o !he vivors ot the better to,gotten aspec1 ol punk. and 
10 have occurred The 'Pulseboar. John Maher'a bough.t hfm a new one for tea~party. Everyone Is all pob togelher. He gi~es a.lthough they play good punk music. (in tact ,r anybody 
boys hav& arrived home ma1esttc Orum solo 19/11d. amilest·ucceptforlanPage them plenty of n,rne quallfles.for!heStatusOuoofpunkaward. theSubsare 
fit. fighting and with a g
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1
o_us young checks. parts on his nght In there) they attract whatever passes for nostalgia 

renewed positive edge on r 1 tl'is tickle anecdote was to records. snd now ~nd in the absence oJ brains. 
their sound. The rhythm Garvey's lhundering bass snow that not all their Squire come on in their &gain he even lets them The set Is crammed with powerful solid numbers, 
section powers ahead with befo,e the guitars steam songs are about boozin• C••
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touch him. In retum ;he short and sharp with pasty guitar licks. and because In• 
the force 01 the cavalry, in to steal the riff. A con• an' that. as well as being boys buy his r~orcls coherence Is a punk hallmark and singer Char1ie Harper 
whlle gultats are cranked ventional work:--out. really.· tte lntrOdoction to 'Strom• crowd or well•wishers Mod? A lovely 11:tte has a vok:e., sensl_live as a chaiging e1ephanl nobQd)' 
up really high, producing structured slmllarly to min". But tho tale also which botrows heavily masler plan my oear heard th& words: which didn't upset too many people 
cleaner. sllarper notes. Crearn·s 'Toad' but W1th 11 ggered oU memories ot from !he eatly Bealfes, JAMESPAAAOE ' So.melhiog upse1 the band lhough and !hat would have 

Shelley's 'I Oon't Mind· tribal percussive patterns mp,Yeseonwtn, 
3
1ou

1
.,•.•h axb

0
1rthwd

1
a
1
y Bad Finger •nd evel'l the been the Qualily of er liq1,nd in 1he e1r on stoge Niagara. 

Ignited the night at furious that pre-date 'Tusk· by h worst excesses of lhe yet. Understandably peeved. :he had gu,tarlst 10011. a 
speed before Steve Digote many moons. flashy ftarnenco dancers Me,sey Seatmg pleasers. O A C H E S T A A L slug at someone with his axa. (now I know why us calleO 
$Witched gear with the 1ncid8ntally. If 'Tusk' paJnted on it; so II took a Only 1wo ol ttieir songs MANOEUVRES IN that, and after ,e-tunlng ptayoo on. Things got con-
marching ·Autonomy· and sounds w&ll•weird coming 1,000-mile round trip to could be categorisod as. T E O RK slde<ablyphy.sical. 
'Mad Mad Judy', 'Har• from F1ee1wo0d·s c,ew, 11:tce lhiS rollow·s original mod. the catchy 'King's H A Poor Charlie had his shirt ripped of twice. rebrO<I Md 
mony In My Heacf was whose history: has &n• recontre with t◊Clay"s beat Road' and the more H a m m e r S m I I h retomed the bassssl showed his feeling by delte{ltely sf.. 
sneaked in amidst a tirace compassed most muslcal aswe know it. lasting 'I Love London·. Odeon fn.ging his gulta< away and toppfing ti1s srif'.'!kM ~tack s: 
of new nu,noors sta,!ing styles. then where docs I doubl if msny ravers They sutterod from having and still they came back fo, mor~. However. lhc human 
with the ·vou Say You tt-iatputthesongby8uzz .. will have to go 10 aueh verJllltfebassin 1hemix 1----------• z.oogot thebet1er ofthem.11 Ieareott·stic4 dandpogoed 

~l~•~sl~vra:i8~rlt5·s:ii~ fi:~;c:t:a~rha~:~~tss~: :~n,i:!v°J,~~;>:;: s~~~ ~fcke:ba~::r u~cr~~g~r, O~~~l~oD~~hOahUd•n~~,hsahv;1~~11°'nl!...~ ~~~~£ep1!f the band ran tor co,;er Final score'? Rain 
searching mPillndering nut? ten by such no~1a101.a Their sinole is excelfent, ,.., T ..,..., ..,, FREOWILLIAMS 

~~~r.o:~~~e~h:ym:k~us~h! Ed7~%~:~~h:1 ~:~:~l~~~t?; ~:~~~·& i~~.~?:~·~tig:ni~ ~ .. ~~~6~irnde~ e pr~~UC~i~~ ~~rgg!r~~nacnh~~dre~v;! .. ------ - -----------· 
song sound Oke 3 game ol where. Hence five en- had any trouble identifying gloss, but their acl Is. plain of j(lering Num-.n ctores [jj 
aural hopscotch. cores, _ Including bfain . with the uncrowned kings and unente,tain!ng alld by impatient 10 see gui:u tit: TUC 

Similar lyrical indecision damagmo versions 01 ol Cockney culture. Going the time the OJ was play• Gary. ~ - n'-
characterlses 'Tension' classics ,.O,gasm Addlcr out for a few jars with yer inO the Supremes. Squire No matte,. Alter one ~ 1-'I 

:~~e~!~!' s~~~~J~~:e t~~ ~~: -~~~~
0~ie~0~!f ?~ ~~~~ ~7~ t1~ ;~ pir~: w~: 1~;: f:;Pa~:1~~ke the ~ut!~~d~e,r t~~ge:~~~n~ ~ , ' 

•
_:_~._··. ·.~-~-":"_ •• _~_"_d_rm_1 _.~_~_:~_~ __ ~_.~_~_.tl~- '°-c •. •■11■p■o-ln_,_•_so_u_'"_·_w_,_··.'_b0_i_l•.'_i•■u■n■i■v•.'_•·.'.'".• __ ~~-~-g:_"_·~-~--•■1~-!-1._~_~_~_~•-;.~:_~ __ rn_:_;_;,_t_!_._id■:■~-•-':_•._o".tr._._:_:.. ~ r ~-22 In a live conlell.l, Ttns is MIKE NICHOLLS ::8~h and brttadlh of 

th
e by some people known as fuiurlstlctlorsd·oeuvres. V'-' ,, 
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FOUR BIG FULL COLOUR POSTERS 

X 
They're the famous four-DEBBIE HARRY, 
ROD STEWART, BOB GELDOF, PAULA YATES, 
and they're YOURS just by collecting four coupons 
from Record M irror. 
COLLECT COUPON NO. 4 TODAY 
We're offering Record Mirror readers this unique set of 4 big colour 
posters {no-one else has this collection}. Each poster measures an 
enormous 40" by 30" and is worth £5. 

WHAT YOU HAVE TO DO to get this.exclusive collection of 4 posters. 
You will already have collected 3 coupons. Th& last coupon, no. 4, is on this 
page. cut it out to make up your complete set of c6upons, numbered 1~4. A ll 
you need to do to get your free posters is -put 1he complete set of four 
coupons in an envelope and send them to us with the completed order form 
below and a postal order or cheque for £1, to cover postage and packaging, 
made payable to SPOTLIGHT PUBLICATIONS to the following address: 
Record M irror Poster Offer, PO Box 16, Harlow, Essex CM17 OHE. 

------- POSTERSOFFEAOROERFORM - - - ----

1 Cut out thl.s form and send to Re-cord Mirror Poster Offer, PO Sox 16, I Harlow, Euex CM17 OH£.. 

I 
P'8a$e send me one set of Record Mirror p,ostEtts, r enclose a complete set of four 
coupons. «A s.pecial bot1us coupon may replace anv one of the four coupons) and 

I a postalo,der or cheque forEl.OOmadepayable to SPOTLIGHT 
PUBLICATIONS. S8f'ld album to (Ple?sew:iite in capitals) 

! - ----------------
1 Add,e"'-----------------------
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 

------------------- Ag~------
Please aMwer the followin g qt.tntion , 

How long havevou bffn reading Roeord Mirror? 

4weeb? __ 6months? __ ,,...,1 __ 0,longer? _________ _ 

I '"'""' I ---------------
Plta$oll rec,oat yo.it Mme and 1dd,g,s.cleer1v toe ietvm 

I Md<G$$-------------,---------

I 
I I ______ F,omRec~~ot, POBox~:..'°"....:..Es~x. ______ _ 

BONUS COUPONS If you have only managed to collect three out of t he four 
coupons you will be able to make up your complete set of four coupons with a 
special bonus coupon, which will appear in Record Mirror next week. A bonus 
coupon takes the place of any covpon. numbered 1-4, that you have not 
managed to collect. • 

OFFER RULES AND REGUlATIONS ThiS offe-11s exclusive toteaders of Record Mirror. 
Emp&oye,es i nd thieit f&mihes of Spotlight Publications ltd., and any subsidiary Or associated 
company are not et.gible for this offer. The oomple1e kt ot four cOVp()(I$, numbe1ed 1 •4, will be 
published in Record Mirror and will allow 1he bearer to receive one se1 of posters. 
The otf t:r is open to all readers of Record Mino, in the UK aod BFPO districts while stocks ~$1 
Postal requests are to be a,ccompaniGd by (1 ~, posle1 cOllec;t;on, 
The publisher5 of Record Mu1(K c.,nnot be~ responsible fOf the non-recetpl of Ofders or 

¥:'~1~~~~!;t~1ai1:»00:1 ;f~;'O~t~::~~() ordtr$ will be ~eptOd ~her thal date. 
P06ters will be despatched 10 ,eadet# ftom 19th November. Otders 1eceM!d after the clos!:ng date 
¢f atte, $10CkS have ended will be refunded with postage. 
All order must b9 rec•i,...d by us no Jater than 22nd October. All posters will b9 despatch•d 
to readers from 19th November, Allow 28 dllYt for deliv• ry from this d.ate within the UK 
while stocks '8&t. 

M
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SINCEROS LINDISFARNE 
Kings College, Lon- Bristol, Colston Hall 
don 

l SAW lhe S1ncerot: a few 
weeks age anct. IO say U'le 
lea.st. 1 was lrnp,es.sed. 
Ttiey deal in thOrt, Sharp 
ano above 111, melodic 
songa. Harmony Is their 
for'te. 

AH LINDISFAANEI 
Memor111 of Geordie 
pnde II h1V1"Q a IOCat 
band In the F.rst OMs-oo. 
as It we,e II wefe mdeed, 
a poat•hlpp1e and p,e
punk heyday, when the 
esuntlat lrlendnneu ot 
their' songs blew some 
fr&an Ill' Into the 'o'&ICU.um 
of the Top 20. 

POINTTHEWAY 
You"ve i:.robrlbly heard a 

couple of llielr aon~on 
lhe radio - 'Wor1dl 11· 
anct 'Take Me To our 
Leader l:"ld. Olmn fools 
that you ■re. you didn't 
btJy. stm. lhat's your 10.ss 

m1~1~~~- O~~ •n~~1:ad n~ 
bacl(;drop1 end I vary plain 
wall to s1a1d In tront ot but 
that didn't bottler them. 
fr,_ey mant,ge to grab yo,ur ~p··"" 1•-00•• yt'lillf 
feet like a puppet.., fight 
from the MQlnnln,g ff you 

~~;~:1~.~~ v~~~ f~~s~ 
hearing, )'OU must be six 
leetunder. 

You might no1 know it 
but you re probably 
familiar \Mth tht Stnceros 
already. ll'ley Otaytd with 
Lene l#4tCh on the hits 
'lucky Nomber· ono ·say 
When'. Three of tMm -
Mat11; k.tetisen. Ron Fran
cols and Bobbi Irwin 
played in the Strutters and 
Oon Sno.., was In one of 
the 1a1e, veral-ona of the 
Vlbrstors. 

So. ycu·ve hNtd ot 
them betxe and. unie:ss 
my hNring hat gone 
attogethet. you'll tie hear
ing even more. 8ul 
remember, wnen you do, 
go out 1no buy the 
re<:ords. Their album is 
called ·rte Sound 01 Sun
bathing•. ,LF MARTIN 

PROTEX 
Newcastle City Hatl 

FOR AN'l SANO. It's ntte 
lo M extravagant on~e in a 
while and pa,ade In tront 
ot large, audiences, but 
whe.n yOJ're an unknown 
quantity ,t1ylng 10 a crowd 
who'Ye pa1d to Ne Getdof 
and Co. then lhe el.,,..,ent 
of chat enge becomes 
pretty c ear (even more 
so, whet tra t1r1t footing 
outs•cle clubs). Still. 
Belfast ltdl Protu, 

~;r~~·:,. ~:r~::~~~ti1~?r 
met the chtillenge head on 
and cr•mm.O 1$ per
suasive IUtte tongs ,nto 
the lime llk>#td and eveo
tuany turned out wtnne,s 

Their numbers were 
raw, UMlbHhed. three 
minute pop 1ong1 with 
much ol their power 

~~at~~~t;~,ihe, •~~1t;~ 
Aldan. ~r11gh •nd 01v1d 
MeMaste,. Dolt.cl ar°"nd 
Protex·a Ht are one or 
two nunbera .,Mt• the 
rlgod fomat 11 1Ugl\Uy lot· 
aalten In favour of 
something broader lm
ooi1ant they trl, u now 
an-cl again aome of lhe 
non-felentlng ''lnstsnt'' 
so~s carry • danger of 
m•ylng iotu •nt1t1)'1il11)'. 

'Str,oge Ob11t1iona· 
stood up partlCularly •ell, 
not oaly 1urp11slng 

=v~iJO:: l~~:':~i 
Murtagh and Mcmaater's 
lighter ) ult.Ar work, with 
Paul Mlltwell (baH) and 

~~e; r ~~~d~•r r \d~~~s: 
dlsclpllres A competent 
version or Bolan's 
·JeepSler· nodded 
towards a aource of their 

~~r=~ded~~~~ 
like Geldof and his boys 
mklht allempt u,emeelves. 

•l Car Only Dream' the 
fortheomlng alngle, and 
'Oon'I Ring Ml Up' ate 
another two copy bOOk 
pop-$0rgl - tr,. latter on
ly INrnd by .ome over
au,gary VQC.111. ti you·we 
got lht chance to see 

r:m s'::,:~;d~O~~ii;J 
CA!H 

So what"I Mw7 Well, 
nothWloQ to wrue t')Ome 
aboul, Llndisfarne , 
materi.t was the1r making. 
its wistfulness endearing 

=~~OS •;,:~d'nt~e t~~?8
o~ 

time, in fact they're almost 
like hymnt now. Conse• 

iuee:r wi::,~~:~r:;'.~ 
,oyatwe. not-t.alOi.1 up to 
the eyebl•ts. a last-flighl~ 
of--tne--proms vibe. 

However, they're not Of'! 
tour 10 HII tl'leif Oldies, 

:ut·:~d ~g~ !o~~~ ,:~b~~ 

SOUTHSIDE JOHNNY AND THE ASBURY 
JUKES, 
The Venue, London 

DOUBLE HANDSHAKES au roond showtd that 
althOugh not h0m6, U'llt 11 1tm where 1he helW11s fOf 
T'he Jukes, After the barbaric open-att Kntbworth 
68bl,c:I" and too ,,,,.ny auppon sk)ts. the Noc Joi.My 

::~==~~!:en::::~=~ rr:~~0'"1t: 
IHI k>ng befo,e 1he end ol tl'lia maje.sliC 2h ho1.r ehow. 

An 11-plece band on a 1m•II stage meant the btass 
11ct1on was concisely squeezed Into.a 11gnt comer, bul 
do you think that made any difference? N•h - 11 Jusi r:t:.°e}~!t~~C~~:c,~~ no end H the rest 01 them etfUI-

Looklng ,ather d•PP4M" w1U\ plunging neck-llfle and a 
f'hNAft()rA('Nltl t.:nl:IN:tinn of poses was bHMl Allan 
ee,oe,. whOse: studied Polff made southet,e look 
..,..n sk)ppier lh.an u•u••· A bulky buiJd doet not make 
tor graceful movements at the best of dme.t. bJl wnen 
wrapped in a scrappy white tie and matching l),lnts, his 
Image assumes eJmost ,1ot>-llke proportions, 

obvlou11y reflect Lu,~ 
distain1·1 eur,ent pos,tion 
,n th& ieague. Um. Ylett. 
$1 e-i,· alKk an· all tnat 
the fotll: roots have been 
funluf1ed In trying to ,na11'1o
taln • COf'lttmo<)(al)' Im
age, the material suffets 
the indignity of footba.ng
ing rhythma, and the 
distlnctneas Clisappeart 
The bind on stage could 
be 1nybody. the musk: 
safe. and cha.nenglng 
nobody The only new 
song ••th any gt.ns Is a 
real bitcl'I of a number 
about. er, the Mualc 

SOUTHSIDE JOHNNY: bluesy and bulky. 

At the same Ume, hi aeema to have picked up the 
habit of Joe Cocker•llylo awkward gesUoutallon, not 
that lhlt makes the v01ce •nv te99 ricfi or powertul. His 
d .. p, bl1>esy tones continuously cu.twill\ ,au, preci--

~ru:i~~~~us~t~:~~~~ 

he"I headUlQ to"°""' NIXl 
•too? A autnmer Mason in 
8rlghlon? The money 
won't nm out tor Leo !\Ow 
Ind I C,on't think that's the 
roHon he's doing thla, but 
time and a younger IU• 
dloneets. 

I'll have to listen 10 u,1 
new album and p,e1enc1 1 
dtCJ,n ... tnls $hOW ALF 
MAIITIN 

EARTH, WIND AND 
FIRE 
Madison Square 
Garden, New York 

about at invigoratin.g as 
the ITV ac,een, until even
song - then the hymns 
were 1uperb. FRED 
WIWAMS rT WOULO be easy to llh 
---------• I Earth Wlf'ICI •nd Fire fo, 
LEO SAYER 
New Theatre, Oxford 

AGE CAEEPS up on .all of 
us. Someumes it CQ-mes 
ftst, other limes it moves 
~P ,aow1y F01 Leo say« u 
1s c,eeplng up tut Not ,n 
mind bOdy or mus,c:. but 
tn ttle an11ude a.net age of 
hls •uct.ence. TV vartety 
shows are tl'll thing th.at 
do It The great mass 
media watches that llllle 
s.quare box and your fate 

~~n ~~e4~h-:ng~ci~Y it~: 
they want 10 see. Try to 

,:it. a:;, ot,;~od ~ = 
I/Id lhey'lf adore YQU. 

wr'o~ t!~r~t.d~e~
1
~~ 

with ~hun~er In My ret/1' 
and nad them eating out of 
hie h&nd, H1'a a showman 
and cen manipulate them a, any time. Applause 
c1m1 every time he 
slatted I eong AU hi.$ hits, 
fine song,. • good baod 
atl(I a IUl)efb ¥Oic:e. The 
odd !Oki, • dance routine 
with one of the audience, 
all make lor a fine show 
but II you Uke Leo's songs 
and eapecl1lly his new 
•lburn, 'H•t•·· It's OMbar
raesing 

H'• a &how tnat I was ex• 

=~'7 ~,:.~~'!a~:X~ 
;:~ ~~ ~.~~n~r re~~~n,e 
ana he probably won't be 
able to oet out. 

I'm not going to knock 

~!: ::n~ ,~~Yt~r::.a~~ 
score Hla action,. 
aomehm .. II toucl u hll 
won,~ are hi.s p,oblem. 
There • too many of them, 
sometlmH an aetiOn lo, 

ev:nrhfn°t{d he's produced 
this new llbum to prove to 
himaelt that he can tiill 
rock 'n' roll with the be.st 
ol them but M knows that 
only • couple ot thoN :,:~ud~~~t: ~~ 
tractlng, 

As I 111d before, tt'lere 

~1!811~:~~~~~1•:r:;owh':: 

g,-n1ed 
Puns, metaphors end 

11mlles askle. Thia e!ght
year-old band hive some 
dozen albums to thtlr 
credit and a well--earn.a 
reputation as one of the 
most consi11ent 
PUfYe)'OfS ol • pop IOUI 
lf'OUnd. 
~ a(bu!'DS. hOwe~r, 

before a11 lt\e1r vanoua 
nu,. have never done the 
blind Justtee. In live per. 
formance, as they wera 
here lor two nlgt11s, 1hey 
demonstrate a flair ro,. 
theatoe&ity and a level 01 
mu11clansn1p tha1 e11-

!::!1:fe~'fs ~~• :::; 
,.,.,oua compemora. 

~:wiu;i~~~~ Per1la-
The music itself, cOn· 

COivedby 
tounder lproducerrwrlter 
lvocehat Maurice Whitt, 

:~,;• 0~n J1o~d.:~ 
generally strong bul not 
overpowering funk 
blae. A lot or lrte In-. 
1trum1nta1 breaks a,e J&Z• 
iy Incle«!, wilh each of 
their five horn players 
ebly !>towing up a $!Orm 
every time the ch1n-ce 
•tltaa. or one ot ono1hot 
ot their guuansta atepp. 
tng forward to serve up 
IOffle drMng rock ano 
rOI . 

The staging, which 

g:yeo~d c ~;: i~rarn~~~~ 
tricks. glmmk:ks and el• 
lects. h a direct 
oulgrowtb ot the old style 
aoul revues. only glvett 
th-e 11ze of this gf01,1p-13 
male 1n$l,umen-
111111s1voc11fs1t and 
tl'lree female 
slngersldancera In 

:r::~a:~, ~~~ir1~!1r:o:~~ 
la almost H though they 
ere three or lour gtOUl)I 
roO.ct into one. 

Th_., moves ,re ttticU~ 
chOf"eographed (with tnat 
many people on •the)' better be, Of lfN 
nave I traffic cop) but the 

rnf:erh4;."t f~-~~
1•~r·~ 

mu11c. The costum11 -

and costumes cl_\anQe.t -
would make Cl'ler en
vM>ua. And tnei tnrow 1n a 
couple of Houd ,nl' a 
favourite dinppearlng 
acts. 

At FrKlay'I 8h0W they 
did 1t ,11. ln CIOH to three 
non-stop houri !here was, 
literally never a dull mo
ment And t d<>n·t mean 
lhat the stag ng too" over 

If the bendl itn«OY Of" 
prect1K>n llag,ged 

p,~::n~~v~':8',?Jo~~ 
once. 

e:arth Wind ancl Fire 
have been sround. but 
don·t take them tor 
grant&d They may have 
grown over tho YfffS.. be.II 
they"ve hardly grown old 
IRA MAYER 

::"~'°::: :ettnC:4:."PH:A-
1 C:t%:•. E;~ri 

many 1nc0<es 
The .tel was bnllilintfY: pieced wtth taat.,. aax-

f'~::;~ ~~e
1
:U~Tuf~=!;t~5.'~l'IT:,~~~~~ 

l~etween. ttie proceedlnoa were nearly brought 10 a 
halt by a power fsllure, but the dfaas1erwa1 ha idled by 
Johnny wtth consummaie profeask)nallsm. 

"At least It's not rtlnlngt" he qulpl)ld, v.nlte un-
petronlslngly chatUno 10 the audience. He U\11 in...tted 
rhe home to take ove,r- bet0<e au.ctdno h11 ONn mike 
=~M~ bluet tnout. ac:eomoan..a only by 

H e e • s When normal service waa resumild, he whiQOed off r I his lh.Ce1 and a mixture 01 mania and 0.tQht :ould be 
•ten in his eyes a, ht ripped Into 'Take It ln11cf1'. The 
slower 'Security' t>rough1 ice axe-man Billy Fueh Into 

th e M U S E 
the Umelighl tO trade veraea with the vocallet, whlle the 
ne,n few number• thowe&Hd the vlnuoslty ot others 
M'I the band. Stan Harrtaon·• tenor solos w11e lntert• 

-------------------• I •IMO with guitar hl1tl1onka aa Ruah ahOt m)f"e hcka 

BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN 
Madison Square Garden, New York 

le~~. ~hEeAi:::!
O:.:.::n~~~r~1

~~1.~l~c~r~;;n_.
0n'ci 

Saturday at the Oel'den as part of thfl MUS~(Musiclana 
United for a Sale Energy) concens. Radio WNEW 1n• 
toned the new-a to tM city almoat reverently. Springs
teen•, mes.alanlcll nomecom1ng, h t,ppNted, WH big 
news. coming tn a close second lo belUgereni spor't• 
amen and COked-out Pre.sldentsal ak1et 

hpeetallol\l hid been riSlng In young heart$ llt 

~~:: ~~oc/e~~~: ~
1
e~u~=~~Rie~T:shr= 

plsyed thair 35-4~ m1nute sets on the commune.I gea., 
and now the bowl bubbled. 

The veterans of many $uC.h campaigns, the ones 
weering the faded '8orn To Aun' 1weet ve,ts. whoop 
with smug convlcllon Wh.at follows la their justifiel• 
tion. 

~~ :=Y.!:!1:-:~J~.~.,:\~:'rn:~s:;. 
ri::~ru::h:;,:,:.~:~~~:.-h:rv==:r: i~~:~ 
smiles •nd a nffl' perfect sound tlOOCI over' r,,e sweet 
soul music that has d,ug9ed far too few In these fair 
Isles. As Mrs Sprtngat&en s boy dellvera the lines from 
an empasak>nl<I '81dlands' - "Badland• you've 001 
to llve ti ev"l.::/• Let the t><oken hearts at.and as the 

~J::ct. And :..:-~= =1~;ea:r!; n~: 
oo,od. ·• - one ,..,..._. the fuR exteint of bOth his ~ 
paganda mech•no1·a past mlstakN and Snlati\'a 
pessMty. It a mere tenth of ttwt neo-Goebbef"n effOf"t 
put into the •75 debacle was employ-ad here now. then 

~:i~p~e
th

:1u:fin~ f~,°~~:'1'c?t.~:!:~tl:r:~1~":r~ 
'Thul\der Aotte1• ,ather than the (no Insult Intended} erg 
Mac and chlpfl of RAklot•s 'Monday••. Sometimes one 
despajfl;. 

sun, the fresh faced one a.hould worry. During our 
meeting he tufMCI 3J and. the Garden to a man Croot"t
ed •~lpy Boltdly d•yuh Buroo-ooo'. 

U•e an _..,1c Fonz he ooceota ood dill• h c;oolly. 
No waJtowinQ, hi hunles baek • ,attitH" haggard looking 
celebraUon cake and teads his men off into another 
euperbly 1tructured exercise In opertiUc blues and 
hopes. 

I me,ety flounder for wo,ds. clamber on my tubuta, 
alumlnlum 1tool and light my own candle to the 
luminary. New Yorit nirvana l.s but~ atep ,way as the 
tnti-nukera ltuh through the .... , old poi boller 
'Stay' "1th Jackt«I Btowne lending hll - -· 
and sax man Clarence ca.mans ._ldng th• trite. faleet
to. like lhe ,111 of The E Streetefl hit every contribu-

out of hll mtrumenc. I.lung Just below ttie w1111 In the 
clMak: Spring;stMn moukl. 

One of the latter·, aongs wa., the urOOUbl.O 
hlghUght of the nlghl. The 1~1mng 'Fevot' had 
..,.ryone ln paroxysm• even before tne cuddly Richan:! 
Ro1enbu,g wow.O tht c,owd with his tro1Tbone. A 
couple of Sam COOke tongs la1er and ht wu beck, 
crooning a perfect tel111to betote a choice keybOll'd 
lntro from Kevin Ktvanagh thrust 1he wholt troupe 
~~.l_he tray tor• rouaJng 'This Time Blbf'• Gone 

"' one poit,t South- - joked "we dotll - IO come: over here - vre ~•t llke the lbuMI'• A fat 
f~~.<': ~~~r~i con11nue with pe,to,m~r,Cff hke 

:~o:~~ePr'~!~o;!1~:,r:f ,!~•Je~~;.~:•id a: 
pea,a, though, to paraphrase the boll, he 1, decidedly .. -•-----•----------,1 
lheone. 

lf, having rNd the much vaunted nail In the coffin 
euk>gy by then crtUc: Jon Land•u vtz. "I haw. seen the 
Mure of rock Ind roll Ind hiS ....,. 11 - Spring• 
IHn ... and are •UH lnlent on dlbe8'ng the act as an 
O't6R-ated nonenttty then fl'ankty you.,. a tool. 

FtnaNy. How Juatifilble is the~ .cClamaUon? AJI 
I know r, that •• t .trutted out Ntty Sunday morning I 
Instinctively n.-. that t had '"" the future of . . . end 
more. RONNIE GURR 
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W
HILE MANY 
will have 
b e e n 
sunning 

themselves on the 
beaches this 
summe·, others will 
ha'le been working 
hard 10 earn some 
money. Money which 
is often intended to 
buy o new 3tefeo 
system be i t a music 
cenlfe or a h i ~ fi 
system. In the 
followirg paragraphs 
I'll try to highlight the 
arguments for and 
against a hi-Ii system 
versus a music 
centre. So that a 
rea1istic comparison 
is possible I will 
fe~ture two music 
centres which sit 
price wise. either 
s,de ol the hi • ti 
system I have pieced 
tooether. 

THE LOWDOWN 
ON HI-Fl 

~osl people decide 
they wMl a music ccn1,e 
because there are no 
wires 10 llddle with. this IS 
0 natu,al reSPOl'ISC by lhO 

i public to what $0 many hi 
Ii bulls have lried to do 
makt1 hi h complicated, 
which 1t is,n. In 
connecung VP a $eparate 
lu1111able. amplifier. tuner. 
cassette deck ar\d 
speakers. 1here are only 
livo moro pfugs and 
socfl.ets 1nvo1·,ec1, all of 
wr11ch wlll l>e supplied by 
tt\e dealer or the 
manuracture,, so i1 
become! as simple to set 
VP as- push1ng those two 
speaker socket:i into the 
back o t the music centte. 

It is a humat1 woaMcss 

:it~ '~t!111iT~~~11
~~ b~~~: 

atlet a Nhll8 and tlllS is 
where ,t cJn tie an 
advantage to have a stereo 
systern com_pnsing 
separate compot1en1s 
Wtth a s,e,eo sys1em 
made up of seoarate 
p1e<:es )·Ou can change ft. 
~ p,ece a1 a t,me thvs 
sprea<11ng !he cos! over a 
pe,iOd or 11m~ 11. 
ho· .... ever. you wish lo 
change "Our music cent,e 
ii me,:ins a nuga outlay at 
once A 'unher acsvao1age 
of a separate system. 
espec.1al'y for people 
dolno nasoi,al wotk. is 
tha1 !he pieces can be 
bougl'II a pi&e at a time 
Peop1e of,co buy a 
lvrntatlte an ampliller and 
a pau o l headphones 
while- th&y save 101 tht>u 
selected socal\ers. 

Many people are of the 
opinion 1ha1 tf they spend 
£200 0'1 a music centro 
they ha,e a £200 recoHJ. 
player '.:>h but 11 it were 
,,ue! To find the 
aoo~ox,nale cos1 of lhe 
1ndwu;1u,,, componenis 
contained ir. a muste 
con110 ,ou 1ake i ts total 
price atld Oivide by five. 
this w11 give you lhe 
individual cost o f th8 
amonfio·. tumtabte. tuner, 
casseut deck and 
speakers contained wllhin 
the \nit. A quick. 
com1x1r1son between the 
price arrived al tor each 
unil and the cost of 
ln(:h'Jl(lu,11 h) II unils w ill 
give scme idea ot lhe 
quahty 01 tho music 
cenire. Jslng the hve wa,y 
1est to 001a1n a music 
c.ontre .is good as t~&- hi II 
system one would have lo 
spen<t at least four 
hundred pounds on the 
music centre. Even then 

NATIONAL PANASONIC 1030 

NATIONAL PANASONIC SG 3000 

PIONEER PL 512 

the soun<I won' t be as prie:o. The two mus~ 
good Since th~ speakers. centres are bolh by 
an exceeclingly important Nalional Panasonic. lhO 
<:omponenl, are often targest electronics 
unde1 costed by the c-ompany In Japan. 
manulactu,ors ot music The fira1 ts lhe National 
cen1res, Panasonte 1030 which 

The quahly ot various relails for al>Out t185 00 
makes of music centre can and at that price Is 
vary greatly and the absolulely unbelievable. 
quality tsn' t necessanly The sound quality is 

~!~~~~.td;~tf~!cr.hi~: g:~:0<'i:~ft1,: ci~r· :u::111
: 

chosen. I teel cannot be pleasure to listen to. The 
beaten 1or quality by any unit has a very s1eek 
other music centre appearance and unhke 
costing teas them tsO more other music cen1res of 1h1s 
!Mn their average relail prk:e ha.s a beautiful !eel 

"------------------· ¥teq~~~~trm:,~~~!~~':/~i?s 
is the precise lowering 
device (called a Que) 
which is perfectly clamped 
as il towers the arm onto 
the recotd. ll !las a 250mm 
iurntabJe whw;h is belt 
cJri"en. the arm 1s J 
shaped and tracks the 
~11.1p1)Ued cartridge ti 5 

grammes. The amplifier 
delivers 10 watls RMS into 
the p,ovidcd speakers 
wh,ch are a single unlt fun 
range type, contaming a 

}:e ~:C,;~1
!;aan8~~~~~:~ 

having FM (VHF}, MW and 
lW. 

It is me FM Slereo 
station that Is 1he most 
us.ea 01 all lhe waveoanas. 
This is due lO ilS high 
quality of reproduction·. 
The 1030 has a built in FM 
aerial whieh seems to 
wo, k weU. but an e.xtema, 
one would obviously 
imp,ove radio reception. 
The tapo deck only takes 
standard tapes and 
,cco rds at at'I 
aulomall<:ally conHolled 
level. A Oolby 8 which is a 
1ape hiss suppressor is 
not included. which is no 
bad thing as it would be of 
very limiled use in !his 

WHARFEOALE LINTON XP 2 's 

Feature by 
MICHAEL 

LITTLE 

system. II ts my opmion 
thai many unscrupulous 
manutacturers have put 
Dolbies on theit cheaper 
music centres, 1rying to 
1001 tile public Into 
thinking this is a great 
asset. Howe"e,. the trt11h 
is 1ha1 a1 this price the 
total qualny of 
reprOduchon is no1 high 
enough lo wartant trio 
il"telu~uon of a Oolby Thl$ 
meat1s you are paying for 

!u;;!T~~s!o. ~i~m~~~ion~ 
Panasonic 1030 represents 
superb value tor money. 
being a pleasure to look 
at. leel and hear J..,. 

or:~~nt ::ii~:~Wi1:r~a~~ 
put together a hi ti system. 
which falls In p,1<:e 
somewhe,e between the 
1wo foatu,ed music 
cenlres. 11 1s a system lhat 
will please many peoole 

lor its sound quality and 
clean appca,ancc The 
system$ total cost comes 
to about £2\5 but. only a 
turntable. amplilier and a 
oalr ot speakers are 
Included. A cassetle deck 
and radio tuner would cost 
abOul anoth8, £200, 

The turntable is lhe 
P,On$Or PL 512 which is a 
manua1 <no au1oma1,e: 
functions> turntable that is 
bell driven and features a 
high Qualily S stiaped ton~ 
arm Al present this deck 
is only available in grey, 
but a now black phnth 
model ,s 10 be int,oouced. 
The 1urn1able comes 
without a ca,lrtdge, so I 
would recommend the 
Ortofon FF 15E which 
should uack in tho afm 01 
the PL 512 at 2,50 
grammes. any helpful 
dealer Wilt gladly flt !his at 
lime ol purchaso. Tho cos1 

of lhe decl< and ,;ar111dge 
together ShOul,j lOtal 
abOvit::65. 

To send the signal to che 
spoal\ofs an am~lilier is 
,equlred The fno KA 
3700. which is of a silve, 
appea,ance. is excellent. 

~gl~~ai;:gun~r th~~:· +~~ 
gives a good 25 wucs RMS 
per CMnne1 hto lhe 
speakers. Tfle ,ecord 
deck plugs dire;lly into 
the phono .,oeket.:'J tit the 
back of lhe amplifier 
wnere the,c are also input 
sockets for a tape deck 
and a radio 1uner Also on 
the back 01 the amplil!er 
are lhe IWO OUIPU! SOOkelS 
for lhe .speakers. au thal is 
necessary here is to 
attach 1he speaJer wires 
to the lwo terminals aod 
las.ten the wires in plaee. 
Tne otMr end of 1M 
9-uache<I wires ire 1hen 
scrnwed to che speaker 
lerm1nals wht<:h aro the 
same as those 0111hf! reM 
c l the amplilie, 

The !peal\cts. 
WharfeClate 1..10100 XP t s. 
are a 3 way speaker 
system eonsishng of a 
"°omm ooss uM. a 100mm 
m1(1r3nge unit aoo 8 25mm 
dome tweeter. The vary,ng 
soeak.or Siles .are 
des1gne<l lo lla!)cUe tne 
various frequencies o l the 
musica1 spec1u11n-. the 
lowest no1e being hano1eo 
by the bass uni! etc The 
separabon ot the var~ous 
musical ltcQuenc,e.s ~s 
achieved by 30 e1ec1ron1<; 
crossover which sp111s 1ne 
lr"eQuonc1es. The XP 2·s 
are a great imp•ovemenl 
on lhe Linton Xp 1·s. The 
sound hom the Xp 2·s 1s 
Qul1e t:>rfghl and lhe bass 
will need 1o -be kept under 
conlrOI. but onoa tonally 
balanced are capable of a 
very good sound Price ,s 
about t70 a pai, 

Costing a1)Pt>l1timatoly 
£<13 more than 1n~ $elected 
!"ti fi system c<-mes the, 
NQ(•Ol'\01 flOhQ3)1'1o¢ E;C 
3000 music centre wtilc;:h 
retails lcr about £255. This 
m0d!ll 1S a new ajdillon to 
the Panasonic r;.·u,go. 
$ometh1ng 1ha1 s c·e~•1y 
1ell&cted tr, ila 
stroam11ned <illPtJranec 

The SG 3oor, has .J 
280mm 1urntabfe ...,ilh a 
s1,a.1gnt a1tH wfHth holds a 
m,HJneuc certMge thal 
cracKs a1 3 orammes A her 
playif\g a 1ecorc th,:,, afm 
reiuros au1om<1ti<"t111y to ,ti 
rest. ThP. cas~f!lle- ~Act on 
include~ a DollJy whit::h I$ 
jl!Sl ;.ll)OJI .. 'o'I(!~,,. 

oropos1t1on on this un11 
I re((I ts on1y 01'!"' knot, to 
CQO!IOI the recOfJlflQ lev\l 
ol bo1ti channf>!!. Th"" SG 
3000 o1tcrs me possibility 
01 vs1ng cnromi, iCR021 
casseUe$. but IM normal 
use Ute price o l Cfl02 
tapes. in re.1att<1n 10 the 
auahly Obtaina.Jte from 
this system. woulo prove 
uncconom,c:: II ~hOuld 
always be remembered 
th.al a good quahty 
standard tape 1;:hould be 

~::~e~tf 1 b~!:t~ ~~t\~f; 
the. speakers otovided, 
which ts indeed a neahhy 
output !Or a music centre 
The speakers ar3 or a lwC> 
way design consisllng o f a 
200mm bass un11 and a 
25mm twee1er u"il w,th a 
buill i" crosscver The 
radio s~clion consists of 
Ille 3 wavebands FM. MW. 
LW This. as o n nosl 01ner 
music centt?s, is 
posl1ioned a1 !he ltont ot 
the oc1, on cic tiol -3hou1c:t 
be attached tor bes1 
qua1tty reception 

To sum up, 1he above 
three packages are 
0ic.eedingly Qcod value 
lor money and ~ivc a ve,y 
good sound The products 
all have the bc1cking or a 
ta(ge manutac·u,e,, so 
someone should be at 
hand if ever they tail. All 
that remains to be said 
whether you tl'loose a 
music centre or tne hi Ii 
set up is hope your eyes 
aoo eats en1oy il 
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By PAUL SEXTON 

The big cover-up Studio 
studio 

INSURAN:E SEEMS to be 
one of those unpleasant 
areas c,f the disco 
business, or any other 
busJness for that mauer. 
It'$ a tubj,)CI which you ig
nore at your own great 
CISk. You might lhink you 
oorn need 11, an<! of 
cours<l you don't unUI 
somethlng goos wrong. 
But if 11 does and you 
afen·1 co\ered, 1hen p~ 
pie ara ~Ing to come 
down on )'Ou. So it's worlh 
sortin; out some 
straighllaward polities 
for yoursoll, and 1hls week 
we're loo►.lng at the whole 
area of in5,urance for DJs 
- what you need and 
what's &Vlilable. 

Pcobabll' the most im
portan1 aspect is Public 
Liability, Which a lot of 
locks tord to ignore or 
merely be ignorant aboyt. 
II you're IOC:klng happily 
away and someone, In a 
momen1 ol misfor1une. 
happens t> trip over one ot 
~our wire!>, lheii It's possi-

r~~~~~rJ~. c~!~ ba~I h~: 
equipment you h&ve 
around It's unlikely. bu1 
quite possible, tl'lat so
meone co.ild be seriousty 

~,~~~t)~~ :~lcpha~rns: 6~~ 
Yo\l could aso be "stung" 
fQr damage to thltd patty 

~~~;1Li,:i1~?;"1:a~:. ~~ 
special schemes a,e 
aval1abla, and the cos1 can 
be as little as £10 a year for 
£250 . 000 wotth of 
coverage. In some cases 
renewal OI the policy can 
be reducfd, so thal you 
pay less it you keep tho 
policy tonger. A shoo tlme 
ago. leQISlation was pass
ed which require<! tho 
bulleting hdustry to have 
cover of 'his sort. That's 
an indus1ryon the decline. 
so witl\ t11e disco business 
on an up.swing. DJs are 
sitting tarp~ts. at th~ mo-

ment. Leg1s1a11on 1s bound 
to come sooner or later, 
so It's well worth doing 
something about 1t now. 

You might not know that 
If you, as a jock, employ 
assistants ,nc1 lhete is any 
aspect of contc,ctual 
llability involved. then you 
must, by law, provide 
Employers Llability cover. 
The cosl will depeoo on 
t"e number of employees, 
but again you can gel 
cover fOf as little as £10 
per annum. 

co~~~ fo~n,i~: R:! i:~!t 
Medieal Exep.enses and 
No,...Appearance, and ob+ 
lain short "Term" con-
1,acts, at a oost of only Sop 
or 60p a week. which pay 
out benefits. sometimes 
of five figures. for depen
dants. 

Moving on.to equipment 

~~st~~~e·otf~~I }~? !~:ii 
risks·· cover on a 
" replacement ~ new•· 

~=~~~ ~~c~~~:nJ1ep!:~~~ 
on lhe OJ's requirements, 
This can cosl as littre as 
t16 per £1.000 of equip
ment, and the foclc pays 
the firs1 210 ot the claim. 

,e:ir~i~~~
1
1~ 

1
~oc,f!ft~gu~ 

contacting specific firms, 
mentioning them and thus 
advertising them abOve 
other firms. There are a 
large num~r of insurance 
firms In 8fitian who could 
offer you the basic 
poncies abOve. but those 
mentioned came from 
Galaxy 7 Policies, Under• 
writtng Ag&nu ol 
Nuneaton, speciallsts In 
risks in the Entertafnmen1 
Industry. Many insurance 
brokers and spec1allsl 
c6nsuttants use their 
facmttes, Including. NS 
Soulier & Co of Maidstone 
In Kent They also offer 
motor insurance, on vc1ns 
for disco use. According 

BEACON RADIO, the ILR ~~~~~neb~!t°:St~~:r ~,~ 
to them. many Jocks don'I f!:}:n.~n d~~~v:r~!~r~~~: with a Dolby M16 urit. 
le{ on trial they use vans vtce to the local communl- The control rooTI also 

~~n~a~h~g t~1
!~0g=~~t ~caf~~:=~~11r0:~e;: tr~~~ ~.~soit!j' '

43
!;1thmoki1

1
::: 

van insured, which con• studio of competitive Technic V3 oc tave 
stitutes fraud and Is an Im- pdce. and they've just graphics. an EMT ster&0 
pr&onable ofl&nce laurn;:hed one, prlmarUy to echo plate and cllannels 

seNk:e Beacon's own pro- of comp,o.ssot limiters; 
As an iwerago - and ducuon needs. but also for and a Revox A77 with 

1hese are very h&rd to take ABOVE, Beacon Radio's new air conditioned hire. varispeed. 
becauso each per-son and studio, and below. the production control room. The slvdlo was built by The sludio measures 20 

~~_, frit~';;!~nfh(); "~~'t: Beacon's own engineer• :~:l ~Jo~ '~':;.ea~~:r~~~ 
we Look a 23-year old man ing team and ha.s a 2<1 Into storeo headphone amps, 
living II\ mid-Kent, with a ;:~n~o~!i'cc~:!':i~th 1! which can d,rve 2~ head-
van ot 1200--1800 cw1 carry- 1 1 phones al1ogelhe,. Each 
Ing capacity. With ma.x:4 stra gh orward seU-op has individual channel 
imum bonus, rte would pay ~~~g~::~ · styl& produc- setectlon and voiune con• 
£56 per year to Insure tha trols .... 
v&o. Obviousl y the The desk has elghl A s e I ec 11 c, n of 

i~~n~~ fi~~1;'fo
th
h~~

0!~ !h~~~~re
1:~3 froc;1~e";,!~ ~;;;:,~~~~eci~,iXki 

pay. baing a less ex- stereo Studer 862s. a condensers and AKG 
periencOd driver and more Technics SP Hf turntable, dynam1c mies. And 1nere 
otarisk. two Cuemaste, cartridge are series 10c syn~ 

machines and Technics 1heslsers. a fioland suing 
The same firm's equip• cassette machine. The synthesiser and: •• . a 

ment coverage includes stereo line cnan.nels also piano. 
fire and theft ptus acciden- <loub-lo as ~teroo sub Studio rates ror these 
tal damage. with a price groups tor multltrack fourwallsbeglnatt12Sper 
Similar to the &a11iec one, recording or mixing. day. If you wanl tG know 

~~ fi:~ ~~•~og~e~~~o~~J Each channel has a aim- ra~riJ~~::~ ~-~~ "!t~;i 
Pth;~c lys, a ~~ne~':blyor Yo01du·; ::~:t!~ctg~~~eaw~h t!~~ M

10
an
0 

(ago,), ~n_"f
1
o.lverhamp-

but vatlable threshold and 0902: ~•" 
equipment Is revalued •------------------••• ••-•••----------.. regular1y and in the case 
of a claim you receive the 
origin.al cost, not fust what 
the equipment is now 
worth, providing yovr 
premiums are up to~ate. 

Those, then, are the 
basics of the b-uslness. Of 
course it involves spen• 
ding money, but when one 
of your speakets falls on 
someone's foot. or your 
van gets Intimate with a 
wall, it'll seem worth it. 
The firms we mentioned 
were Galaxy 7 Policies ol 
I nsurance House , 
Queen·s Road. Nuneaton. 
and NS Soutter al'Kf Co of 
24 Week Street . 
Maidstone. 

Many 1hanks to Mr 
Mayer and Mt soutter for 
their help in compiling thit; 
feature. 

On the road with Kandidate 
r i 

Gimme dat mike 

THE BRITIS.H Discotheque convention at frenchi-es in Camberley was what you 
mJght cal a qualified {;lt>ecess. II sufler&d an early setback when the hotel which 
was supQOsed to accommoda1e many of the overnightefS, Including you,s 1ru1y, 
c:ance-lf&d out at practlcally1he tast minu1e. re.suiting in wholesale confusion and a 
great deal ot instant che,ckfng In and checking out again, All .a little wearisome at 
the end o' ttle day. 

The forum tutned out to achieve lltlle. but succeeded from the point of view that 
some 300;.:,cl(s, from as far afield as Edinburgh, wa.re gettfng togathe-r. The panel 
Jncfuded our own James Hammon, plus Chris HIii. Efobble Vincent CBS' Greg 
Lynn and others; for much of the time. conversation centred a,ound sucf'I 

c~~~::~ri.bb~c!:a~
5
p~o

0~t19
?:s~

0
fh~

8it ~~,~~~~~,~~0~f:Zi,~~e ~~n;~~s;r 
the sessloo things got some~at towdy, with various members of the panel being 
accused :,f hogging the mike. and one joek from the back commenting 1ha1 the 
BBC. who were supposedly filming the,event. might have been ,ooording the next 
senes of \4onty Python. 

But sUI, I don't.suppose anyone expectoo things to be very serious., and tha 
buffet was very welcome and po))ular, as I'm sure the c:Abaret was. 8y th.at time 
your do.?y reporter had retired. Robin Nash, Paul Wheeler and the 01her 
organisets wiU learn h"om the convenoon and the t1ext one -and 1here is sure to l:>e. 
a nextor:e• IS bOund to be better. 

7Ti 

October 11th -13th WATFORD, Balley·o November 2n<INORWICH, Cromwell's 
October 15th -201!1 LEICESTER, Balley'I Novemoer3'd WESTRUNTON, The Pavilion 
October 23rd BRIGHTON, Sherry's November 4th SALFORD, WIiiow's 
Ociober 24th BIRKENHEAD, Hamilton Nov;lmberSlh LEEDS, Warehouae 
October 25th HOUNSLOW. Top Hat November&h SOUTHENO, Talkol lheSoulh (TOTS) 
October 27th LEYSDOWN (Kent),lstand Hotel Na,,ember 7th WALSALL, Town Hall 
Octooer 28th BATii, lilfany's Na,,ember8th-10th BLACKBURN, Rom«, - Juliat'a 
Octob&r 29th BRISTOL, Snuffy's Na,,ember 12th-17th -GHAM, Rom«J - .hJHet'a 
October 30th NEWCASTLE, Madlson's N<t;ember 18th DUNBllUILE, Civic Hall 
October 3151 DONCASTER, Main Line 

• 11 you_,,.,, fortunate enough to catch Kandldateon lhelrfll'III highly eu.-i 78 
tour,lhonnow lsyourchencetodlecklhelr~llve--lhey--me 
at majordlsco-wnues throughout the U.K. for live - commencing Oct.11th. 

Further-tobeannounced. 
ForKandidote lnfooontactsally'O' 01-493~'!,~Mm_,i 
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ODDS 'N BODS 
AL HUOSON & The Pill'1ners OOW appe,a.i: to be calJlng 
~:.c~e:~ i~:a~~unc·s ~!Sr~ard ·wear fl Oul' i11 du~ n~~I 

Look R.tck' on llnaUy 
ill 118 {mlrO) • U7 • 11 

~~!~~~ ~'~~t'iind. 
Llbratt Parade, c~~ 
•. Pos.tivo Force ·We 
oontender to THE Cai 
C0\8( Lovet'. suppo$ 
turning up in WoOf"N 
UK. &0 Lee Moore ca 
ott:-er plugqers htv 

JOX YOX 

BREAKERS 

By JAMES HAMILTON 

UK NEWIES 
KOOL & THE GANG: 'Ladies' 
Nl{lht' (Me,cu,y KOOL 12). 
What can 01)8 say it>OUt the 
hotte&I Import In mootns tAal 
you dOtl'l alrffdy kl'IOW? Like 
,. "l(Ww(t, At Mudo:Of' 1,,nlll tk,c, 
fastereoo. Ute 110-112-UTbpm 
funk amasn i$ now on UK 12in 
wti♦rcn it '"'a& only on US 

rh~?b~~~ !!)dv.t~~:,aio'! ~ 
her• too (Metcury 6372763), ln-

fiit:~ .\':n1;i~:1the ~~,~~t: 
.. , ocfclng • 116·124bpm 

:ro~Pf:~ °uie 80!~c2::i~~~,;:! ~r~lr~ 105IS3bom 'Too Hor. 

CtilC'. 'My FOfbidden Lover' 
(Atlantic K t l385l). SinvQu$1y 
winding ·1 WMt Your Love· • 
lfk.e (Dot slOwe<t 10~m 12in 

l'.'8~;:,e USfON $M11H 'Ex• 
p.analons· (RCA PC 9450). 
Ji09hni), W$$ burbling- and 
percuuloB palling lniro 
mixes. as. I .said 1aa.1 ~k. 
perfectly out ot Almo$f$ilr'$ 
slow bll. the whole at• 
mospMtieally c1tierea16M26-
129b0m JU.t '21n wtilppl.ng up 
a.aub11eexcltement. 
JOE SAMPLE: 'C.rmel' (MCA 
MCAT 625). AUraetively 
rneandering 104bi>tn 12in 
piano ,mkl~r w,;(t\ (JramatM:;;illy' 
c.llOrd,ng pauaea, nOV1·here 
near as e.ttong u his ·There 
Are Many Stops Along Th• 
Way' iWhlCh evidently Sally 

~r~:!{ h:.t,~~::~i~ tr~~ 
Clu&ad8's 12,nEP>. 
W I NDS OF CMANGE: 
'Snca,kiri' Up Behind You· 
(EMI 2996>. Brecke, Bros fau • 
lut\\ otdie gtven a Jen Wayne• 
oroduccd ~lectron,cally eK.tQ• 
oerateo t07bpm 11n treatment 

:i1Js1
:~t'ev & THE 

WAILERS! •so Much Trouble 
In The World' (Island WIP 
65t0t . Genlly joggil'lg 
39/78bpm 7in 1099,e $iowi1: 
with lnstruroental fhp, typal 
OI his n(!;w COOied • CXII LP'$ 
1s.11bt1e1y, 

JAY HOGGARD~ 'Wut End 

~t\Cr,;1::,~':,$ ~;~ ~: 
Already wow!~ ja?t locks, 
this young v1bi$t'J unCK• 

gi:,c;111tf;::~uiA:t~%!!1~ 
doe,i tad Off into a q1,1i1:tly tapp
ing h.111 before bouncilll) back. 
•ilh bubbOng 118bpm llute. 

~~~t ,:u:g,~.s!;fi~Y 6:~o~~ 
lam•ko Jones Other ttacks 
:uo Ollh~r $IOW0tcomp1e11 
ELUSION; ' When Ttie Bell 
Au-.gs. (C<>mo Out Dt,nc.in')• 
(US Midsong MD-&1'1). MICnael 
f89et1)toauee~ eriu,ogin guy 

121n ,umpet urn 
e•p,es.sion rrom 
but keeps lh 
ringside bell and some crowd 
i:.llcteis 10 mal<i: a 11rong oon• 
teneler 
FREDDY ROBINSON: 'Blac-.k 
Fo,c' LP(USW0tldPa,c.lf,CJazz 
ST-20162). Bob Jonea 
tCl\olm11tord) :wogcs-t:s roviv• 
Ing this Joe Sample• 
8uppo11ed gen1,e 107·10&bl)m 
jm:r-funk guitar tille-1r.tc.1< I"" 
$tfUffl8fllal hom 19i'O. Wh'Ch 

~1e1:rM~~:o::ry~~t~:: 
8ensoo ptiase. and rm QI.ad 
he doe-s ·cos il'S a \Ille< '' II 

I.4l~1ln ~:tK~ l ISMC 

ruAJEio;~~i~I R:g~:~~~2}r. 
Momeritous meeting of the 
se11.y sou1a-1e,s, mainty lot 
$rtl¢,()Ch-l.•r11- -11nd lov-c1:,,, tho 
00&1 bit being curl~ l.l'le 

&>!~~0~!:~tr:;0 
~~
118~;-!l: 

-$Wayer Yltlen the midway rap 
mentions l'lim being ta.mou!I 

~il'l~s ~~~- - e;~,m::"J~r; 
bcfo10 .sog1,ung into her ·11 You 
Had Yoo, Way· continuation! 

~Y~:~~:r ~~~s ~~i;g~~ 
Coun1ry-orlg.ln amoocher with 
lc>ve.ly 'PhOeni• ' ·lyP6 flavout, 

IMPORTS 
·Swett Mu$ie Solt Lighls And 
You· I& a swaying <46192bpm 

~:Pe;,,;~~~e&$~a%:. 
wtille the stow rap s1an to ·oo 
You wanna Make Lovt' builds 
Into • SPUHlno happy 
I t$/S7bpm swlnge, like a!'I u,>, 
dated Btook ·n Din.ah, Oll'lt!r 
cut$ are th.8 emot1o,i,111 36bpm 

1'2~~~g~e~b ~
1
~· ·f~~fl~ 

Ttme' aind Anne Muffay·s 
33opm You Needed Me· 
TOUCM OF CLASS· I Nff<t 
Action' {LP 'Touch OI Class" 
us Roa<lshow BXLl-32171. TM 
male lr10"$ uc)1 voo311 harmony 
:;ound dominates thett well 

llinQ.UOng 
JONATHAN KING: 'G1or1a• 
(.Mota ARO t98•. Typically 
simple; 137,135~13&bpm 71n 
<:over ol Umberto Tours 
F tlft'lf"t\fl MM('l>r 
fHE SElECTEA: 'On My 
Radio· (2 Tones CHS TT 41, 
Lively 143bc)tn nt-,.. "'"'~ • 1.>luc 
beat lea.per With a sllghl 
Miriam Makeba llavour. 
PAT TRAVER$ 8AN0: •Boom 
Boom (Ou'I Goes The Llghl81' 
(POfydOf POSP m. $m8.$h • 
bOOnd b~vy roc::k $former 
wrth H~redl~y catchy "llve" 
audience <:all alld answer 
ousrv· 

•fluatyo· two' a 128bpm skip• 
'()f,ct . 

FlJNKAOELIC: '(not jlJSt) Knee 
Oeeo' (LP •uncle Jam wants 
You' us warner Bros 8SK 
3371), W•lh -1 st~ lha1"S 
se~ by some as a Jamos 
810wn $encS·i:P, this mean<ler• 
Ina 15·23 irllQ1"y burbler has a 
smacking 116b0m $\eil<!Y OH• 
bcait b1,11 1ess au.eek thal'I ·One 
Natlon' , ,1nd QVOlCll .. , 901 
;1nt11 in my pan.t& and I neeo lo 
dance"! .. 
RfTCMIE FAMILY. ' Put Youf 
Feel To The 8e.al' (US 
cuablarte.a NBD 20192). Now 
onpromo17inl!lota1), m.elrt.P 
uack has been speoded up 
alld oo~tely remixed whh 

~~1n~d<li~;u,o! $~1~!it~.':~d 
~entrel b~ok mokhig ,1 
1 l?lint,ot· 13:1-133!t:ireak)· 121t-
1~• fade lbOtn 
STAN GETZ: ' Hopscotch' (LP 
'CMdreri Of l'he World' US 
Columbia JC 3599'2!. Largely 
Lalo S,C-hlhin •penned 
s.pec.aflsl Jan set by the H"K• 
ist. thi$ pleasanl 12n,pm 
sa.mb<H&h ln-$l1VfflC:ntal M.,.. 
il'ly a few jocks on it whtle the 
$fflOOChy 43bpm Str~I Tat• 
100·. complex 731l45bpm. 
·Uvtn' 11 Up' aoo klvely 
PU!Silil!l\9 79bpm Latin lllle• 
uack awaye1 could be Y.'Orth 
c:ri.ec~u,snoo 
8-H-Y: ·come As You Are· (US 
Salsoul SG 307). Long 
me1odic,Jly hustling Intro to a 

;:e ~~~~m thffft1u~~~; 
1hal~$ a,clu~ny c:rOOited to tlie 
male 8aker-KartlS•YOU.Bg pre> 
ducuon team. 

SP'YCE: 'Do II Rook Steady' 
(US Roi. Entetprtees Ltd fl 
3000J. Pe,sistenuy l i tlt:• 
chanhng chi,c on a,n 108-111· 
t13•l15bpm "roct•· 121n with 
n-ce $nappy bass atiO syn
thesltet b<ffk. in s1n,1men1a1 
mo. 
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FRENCH I ES 
FORUM 

DJ TOP TEN 
JOHN DOUGLAS funks Braintree's Weaver$ Jon1,g.nt In Town 
on Tue&days I Fnd.iy11-, grnd',llllly wellnin9 the la.lier Righi', 
crowd atound 10 a bell« cla8s 01 music. an<I 1$ one ol $Cvcrd 
tc)Cks woo ha~ rcc.cnlly sent .n. COnSi11tet11\y similar old~ 
charts. II seems there ;s another revl\lal under way a$ well as 
Mod-onent'9tc:d $0U1 ·n· $1131 

BUS STOP, Oliver Sain Con tempo 1'7.4t 
SPRING MIGH. A.imsey t.cwi$ CBS f"T1> ~cir~+-' .m~~-J~g~. :~~:~~pnrey Epic; H: 
W£STCHE$TERlAOY. Bob Jame$ en LP ('7@ 
SUMMEfl SONOISAUSAUTO. GroverW~sh1ng1on 

KOOuLP('77) 
7 WHAtrr ,s. Garnet Mlmrn$ A11$IA 12in(77) 
a MOT STUFF, Wayne Hende1soo Polydo, na, 
$ OAU. 8rittt Bang rnnnti 

10 ALWAYSiHERE.RonnleL.aws Bluenole(7ij 

HOT VINYL 

DISCO DATES 
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Personal 

DISCO 
.CENTRE 

ROLL YOUR OWN CABINfTS? 
ADAM HALLIRMI SUPPLIES 

CASTORS : FEET: O'ClOTH t GRlLLE 
toCK& , CAT OHAROWARE 

COR NER&: Pl C, 
O UANTI 

,ii,, 11 Slfl SAE for lllwu·•tt•d C.~0911" 
Unic O,St••II ~ Work•, Grllllo- ROM. SOlilthfflll•<,n..S.. $$2 SOA 

QUIET MAN 24, own ~ ·~ 
house, lik&s animals, rock r&« • &~~ photography, looking for ~ ' 
anct folk, local history, 

1
.,,,, 

gent l e pet i te girl · 
1 

~ / 
preferably With long hair f <> \ 

and natural appea,ance. .,.,"' ' · I • ~ --...... 
Hopetul could sbare ~ 

house In Liverpool If com- write I meet, for lasting 
patible. - Box No. 2124. love. Cleveland. Durham, 
TWO GUYS own llat in ~~~~:!';,:;~• :,~tl ~:; 
~~~~~~shT::~d~~~~,~~~ No. 2112. 
- Box No. 2121 . JANE SCOTT, 9enuine. 
CONFIDENTIAL IN• friends, introduct1ons,op• 
TROOUCTIONS your let• posite sex. with since11ty 
ters pnoto·s SAE·s - Box and thoughllulness. -
No. 2120. OeUllls free. S1amp to: 
CHRISSY, 19 would like to Jane S<:011. 3/ RM. North 
meel lella, Lancsaraa. in• Stccot , Quadrant, 
~~r:~~~Ot:o;ip:~ia~~~: fJ'a~ton, Sussex, BN1 

~ rfo~n~,~~~1f9. anywhOr<L HOW TO get gltlfrlends. 
NICE GIRL 19 seeks mat& What to say, how 10 over'
between 19 ancs n with ~~:ean;h~~e::~ ,;~~. to 
uansport Jiving Norwich o, SAE to, tree details: Mat• 
~f;g:outh area. - Box No, cht lte Publication s . 

STEVE 19 seeks girlfriend ~~fe~letroag(,s~~1m~~j 

ir:rA:elbVe8;tuN~0~~1~ 2ex 
:~~fJ~~~~8G~t.~~t all ~~~fL !!e~A~Tgh~? nb~ 
t~r:~:~eeT~~~~re{~~~'. ~~~l;th~~~ :e~'3 •~~~ 
Chortey, L.ancs, and Friends". Lots ol in
SHY. SINCERE, Paul (20), formation plus addresses. 
likes soul, pop. Spo,t It's unique! £1 post free:
seeks nrce gl rUrlend. Mammon Ptoduclions. 
Midlands area, poHlbly Hamlllon House, Staver• 
outside Mtdlands also. - to n, Devon. 
Box No. 2113. FRI ENOS, YOU nee<! 001 
VERY LON El Y sincere bo alono. Mnd stamp for 
mate, 24, intt-cests. art. tree details and magazine 
concerts, cinema, danc• to Friends for le1au1e -
ing , countryside. Seeks 120 Church St, Brighton, 
quiet. 10,,ety. pr'eUy gi,, Sussex. 
1812S, non - smoker, 10 FfNNlSH, AND Swedish 
,... ____ .._ penlrtends. - Write fof 
.,.-c;:s;·n, ,. nd lone? , free detoils: Pen-Friend 

I .. mg:c 3 3 .. " I Service. P1 27 SF-20801 
D:11(1tnc. 1:. .. ropc'~l•~M. Turku 80, FinlaiJld. 
mo~h-.:.:t-!-Slul ..:ompm,cr CONFIDENTIAL I N-

I .S11un,e1cr,-"" ha, ovn 80..000 I T O CT S 
M,C!t\~l'<\.All«.~t{,would!o~t A OU ION to sun all 

110 llk'tt you 1:11>.,.... 1 a9es and interests nauon • 
w,11t(.&V~..W11,IH" wide. Free details. -

I. ~lt:.On ~o~141ildoa w11.' Oaitino Conlidential (Dept 
w P~o1.t.l16!0.l. RD), 64 Matdon Road, Lon· 

•■1\-1..lt-•■rl donW3. 
~ YOUNG MAN, 26 8x Radio 

Caroline OJ. movino back 
to London. seeks nice af
fectionate g1tlfrlend. Irving 
London area. - Clive 
Piechocki, Th8 Wheat• 
sheaf Inn , Ommeley. 
Cr'ewo. cneshire. 
OPPOSITE SEX paru,ers 
found!!! ll's free a1 
I. N.T.E.A.0.A.T.E! Rush 
letters describing yourself 
+ SAE IO l3o)( 2009, 
Reco,d Mi11or (or) - 40 
Long Acre. London WC2 
OOVELINC PENFRIENOS 
and partners catatogue, 
500 na m es . 450 

g~r:irag;~c, ~~°m&~~t 
lustra!ed brochu,e. 
Dovelinc A/6. PO Sox 100, 
Haywards Hea1h, SusselC, 
WORLDWIDE PENFRIEND 
service, over 51,660 

:f~?:,r'~l:~:~:~-d~!a
1
if; 

lo: IPCR. 37A Hatherleigh 
Road, Auislip Mano,, Mid~ 
d lesex. 
NORTH AMERICA Club. 
For anyone interested In 
l r'llng. working. travel ancl 
adventure in th e 
U.$.A I Canaoa . Fo , 
details and i6 page 
magazine of opportunities 
send 5'Jp PO to North 
Ameri-C:a Club, 5 Dixon 
S1ree1, Glasgow G1 4AL. 
GARY, .21, seek$ sincere 
girt lfiond. Leeds ar&a. for 
love and tnenclshlp. -
Please write to Gary 
Peacock. ffJ7 Leeds Rood. 
Leeds 15, We$t Yorks. 
ROCK JOURNALISM, 
photography1 Booklet by 
ex-staffmen tells how to 
start your ca,ee,. t1 .JO to: 
Intro books, PO 80)( 3, 
Scotton. Catterick Ga,. 
r1son. North Yorks, OL8 
JNT. 

PENFRIENDS 
WORLDWIDE, au age$ 
welcome, Stamp to: 60 
Ellesmere Roao, aenwen, 
Newcastle upon Tyne. 
NE4 8TS. 
GAY SWITCHBOARD, 2• 
hour service for homosex~ 
uats, into1mation, advice 
and entertainments guide 
on-<ll-8377324. 

Special Notice 
RECORD FAIR, Saturday, 
October 20th, 11 am. 
S l uecoat Chambers., 
SchOOI Lane. Liverpool. 
Stall enquiries. - 0S1 236 
6597. 
DO YA THINK i'M SEXY, U 
so come along to the next 

:~ ~~t~er'~tm, L~~; 
details on venue ano 
tickets send SAE im
mediately to Sha1on. 7 
Stanley RoaO, Mitcham. 

~¥f~~t STEWART and An• 
dy thanks lor Sept 18th 
love Angela and Paula, 
Swansea " Message In A 
Bottle .. number one, g,eat 
stuff! 
JANE. HAPPY Birthday, 
love you always. Will miss 
you love. - Dave XXX. 
MARC BOLAN, you wJII 
never be forgouen by the 
millions who needed you 
and sun do. You were too 
becliuliful to l ive. too young 
to die. 1he Electric Warrior 
of all time. - Johnny, 36 
Oxford Road. Clacton on 
sea, Essex. 
NATHAN 1$ good! Why not 
e)(petience his music'? 
S-alutday 20th October, 3 
pm, Baptist Hall, Crown 
Lane. Morden. Suuey. Ad• 
mission Free! 

~ ~ · I,? 111r r~ t: I?~ :l. rru (; ~rnr j 
89 SCOTFORTH ROAD . LANCASTER 

Tel 0524-62634 

Etfocts, Pro;eictor$, Str0be$, Sound-10--ligh1 ContrOllers, Sequence,s, Fog 
Machimes, Mlrtorbells, Pvroflash Systems, Fibre Optic$, A0P¢Jight&, F1,1u.Ji!)hts, 

8vbblc M&<:-hine$, Piiez.o Ho,n$,Microph0nes, Oi300stands, 
Part of 1he p«oduct range available from Northern Lights 

Oistribut01'$ to, the loHowing manutae1u,ers 
OPTIKINETICS ·PULSAR· PLUTO - LEMAITRE· IUUSION 

All DISCO 
EQUIPMENT ••. 

Fvll rMie,t, of OJKotheqwe 
e.,.,pm•1111 lncl1;1dlri11 
l19hti"f, fog MKhlllft, 
S.••k••· Al'l'I~ •M o!,c;o 

O•tka 11~ flY•ti.t>I•. 
O.,...&<M,..,.9all\to1p,n 

Ut• ,,IQ!tltThursdf,y. 
fo,ill di11co ,o11...,;ce, 10 OJ'♦ 

lincludi"'9.-0Nll:l, 
Hlr, ch11,.. liit I YIIII ~ 

f,_: 

DISCO LAND 
Wl/Tff IASTtRN INTfRTAINMINn llD. 

l77 IIWISHAM HIGH STRm, LONDON 5113 
TElEPHONE01-6902206 

10/IDON'S lfST DISCO STO.E: 
OH DfMO AIL DAY EVERYDAY 

HELICOPTtRS lAS~JIS - fl>RO«IICTOR$ 
SlOUENCERS - &OUNOiOUTtUHITS 

flOPE Lil($ ANOCON'TROLLfRS. 
ft II$ AU 1HI 8($1 #AMIS f# DISCO CO#JOlfJ 
,ow'll AMPS, C.AIJNIT$, jf#f AND HO.If$ 

lltlS WEIK'S MIND BIOWtNG SPIOAIS 
ClllONICIOWlllllll .. ,- , ,, tJ)O 
ClftOMICll...;;tltN• •••• '4IO 
offl>!l1c...._ ........ mo 
OTIOIIICM"II)-•• •••• • U9 
OTIOlll(O..,._.,U ••• fl'l2'0 
OTIOII( ....... ... , •• t»i 
QTIIOM(•..,;;- ••••• Jnt 
Qll:OMl(lOWAoll•t;ll, •••• ms 

f.ll.ll l) ♦ t.on.,.... ..... (..S 
QOUO "'-"111( IN. , • , ••• £ttO 
QOUOGIN'IIIC Ut. •. , . , . (tit 
l'A.22 ... ..., ••••• •••••• uq 
ottl't<4o lft' .... ........ lffl 
1111,-.1air,h •••••••••• , .. 
llll'"Utipk, ... ...... . U1S 
CCIMP.&,; ....... ••••••··U• 

C ::!:.:;:.-~::::fl:: 
cii 
0 
0 

""'61··•---•·•··••••• (JU 

> z 
0 

$PIOAUTOQIAltTHISWUlt 
SOtJNOOUlSERIES6AWCW ... .. . 
SOUNO OUT SERIES& POW'ff console 

MA.ILOflOt.R - CftE011'FAST - ONL V ,o,t,OEPOSiT 

W• d11li~~,,Zl!:~•o!::;~u:!'!~,~•!;n!~~=•{lt o, • 
Rlrlg. w••t• 01 c.tll In '°' the """"t COn'IP••'-"--- dllCO 

o••c:e 11..,.. 
EXPOfl'ISFASTEXPOR1'S WO!illt>W106: 

lt11H►.... det11il11hom. - f.oponMant911, OISCOL,Ut() 
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DISCO LAND DISCOLAND 

.~~~ 
DISCOTHEQUES. - 01 965 
299112826, 
KEtTH LAYTON'$ Stereo 
Roadshow. Prol8SSiOF'lal 
Discotheques. - 01 521 
2322. 
STEVE DAY. -01524 4976. 
DAVE JANSEN. - 699 
4010. 

Situations Wanted 
EURORADIO OFFSHORE 
radio news. S(lp monthly. 
- 7 Promenade. Swansea. 
RAY TERET, many 1hanks 
for your ttlbute to MARC 
BOLAN On Piccadilly 
Ra<llo. September 29th. 
Bar1y a child of Rarn. 
STEVE HARLEY·$ new 
slngle ··f1eedom's 
Prisoner" out now! 08ta11s 
of olficial fan club - SAE 
to Crysta1, 15 Cnepstow 
Close. Grang8wOOd iarm. 
Chesterheld, Derbyshire. 

Records Wanted 
TOP PRICES paid · tor 
albums and cassettes plus 

!?1h18B~E \~•~nJ:d1s a~~ 
dean Lane. Coldean, 
Brighton. 
LOVE 1$ all by Malcolm 
Rober1s 1968 goocs price 
paio. cam p b e t 1. 35 
Aberfeldy Street. Glasgow 
G3A3NR. 
OS MONOS LP$, pte 1971: 
Tina, 4 Morrall Road. Shet .. 
field 5, Yorkshire. 
BAKERLOO LINE -
8altetloo phone 01 4121 
232'2, also anything in· 
1eresung. 
OJ $AMPLER albu,n 

~8~81~1a:i~~~ P~f~~~ 
Phone Sunbu r y Of\ 
Thames 89662. 
ALL RECORDS, tapes 
bought - exchanged. 10J) 
- £2.20 each c!sh p.al<I (10p 
.. £2.SO exchanged). Ab-

S::~te'ro r~~~u!~~¾~1~ 
A.NY condition to Record 
- Tape Ex.change, 38 Not• 
ting HIii Ga1e, london W11 
(01 n7 3539). ANY LPs, 
cassettes may be sent 
with_ SAE tor cash 

Fan Clubs 
KEITH EME RSON 
Information wanted -
obscure. commonplace, 
for' possible. Faniel. SAE 
for reply Box No. 2122. 
CLIFF RtcHARO tans -
Join the lntc,nalional Clill 
Rlch-&rd Movement Now. 
SAE H2 Weston Patk, 

~r0°J~re Lo3~~.irll fan 
Club. - SAE to PO Box 63. 
London W2 38Z. 
STATUS QUO official sup
oo,ters <:lub. - SAE to PO 
Box 63. London W2 382. 
THE WHO Official Club. -
Send SAE for <letalls to 
The Who Club. PO Box 
107A, LondonN65TU. 
TONY HANCOCK INTER· 
NATIONAL: Calling Han~ 
cock Co1Jec1ors? (TH1). 2 
Nevtbuildings, Milverton, 
Some,sat. 
BR I TISH BARRY 
MANILOW tan club. SAE 
13 Seaulort WAy. Ewell, 
Surtey KTIT 2P$. 
OFFICIAL UK Subs Fan 
Club. - Send SAE to PO 
Box 12Gulldlotd. Surrey. 

Mobile Discos 

OONIY BE£ BENSON 
HONEY BEE 89,SON 
HONEY BEE BENSON 

ll'l[PHONE 
0272 504504 

CLOUD 9. - 013687447. 
ACE DISCO Md light 
stiow, ~ Northampton 
0604 -4◄231. 
PRIVATE PARTIES, - 328 
3058 after S pm. 

PRO FUNKY 1ock seeks 
new challenge home or 
abroad. 5 yea rs exp 
resid8ncy work spe,ciality. 
Check out Steve on Erith 
47915. 



Situations Vacant 
YOUNG DRIVE.A with 
tome el ectrlca l 
know1edge required by 
disco roadShow. Mi1Jht 
suit beginner OJ, Ac• 
commodation available. 
No Fteaks- 01-9652991. 
LYRIC WRITERS required 

g~t~~orrJiit
0~G~e~ 

Hall Road. Bloxwich. Staf• 
ford shire. 
ALTERNATIVE 
EMPLOYMENT. Jobs wllh 
record companies. radio 
staoons, eIc. Full lime. 
par1 time. Experience un• 
necessary.. "Music ln
d ust r y Em p l oyme n t 
Guide." £1 , " Radio 
E.mploymMt Guide" (6th 
edltton), £.1, "British Music 
Index" (I nc-ludes 500 
essential addresses). ~. 
All three £2.40 - R. s. Pro
d ue,; t ions. Hamilton 
House. Staverton, Oevon. 
RECORD COMPANY 
see,;retarres. Are you on 
QUr books? - MEMO Emp 
Agy 134 5774•5. 

For Sale 

CUTTINGS POP TV film. 
.s:ports $tars, 1960's 
groups. - SAE. Details 
state reavirements. Sally, 
28 Selsdon Court, Hand-
bridQ8. Chester. 

THR'EE ABBA concert 
tickels. - 061 653 5600. 
alter5pm. 
TWO ABBA tlckels, Stal• 
fotd, November 12th~ Of
fers. - Leicester 887278. 
ROCK ART posters. pies 
of the sul)<lr s1ars; 8Ion• 
die, Rats, Clash. Elvis, 
Both Pistol$. Bowie. Oury 
etc. - SAE wants: J. An~ 
dres. 25 Eccleston Road, 
London W13 ORA, 
PUNK GEAR, bumflaps 
£1 .90, bondage suaps. £1. 
sttaighlies, denim, mirrot 
rellective sh iny pvc. 
leather grain look Ct. bon
dage t ie s, £1 .90. 
wristbands, 3in wide. 
brass studs. £1. silver mir• 
ror belts, £1. bondage 
bibs. t1 ,90. Send money+ 
SAE: Bentsleather {R). 45 
Church Lane, Whitwick. 
CoaMlle, Lelcs, 
RUSH 2112. T. shirts. $ML 
£3.- T.t.T.S .• 12sIenheirn 
SIreet, Newcastle on 
Tyne. 
THE WHO bell buckles. 
£1 .90 complete with belt. 
(2,9(1 + SAE, Bentsleather 
(R). 4S Church Lane, Whit· 
wick, Coalville, Leics. 
XTC (LOGO}. I , ShlllS. 
SML. t3 - T.l,T.S .. 12 
Blenheim Street. Newcas• 
neon Tyne. 
AC/DC BELT buckles, 
£t.90 .complete with belt. 
£2.90 + SAE. Bentsleather 

(AJ, 45 Church lane, Whit
Wid<, CC>alville. leiC$. 
LEO ZEPPELIN (LOGO). T. 
shl·ts. $Ml. £3, - T .I T.S., 
12 8fenhelm Street. 
Ne'f/Castle on Tyne. 
THJN LlZZY belt buckles 
t, .90, complete with bell 
£2.90 + &~E. 8en1s1eather 
{A), ◄5 Church Lane. Whit• 
w~. Coalville. Leics. 
GOO SAVE THE OUEEN T 
shi1s. SMI... t.3. ~ T.l,T.$., 
12 Blenheim Street, 
Neweasue on Tyne. 
STATUS OUO b&II 
buckles. £1 .90 complete 
will'I belt £:2.90 -+- SAE. 
8enu1eathe, (R). 45 
Church Lane, Whltwlck. 
CoaJvilte, l eics. 
NEVER MIND THE 
BOLLOCKS T. Shirts. 
SML. tJ, - T.I, TS,. 12 
Blenheim Street. Newcas
tle ::in Tyne. 
BR•SS STUDDED belts. 
bla;k or brown, t'l.90 + 
SA::. Sentsleather (A), 45 
Ch•JtCl'I lane, Whitwlck, 
Coalville, Leics. 
RAINBOW LONG LIVE 
ROCK N ROLL T. shirts. 
SML. £3. - T.I T.S.. 12 
Blenheim St/eel, Newcas-
ue on Tyne. 
MC,D ARROWS T. snlftS, 
£2 <>nly SML. Whi1e T Shirl, 
r~c and blue arrows. -
T. I.T.$., 12 Blenheim 
Street. Newcastle on 
T)'.n8. 
YOU TELL IT WE PRINT IT. 

••------------------, I Your slogan on a ,--shirt, L... Ll'a L... Ll'a Ll'a L... L... SWL. State 3 colour 
ELVIS sings Wonderful World of Christma~ Choices. £3 to - T.I. T.S .. 
SI.IMWHITMAN- HomeontheR~nge 12 Blenheim Street. 
GEORGE HAMILTON IV - Feels like a M illion Ne11caslle on Tyne, 
DEAN MARTIN - 20Gre.atest Hrts THE WHO (LOGO) T. 
80th sides ot OOLLY PARTON - 20 great tracks shirts. $ML £3. - T.I.T.S .. 

CJolene.•nc.) ONLY0.95 + 66pp&p 12 B lenheim St,eel. 
STEVIE WONDER - Looking Back. 3 LP limited Ne11castle on Tyne. 

edhlonset ONLY£5.96 + 75ppf:tp $1)1 PISTOLS T shirts 
u.9 11 tnoci•• 11e1d !wt fflli119 f•. s.,11 SAE for.,., ,," 01 ti's afld {state which one). SML, 
0~ '~•_:.'t:Jt;~":':. ~~~,:.•~tti'Ja::!!ll$:~• fS,""~"~..,,,1, £3. - T .I, T.$., 12 8I8nheim 

ewt11,,m1sa1&A, St1ee1. Newcastle Oft 

THE LATEST 
PUNK GEAR 

CLASH JEANS (8oodage Style) Lo,, of 
pockets and ti.ps. <:o&ou,s: Bt11ck, Rto. 
Grey, Green or Khaki. Sites: Mens 
24' ·38'W, Glns8· 18. 

£9.90 + 8Cp P&P 

P.V.C. STRAtQtrn: in the follow1t1,g, 
colours: Siad<. White or Pin.k, S'lles: 
Mens 24,.-38" W. Gi,ls 8-18,. 

£9.90 + 6(JpP&P 

Tho st«le etvle straights f1$0 aveilable 
in OOl'10tl drm C~r-s: 81act.. Gtev. 
Kh.llli, Navy. MAitOon, or G,-en. Slate 
altern.ttlve co&our it po$$lble, Sites; 
Mens 24'--38' W. Gitu 8-18 

N.to + 6()p P&P. 

Money Md. gUMant.e ff good$ are r11tumed unworn 
within J days. Callers welcome Fr,d,,y ,Jnd S..u,rdsy 
only. Sflnd d!eques Md P,0.$ tq Ottpt N. 

MAINLINE (RM), 51 TWO MILE 
HILL ROAD, 

KINGSWOOO, BRISTOL 8S1518S 
Callen welcome Friday & Saturday only 

ir.n~~NGSTEEN, HE'S THE 
ONE T. shirts. $ML. £3. -
T.I.T.S.. 12 81eilheim 
Street, Newcastle on 

. Tyr1e 
LOOK 6 Colour Concert 
Phl>ln!l tn AAr.h AA! only 
£2.S0; David Essex, ROd 
Stewart. Slade, Diana 
Ross, Dana, Lulu. Leo 

~r~fea~'!~t!t~~~~is~~ 
send 10 R Cleava.r, Ac• 
tacon , The Greon, 
Whgham, Canlerbury, 
Ke,t. 
SP~INGSTEEN, HE'S THE 
ONE T-shirt. SML, £3. -
T.I.T.S., 12 Blenheim 
Sheet. Newcastle on 

li8hoN BADGES. 
T •:ilirt. stickers printed to 

;~~ ~~n ~fns~r;~ Pr~~~ 
tion, 9 Halon Place, Hatton 
Garden, London ECtN 
SRU. 01-4050906 I 4127 
El '/lS PRESLEY genuine 
dollar bills, SAE tor 
oei.ails. - O CMtker. 20 
Elnvale Dr•ve, Hu11on. 
Weston.-Supe-r-Mare. 
Avon 

~~'i:~Ar~ -S~l~,t~S,;rl ~zge~ 
Toe Who Club. PO Box 
107A, 1..ondon N6 SAO 
GEN ESI S T-SHI RTS , 
bOQk.S badges. etc. -

Send SAe to Genosls In• 
formation. PO Box 107. 
London N6,SAU. 
AblDC LOGO T, shifts. 
SML. C). - T.I. T.S.. 12 
Blenheim Street. Newcas• 
Ueon Tyne. 
NUMAN T SHIRTS $ML 
£3, - l.1,T $ .• 12 Blenheim 
Stree1, Newcastle on 
Tyne. 
SHAM 69 HERSHAM 
SOYS T shirts. $ML £3~ -
T.I.T.S .• 12 Blenheim 
Streot. Nowcasue on 
Tyne 
TARGET T shirts, £2.50. 
SML. - T 1.T.S. , 12 
Blenheim Stroet. Newcas. 
ueon Tyne. 

Wanted 
ANY PICS. cuUJogs but no 
posiers or newsieuers of 
Showaddywaddy. Wrile 
Kevin Numan. 49 Stout 
Way, Uominstor, Essex. 
RM14100 
URGENTLY ONE copy 
'Duke of Earl' - Gene 
Chandlers, in v.o.c. COn• 

tacl Hall 041 ◄23 foo1, afier 
17.30pm 
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Musical Services Disco Equipment 
WANTED SUPERTRAMP LYRIC S WANTED by JUNGLE MACHINE S3000 
til;kets Wembley same ~u~;c :iu~,~~~~g A~~~~=: profess,onal 'Nab' Car
~av. Burnham 62345. London W4. ~~1F~~tax!:~kt~ r:=o~~~ 
IWO ABBA concen ABSOLUTELY FREE . double.-Call01940596'9. 
tickets Wembley. Ofh:rs ''Twenty Songwriting COMPLETE MOBILE disco 
Katifa:x 67801 aher6pm. Questions Answered" In a and light show lor sale, 
BRIAN JONES cuttin)s book~et explain ing must bq seen!!! All ac .. 
pre-69, Ston&s. Judi ~~g1y;~fnhg~'ret~~d%~t~~~: cessoti8S available, 
C.aines. 6 Pony Farm, F n• lracis, raoyaltles, song bargain, t:2\0. - Phqne 
don. WorthinQ. Sussex. contests, .S8Uing lyncs to ~~&wi~1~J•cASH ·N' 
SAY CITY ROLLEAS stuH music without paymenl CARRY, free catalogues, 
wanted anything at all on etc, free from - tnterna• keenest prices. -
the Rollers plus on Le~le lional Songwriters Ciscotronics, 14 Heysham 
McKeown American im• Assoc i ation (RM), Aoad, Morecambe. l.an• 
ports wanted. 800•.s. 

0
L•.mJe.!'

0
ckC

0
,.ty,_1Fr•.1anSdt.udlo cas.hlre 

records. magazine CJt• M OISCOTRONICS SUV 
ti_ngs, etc .• plus the '"O sound specialise In J!ngre disco equipment too! -
smgles Shangalaog and packagos. - Portsmouth Morecambe 420779 f 

~:nt:cia\~u/:~'ce~o~~~~ 2379. 414880, 
Sean Crvtse 91 Porl• DISCO EQUIPMENT 
smouth Road. Woolston, Ot,onit St., .. N1rWcil, .. .,. •. ••• , • , ••• , • . •• . •••• £2'5 
So~thampton SOZ 98E Jo. O.--.e (UectroNI«) tins .. . . • .. •• , •• , •. t lSS eecti 
A88A TICKETS two r:io-Jd N/N S SOOD Aap i• flth• tait t500ntt9er ch-11)., •• £350 
seats w3nIed tot Glasgow "'" • .....,. ........ in flip, «11es • • • • • · · • , • , • . , • £1 te ••• 
November Conceri Go:xl ALI IIIUIPMINT IN IXCmENT CONDtTIOII 
price paid Telephoie M•711CUU..-1ff, Ml.es,loo•Staad,Lfflds,.,c 
(0368)63000. - 1•----11AR-■ILD2M7·----_. 

inHnionls) commencing issue d;ned , . , • , •. , . , • , • .• • , .. , . , • . , , . • . . • • • I 
I enclose a cheque/postal order for • . • .. . . • . . .... . . . • 10 cover t h e cost m&do pay~ble to RECORD I 

ri'~~:ll ADS MUST Bl STRICTLT PRI.PAID BY CHIIIUI OR POSTAL OIIDfR. CA.SH Will NOT II I 
ACCIPTtD I 

----+-----+----t------;----' 
----+-----t-----t------j----' 
----+-----t-----t------j----1 
----1-----+-----+------t----l 
----+-----r----i------;----, 
------'------.L-----'-----~---' I 

I ... .. ...... . . . ........... ... . . .... . . .... I 
Name and address when included in advert must be paid for ______ -1 
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